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Dean Earle D. MacPhee, sole commissioner inquir­
ing into the B.C. fruit industry, arrived in Penticton by 
plane this morning to make plans for the first hearin 
of the commission set for Wednesday, January 30, in Ke 
owna.
Accompanying Dean MacPhee is R. P. Murray of 
Victoria, provincial horticulturist.
Purpose of the commissioner's visit is to “see the 
individuals who are and have been prominent in the fruit 
industry and so gain from them a statement of the Prob­
lems as they see it.”
 ̂ In addition, he is familiarizing himself with fruit 
industry operations as a whole 
The commissioner states that
f.
E I^ T , INDICATION THAT THE FRUIT PROBE is actually 'underway came ithis 
m pi^ng.as Dean Earle D. MacPhee, sole commissioner into the industry, met' with 
fruit'^officials in the lobby of Hotel Prince Charles. Pictured left to right are Dean; 
MacPhee, R. P. “Tiny” Walrod', general manager of B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.; R. P.; 
Murray, provincial horticulturist; Paul S. Armstrong, retired general mianager of 
Siinkist Groweris, California, and A. R. Garrish, president of the B.C. Fruit Grow­
ers'association. >" •
&owtrs Voi^ Concern Ovgf
TEMPEEATUEES
Max. Mhi.
January 14 ............ 16.7 6.1
January 15 .......... . 16.5 7.4
PEEGIPITATION, SUNSIDNE
Ins. Hrs.
January 14 .. , .02 0.8
Januaiy 15 .. nil 5.3
of the
B.C. ,FruU Bdavd and variolas ad­
vertising cha^•gcs.;^^ I ̂
V^dut AO momhferS o£> Pentic- 
ton: local BCFGA,; la^t
night in the Hotel Prince Charles, 
e;i:pressed concern at the Inf lex.- 
ibllity pf these various, charges 
during crop swings:,a short ci’bp 
yeW, riormar year and sui’plus 
crop year.
Tire lengtliy. debate on these 
leiirles stcrhmed from a resolu­
tion , of the board 6£ governors 
BCFF Lid. ashing that the sell 
Ing agency be empowered to levy 
ail increased .selling clmrgc to 
meet deficits IncuiTed from its 
opeVatldns.
Ff' W. Laii'di a tne^ber of tlie 
boarb of govcriibrs; outlined the 
bonrd’s position; '
"W<e’rc just handing gravy to 
tlidsp fellows,” the comment 
' of one local groWor on this pro 
posed motion.
'On ,tho other hand, William 
Morris' felt'' tliu hoard has ”no 
other allornaUvo" and believed 
tl>e iiicmiscd levy to' be "good 
sound buSihesH.”
Mr. Morris added that growers 
need not fear thot the, money 
Will be wusiccl or squundci'cd.
Mr. IjUlrd pointed out lhat the 
current selling levy of 1c is no 
sufficient to meet operalliu 
costs (luring low crop ytmrs, ant 
cllod the short eroii of 1050 
where the agency tulllcd a $05, 
000 Ueflell.
The 1e seJIliig elhirge, he no! 
etl, is lu pay (lie Ulre(.*l cost of
,,Should! the agCTicjt..^ccrue a 
surplus from this increased levy, 
ie said, , it wfll be returned , to 
jrpWers in the form of a rebate 
Mr. Laird added;lhat the 20 pert 
Mih Income tax on such surplus, 
'̂iiouid lb, be I’etalried by the ag 
qncy,’ would spur rebates’.
“It seems like hitbing a dog
w ant the B.C. r6ya»fcomtnisslon aetbuntinfc?^ M a i
toi.investigate' is the matter of partment and^laims. It does not 
various levies, .subhr pis the mclutle "tbe cos^ of advertising, 
selling change V B-C. Tree
Fruits -'Ltd.;; the 1 ‘4 c (levv n -Uw
9HeNewn adot;^ 
LocalleW ess
Fred H.; H6rbbi^|.;;t^ 'electee 
president P f* - fltje ., Pedllcton 
branch; C a n a d i a n ' S o < ;  
lety, Monday V night to succeed 
J. G. Murdoch, who has held the
-when he‘s down” said Reginald I post for the last four, years,' 
Duiteah. He suggested that the Membera;at thd,..gnpwarm^ 
agency look into the possibility ing of , th e ' branch; f?iecMd 
of amortization over a period of ErlcndSon--and jL : W. ;Corbet̂ ^̂  
three years, such as used In | as first and second vlce-pres'
packing houses.
Adolf Schwenk wondered in a 
short crop year if other econom- 
le,s could be made, such as in ad­
vertising. “A sliort crop will sell 
llsolf," he isald.'
; Ken Dayenport felt tlial such 
"criticisms'’ of the selling agency 
are "out of line” when the B.C. 
Fruit Board is taking 1 Msc, com­
pared to tlie BCTF Ltd’s 1c. '
an enquiry office has. been set 
up In Penticton.
Name of the commission's sec­
retary will be announced in tlie 
B.C. Gazette within the next two 
days. It is believed A. C. Car­
ter of the Penticton Horticultural 
branch will be named to that po­
sition.
Vancouver lawyer W. Kirke 
Smith has been appointed as 
counsel for the royal commission. 
He has acted as deputy coroner 
for Vancouver arid was a  UBC 
law school lecturer.
 I VALLEY WIDE BIEABING
Mr. MePhee states that com­
mission hearings will be held 
throughout the Okanagan Val- 
in d u in g  such points as 
Keremeos and Creston.
First public hearing on Janu 
ary 30 will be h^d  in the Kel-FOEBOAST * '
higji tortiprrow Penticton 5 and Und also on whether the Comiriis  ̂
ts .v . -./ r, : . ' ' sloma  ̂ desires additional ' evi-
Early Settlers Squght
Plans are in the stage of development for the B.C. Cen­
tennial celebration and Penticton’s 50th Jubilee celebration to 
be held during the week of May 24,1958. . V
As one of the events during the Jubilee celebration, It ts 
planned to organize a meeting of the surviving residents of this 
city at the time of its incorporation In 1908. )bi prde? t^ 
pare a  list of such survivors, the local ceriteniiial committee re­
quires the assistance of everyone who may have Informatidn in 
respect to the early settlers of this area.
I t is Important that a complete list be p re jpa^  so that in­
vitations may be forwarded to the early residents still surviv­
ing. Information in connection with this iiroject, .should be for­
warded to the secretary, local centennial committee, city . hall, 
Penticton. The list of names will be completed as (^ran qs: pos-; 
slble, and a t a  later date .it will be. published so thilt the names 
may be checked by all those having knoiV r^e of the residents • 
of this city as it was in 1908. ' ^
Interim Budget For 
City Set At $758,995
Penticton’s interiin.;hivic budget^ fpj? the first four 
months of 1957, amp^hthl& to $758,^9^^ was presented at 
Monday night’s council meeting. It shbvYs an increase of 
approximately 50 percent over the .interim budget of 
$472^693 forrthe first three months of 1956.
Vhtile part of the increase is
W. KiEKE SMITH * 
. .  appointed counseUor
New trailsit Court
;* *V'; ■
dence'̂  regarding presentatioi^: 
there. f
In -the meantime, his Itinei 
for fainlliarizing himself wi 
the industry Includes discussions 
today in Penticton and Oliver, 
tomorrow in Kelowna and Frida^
dents.
Mrs. J. K. Aridorson will act as 
secretary, ."With R. I t  Beckett as 
treasurer.
The moisting also named tlie 
chairmen of the branch's 11 com 
mltteo.s.
Heading 'the disaster relief 
committee la^A. a ; Shlpton; pub­
lic lieaith. Mt3 . Atma Meson. R. 
N., and' P. IL ' N.J. blood donor 
clinic, A. K. W. Fraser witii A.
:N().Ulicatioq^that a new trail 
er court . is (bfe'ing planned for 1 in Vernon, 
an area ont the. ' SkaKa Lake Today in tlie Hotel Prince 
bench, soutli-p£ the, upland or- Charles he met with A. R  Gar- 
chards, Waŝ  placed beidi’e coun- rlsh, president of the BCFGA; 
cil Monday pight. . R. P. Walrod, general manager
,Mr. a'ndlMrsV. F.'.W. Lee, who of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd. 
indicated thdy had previously op- A thorough prob^ into all as 
crated a-similar type of camp pects of the valley Industry is 
hear ChilliWa’ck, are planning the promised, judging, from the
venture. . ' terms of reference for the com
The ' arch is ipreseritly zoned ***1^°” * ,  _. ,
agricultural and must be re-?on. MacPhee is empowered
ed.for the trailer pai’k, if it la ,
approved. The question of botii l i l .  
roads and water, tlie latter from pmduction.
Irrigation supply, will have to 2 . 'The economics (if packing, 
be consldeied by council. Sever- processing ̂ facUlt-
al othei* owners in the area nrer®®'AP*'® j®̂ *̂"®® techplques 
concerned in some phases of the ®*”P̂ ®y®"' .
road-wator plans. ' 3. The factors invo yed in tiie
marketing of tree-fi-uit products.
asked what ocon-1 a jjjp ea-eIia,l(iTOan; water 
omics had been made by tiie
s^cs agency during the IPoh ccnt% ’ J. iPritley; jun-
sliort crop. lor red cross, ilL t), Pritchard
Tlie BCFT Ltd. governor, Mr. and D. P. O’
Lulrd, replied Ihut lust year the| board,. Mi,s8 
agency hud loss of a sales stuff 
limn any lime slneo the orgunlz 
atlon started.
1IIT8 2(Ic CHAKGE 
'‘ Mr. Duncan then lashed oul 
al the 20c charge on tho No. 2 
poach pool. "When cosls ai'c of 
llml kind 1 don'l think Ihe 
agency Is riiiniing on economic 
lilies.”
Ho also noted Unit statcniiMits





R.N.; publicity, Mrs. J. F. Riley; 
work room, Mrs.. W. S, Reeder; 
voluntary services, Miu W. H. 
Morfal; and campaign chairman, 
W. H. Gorwinig.
Named as directors are the fol­
lowing: Major Hugh Frazer, 
Mrs. V. Robinson, Mrs. .0 .  
Brock, Ml’S. L. V, Newton, Mrs.
C. C. Macdoiikld, Mrs. C. M. Fin 
iilsH, Mrs. ir.Vw. Corbett, Mrs. 
Howard N. Pution,,Mrs. Robert 
rurks, Mrs. C. S. Conley, Ronald
D. Brown, F. W.'A. Cooper, Mias 
Anne Criddio, Mi% Jack Thomas 
and Mi’fi
Women Dies In Leap 
From Flaming Store
HEDLEY An 80-year*olcl pioneer of the mining 
own of Hedloy i» dead in tho wake of a flash fire Tues­
day night. Eliza “Ma“ FVampton died of injuries received 
when she leaped from the second storey of one of the 
three storcb enveloped by the blaze.
She la believed to have struck
(Hpocliil to Uto lloruld from HP) day. Coyle 
* yoiiiif! man walked Into a ‘*'®‘̂ nvoicd
liquor Hluru in .SaiUu Uosa, Calif., 
levelled a revolver at tiS-year-old 
Mrs. Mary CapItanI and demand­
ed whiskey and money. "You're 
too young”, she said as she 
luuided him .$.50 but refusc^d to 
lot him lake a bollle of whis­
key. He fled wKh a carton of 
clgaretlcH instead.
* » «
I'nilcc In Cluirlolle, N-G'. arc 
neurchlng for an BB-pouiul, hair- 
foot Jockey, kidnatiped hi his 
silks from In front of a cloth­
ing wutre today. The cast-iron 
liitching post statue lias been 
tlic store's trade mmk for eight 
years.
• « fc
After only 13 days on tlie Job, 
l/'o F. Coyp‘, 27, of Pmill.-u-, 
Mich., resigned as Oakland coun 
ty's traffic probation officer lo-
cslgiicd when It was 
Ills drlvi’r's license 
liad been suspended for G(J days 
bmui.se of five traffic llckcts.
J’ulico In IJaytoii, Ohio, are 
luoUIng for an angler who went 
Ice fishing in a Jewelry si ores 
Ills catch Included two diamond 
rings and a ne<-lflfif-r» FI seorp.M 
llio llcins were "fished" out of a 
jowolnry sljuro . . . aflor the 
crook bored a hole In Ihe display 
window , . . Inserled a |»lece of
wire and hooked the loot.« « $1
A safecracker In Long Ik-acli, 
California, loaded a safedoor 
Willi nltroglycei-lne . . . louclied 
It off . . . and blew the vault to
l»iccctj. Liu he- auiuu cuoiclli oul 
of some 12-hundred dollars In- 
.slflc flic .s.-ifc . Tlie opcrallon usci 
ft luicccaa . . .  but the patient 
died.
(H| iV|iH> i9* wvii ujff JiiOll
ii
t! l l il. li r 
rs. D. M. P|>̂ con, R.N.
Drainage Arranged 
For Storage BignI
.SiKjclal (irruiigcmenta to .pro 
vide di’uliiHge for tho-cold stor- 
ag(? plant, planned for -construe 
tloii on land near Okanttgah rlv 
cr, not far from lUveraido Drive, 
was amumneod at Monday 
nlghi's eouiiell meeting. - 
Supt. E. R, Guyfor, in iriakliig 
the repoi’L, indleuted there.>wiil 
bo no difficulty In jirovldlpg for 
the line, which wUi.convoy clean 
wulcT from the' refrigeration 
plant lu Okanagan River.
A fire uUrlbuled to cltlldren 
playing with matches brough 
damage to tho homo of Mr. -anc 
Mrs. Norman Ralncock, 556 
Wade avemio west, this morning 
ami nearly lesulied in Injury lo 
their three children.
Mrs. Ralncock rescued her 
dilldren in time from the bed­
room where tho lire broke out.
due to the' extended period, most 
of it Is attributable to uncom­
pleted. iteiris carried over from 
19^ and also to large equipment 
pumhases asked lo r early in the 
year by; tho city works depart­
ment. ■ ''.X '■
.Ik e  extension of the period 
three to'^iour mojnths fe 
partly^to the fact m at 9re- 
~ t l^  firiadThndgOt-fm rnol: 
B^n cSOtripleted untti 
The riew murddpa5|am wffi 
require me* iri  ̂ budgets to 
be coinpleted within the first 
four ̂ months. By carrying out the 
change how, tho routine can be 
John Lane of Kaleden, 18, was I established before It . becomes
fined ^ 5; in city court yesterday “tandatoiy.
for allowing another minor. Operating expenses are^ upped 
whose licence was; under'suspen- by $68;300 compared to a^jyeay 
Sion, toi drive his motorcycle. ago, It ia estimated.' But thig cap- 
He plekded guilty to the charge account has been increased 
before Magistrate H. J. Jennings. Hrom $91,659, to $309,670. Part 
The accused loaned his vehicle of this increase Is due t<̂  the 
to Ronald Llridbergh, Penticton, longer term, four months In
who hod his license suspended Place of the previous three, 
following a careless driving Final adoption of tthe prelira- 
charge, Unary, budget will be made short-
RCMP reprlraapded the Kal- ly, so that the finance arid other 
eden youth on November 10. council committees will know as
Heinz Plant Hero 
Under Oontlileratlon
The posslbltliy that tho H. J. 
Heiiiz C(>. Ltd. will establish a 
plant hern Is still under conald- 
eratlun, it was learned In city 
hall this muriiing.
AplingtMuyor EImIo MauClcuvo 
lolfl the Herald liiat llierb ap- 
pfearfl, to ;bo renowod interest In 
the' plan. ’ ' ,
Key reprosentatlvos of Uio 
firm w ere. In this urea a few 
weeks it go, and viewed sites ul 
that lime. ,
Earl Athlono Dies 
In London At 82
LONDON — (BUP) — A 
ulnr former Goverhor-Gonoral of 
Canada died' in London today. 
Tho Fnrl of Athlono passed away 
ut ills homo, a red-brlek palace 
overlooking Kehsinglon Gardens.
rir> «'»
Tho Earl had boon ill for 
some time. Ho was a groat iin 
do of Queen Elizabeth and Her 
Majesty was Immediately Inform 
cd of his death.
her head on the pavement of the 
street below.
The (ire broke out about 11:15 
p.m. In the confectionery store 
and poolroom owned by Eliza 
Frampton. She was sleeping up­
stairs at the time.
From tliere tho flames spread 
to the two-storey Beacon's Gro­
cery Store and to a combination 
service station and cafe owned 
by Charles Anderson.
AH three stores, located oppo­
site tho Hedloy Hotel whlcli 
burned down December 6, were 
razed to the ground.
Cause of the blaze has not 
been eulublislied.
Tlie MfNlley volunteer fire bri­
gade WJ»s nR«l«t<»d hj  ̂ th*» PrtufVA.
ton fire department in battling 
ihe fire. Although hampered by 
sub-zero temperatures their com­
bined efforts brought the fire un 
der control by 2 a.m. this morn 
Ing.
It Is the third major blaze to 
hit the town since last Seplem 
ber when a wliolo business block 
was razed by fire.
U llO U N D  O ltH EH V E ItH
A public meeting tomorrow 
night ul. B o'clock in rciiDclou 
Fli-e HhU will ouLlliio the work 





Advocating a "white line’* to 
indicate a pedestrian walking- 
zone for non-sidewalk . streets, 
and special signs to direct peo­
ple to walk facing traffic on 
these streets, the Penticton Ju­
nior Chatnbor of Commerce traf­
fic committee placed its propos-| 
als before cpuncil Monday night.’
Alderman J. G. Harris, chair­
man of the public works. com­
mittee, immediately said that the 
required white line would neces- 
sllato widening of street surfac­
ing. Otherwise, there would not 
be space enough for traffic and 
pedestrians, ho pointed ou t
Alderman E. A. Tltchmarsh 
said that the signs would hardly I 
be necessary as walking against 
the traffic Is today a matter of 
common knowledge. Other mem­
bers of council agreed that wid­
ening of tho pavement would 
cost as much or more than a 
footiiath. The streets particular­
ly mentioned are Moose Jaw 
street, ConlUin, Hastings, Dun­
can and Carml avenues.
Queried about sidewalk con­
struction on these streets, Ald­
erman Harris replied that this 
work would not be done in tho 
foreseeable future.
While the traffic Ideas of tho 
Juycees wore not coiiBldorod fea­
sible, council indicated apprecia­
tion for the enterprise ot tho 
young business men presenting 
them to council.
Please turn Page 8 
SteE: **Intorim Budget"
Tennant H ey  8 
Civil Defuse
Announcement was made, wn„. 
Monday night by. Acting M ^ r "  
Msie' M.' MacGleave' that Group 
Capt E, C. Texmant will act as 
qoi-?rifdlr»mr,' Tor 
(Stpn'are^ ' • - ’ ■
-^AjGanrtbch; ’ 
vho.^hed t a k ^  Oft IfM'Sfoo after 
letiririg^^lroft^; his- council, seat,.
wt  ,
retiriri i^lr jp:
asked to tie relieved of :thd I post.
Gpuncil’.was,.told that-Mayor 
C. Oscar Maifsori h ;^  interviewed : 
G/C Teririaftt .and'obtained Hl$i 
consent' to; take qn - tho tpsk. 
G/C Terin^tVls heqid of a new 
i^rouniif’Obseirver post a t Nara-
mata.
’’Timneiilate ratification of the




TOSCAn M  DIES
NEWvYditK — (UP) — Mae- 
stro Arturo Toscanini, world re­
nowned - sytriphony and opera 
conductor,.. died early today at 
the age ..of; $9, He suffered a 
stroke while alfileep.;
EDGAR ALBRIGHT haa been chosen good dwzon of Os- 
oyooa for 1956 for his outstanding sorVlcD iD tho youth




OSOYOOS — (BUP) — A sev- 
entoen year old bov will bo tried 
in higher court on a charge ol 
possession of two revolvers.
Dorudd Spcclit appeared lu 
OsoyboH polleo court yesterday
and was released on $2,000 ball. oo8 Hoard of Trade Monday ovening.
of Osoyoos, He has been teaching In Osoyodk since .1.951
.........  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i U  “ -
pupllo
orlngi He is also the teachers’ representative on the stu*
e has helped many stu- 
lls, to graduate by extra tut-
dcii!; iCmucIk. He lia;j ciimiivilly S',....;. _ _.
good student of the year in his clnsil for best conduct, 
aebievomeni; nnd sporbimrinship. Tho good citizen award 
was presented to him at the annual banquet of tho Osoy-
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^ t i ^ e n g i l t e n i n ^
B rita in ’s new Prim e M inister and th e  
P resid en t of the U nited S tates may d iffer 
on some aspects e f  in te rnational affa irs .
B ut it is g ra tify ing  to em phasize thf^t 
th ey  seem  to  see eye to  eye on one prob­
lem* involving them  both in in ternal a d ­
m in istra tion . ,
T h is is th e  problem  of inflation. 
P residen t E isenhow er, in his annual 
S ta te  of the  Union m essage to Congres.s 
la s t w eek, called  on business and labor 
to he lp  in th e  fig h t by using re s tra in t in 
raising  price.s o r in seeking h igher wages.
T he penalty  fo r failu re , he w arned , 
w ould be increasing pressure ou th e  gov­
ernm en t to move in w ith d irec t controls.
S ir H aro ld  M acm illan, it can he taken  
■for g ran ted , will continue to favor the 
policies which .so distinguished his han d ­
ling of a ffa irs  as C hancellor of the  Ex­
chequer.
He gave cred it screw s an o th e r tu rn  
ju s t  a t  th e  tim e w hen they  w ere begin­
n ing  to b ring  the  loudest ou tcry  from  
certa in  business q u a rte rs  and  from  labor. 
In  C anada, m eanw hile , it w ould .seem 
■ tha,t a  ^ood deal o f governm ental th in k ­
ing, p a rticu la rly  am id jun io r govern- 
Hienta, is-indifferen.t to  th e  na tion ’s grav- 
e.st th rea t.
T l|is w as-p roven  in yesterday ’s d is­
closure th a t  F inance M inister One.sime 
G agnon, in,Q uebec, had  tab led  the  h igh­
est', budget; estim ates in th e  province’s 
h istory , alm ost a 'hund red  million dollars 
m ore th an  last year., .
This is th e  w ay, C anada can be sure, 
to  a d d  im m ensely to ;,the  pj’o b l^ d s  of 
in fla tion , providing m ore and  m orejcom ­
petition  fo r such labor and supplies as 
areT a lread y  inadequate  to  m eet the  d e ­
m ands o f  th e  accelera ting  economy.
M acm illan’s general a ttitu d e , it'should  
be ipqinted out, is even m ore m eaningful 
th a p  th a t  w orked out by th e  U.S. govern­
m ent. - ■
I)e.«q5,ite his p lea  fo r res tra in ts  by labo r
B O O K S
and business, P residen t E isenhow er is 
faced  by a spending boost of some 
to 5̂ 7 billions by th e  U.S.' governm ent it- 
.self in three years’ tim e.
T his is ha rd ly  an exercise in selt-rtis- 
cipline by his governm ent.
It does not square  w ith his ob.servatioii 
th a t  the  in fla tionary  danger “ requ ires a 
firm re.solution th a t  th e  federa l govern­
m ent shall u tilize only a p ru d en t share  
of th e  nation’.̂  resources.’’
B ut almo.st a  year ago, M acm illan an ­
nounced fresh cuts in his governm ent s
.spend ing . . , ,
Coupled with a boost in the  bank ra te  
and a  raise in consum er c red it controls, 
economies to ta lling  the  equ ivalen t ol 
$260 million rea lly  m eant som ething in 
th e  Old Country.
In brief, it was m uch m ore th an  a  case 
of lip service to the  necessary figh t.
More economies have been prom ised 
for th e  next British budget. T he axe will 
fa ll even on defense spending.
In one a ll-im portan t aspec t of hi.s own 
nation’s a ffa irs , which has its undoubted  
e ffec t on o th er nations, M acm illan has 
show n him self to  be one of th e  s trongest 
and  most effective figu res in th e  world 
1-^day. , . , ,
I t  is hoped th a t  th e  policies w hich he 
w ill doubtless continue to im plem ent in 
B ritain  will win m ore an d  m ore converts 
to a sim ilar w ay of th ink ing  in C anada. 
W hatever m ay be his fu tu re  fa te  in 
o th er avenues of com plex policy m ak­
ing, p a rticu la rly  in  th e  vexing  in te rn a ­
tional sphere, he is a  trea.sury counsellor 
o f the  h ighest w isdom , th e  m ak er o f 
p rogram s w hich can have a  v e ry  re a l 
e ffec t on m any o th e r  o f th e  tan g les  in ­
volving his >and o th er governm ents. 
S trong and decisive h ith e rto  in such 
m atte rs  as he has d e a lt  vvith, he  sug ­
gests a  re fresh ing  change  in th e  w inds 
th a t  blow from  overseas, a n d  it  w ould be  
' wise for us all on th is  con tinen t to  give 
carefu l heed.
By United Press 
“It Seems Like Yesterday” by 
M, V. Kaitenborn (Putnamt is an 
episodic review of the years be- 
Iween William Jennings Bryan’s 
first pre,sldential campaign and 
Ibe desegregation di.spute, oom- 
plJed by a man who played a 
more active pari: than most, in 
the developments tho.se years 
produced. Kallenborn, who cam­
paigned for Bi-yan in 1S96, served 
as a sergeant lii the Spanish- 
American war which presented 
America with its first major in­
ternational commitments, and he 
ia.s been a front-line chronicler 
of major events fpr most: of tlie 
lintie since.
He limits his subject matter to 
(W’currences which he has “per 
sonally witnes.sed or currently re 
[jorled and analyzed.” The result 
emphasizes his acquaintance, at 
once intimate and exlen.slve, willi 
Hie modern scene. Tiie bool< cov- 
ers every important point in re- 
enl U..S. history, and a good 
many i-elevant events In foreign 
count rle.s.
There are major personalities 
and events here • Mu.s.sollni, 
Hitler and the atomic bomb, for 
example -- but there are also en­
tertaining tiivlallUejs like Ameri­
ca’s variou.s 20th century world's 
fairs and the abdication of Ed­
ward Vl.i mlxetl will) the world­
shaking happenlng.s as they must 
always be In human history.
Naturally, Kaltenbom lias a 
good deal to say about the two 
events with which hi® name is 
connected more proihincntly than 
any others the Munlcli crisis, 
wfdch established him as an ex­
pert oh world affairs, and I lie 
1048 election, in which he became 
a symbol of the men who guess- 
eil wrong . . .
FILM SHOP
By HENRY GRIS 
United Presg Staff Correspondent
tual writer of great talent, Piers 
Aubrey, the father, has no prac­
tical .sense. Like many a wife of 
such, Clare Aubrey loves with an 
understand,ihg and patience that 
is wondrous to behold wtiiie she 
steers the growing children to­
ward maturity. And slie has much 
to cope with: an elde.st daughter 
consuihed wM.ii ambition to tie? 
come a great violinist, hut who 
is untaiented: two younger
daughters who aie reaily good 
pianists; an even youpger son 
who speaks with the sonority and 
wisdom which only Ml.ss West 
could have put into his mputli. 
Miss West has not lost her 
master’s touch with words. That 
quality which is peculiarly hers 
of turning prose into poetj-y hy 
tlie precise choice of words rip­
ples Ihioughout, .sometimes .so 
mucli so that the motivation of 
the story becomes lost In lieauty 
of the .sound. Bui this is not Jier 
best work or ea.siest understood.
ATHENS, (UP) — Obviously, 
tliere are two Sophia Lorens. The 
one recently added to Hie galaxy 
ot international stars to shine 
brighter than most of them, oc­
cupies one of Rome’s finest apart­
ments, drives the mo.st expen.sive 
autonnobile in Italy, owns a villa 
iiy the wa. Is linked romantically 
witii a big-time Italian film pro­
ducer, is mobbed liy fans whei’- 
cver she goes and is engaged in 
a higii echelon, liigh prie.stess 
feud with luscious Gina LoUo- 
brigida.
A hook about books l.iutl is 
bound to utti'aci mucfi attention 
is ".Sixty Years of Best Sellers” 
1895-l»rjr>) by Aii<;o Puyne Hack- 
ell. (Bowker). Mere is an up-to- 
tiate lecord of books publislied iit 
the U..S. tliat most leaders pivp 
feried. The record is iiroke/i 
down into .several categories siuth 
as hardbouiul hooks, paperboiutd, 
cookbooks, technical, religious, 
etc, I'-iction and non-fictiort 
trade ixioks” are listed year t>y 
year, along with cphterapqVary 
new.s events. Flippirig tlirouf^x llic 
pages can be. a fasclna'tini^ ex­
cursion down memory lane. For 
instance in 3914 when World Wac.
I started, America was reading 
books like “Pollyanna”,. “Pen- 
rod”, and the "PrincO of 'Graus 
tark.*’ The year the .stock market 
crashed, 3929, “All Quiet on the 
Western Front” and “The Art of 
Tliinking” topped the lists. In t he 
depres.slon year of 1933, “An­
thony Adverse” and “Life Begins 
at Eorty” were leading in sales. 
In 1939, when Hitler invaded Po­
land, “The Grapes of Wrath” and 
“Days of Our Years” were _tops. 
At .war’.s end ip “Forever
Amber” and "Brave Men” were 
the fiction and. non-fiction lead­
ers.
O L
After twenty years, England's 
[great lady of letter.® has return­
ed to the novel with “The Foun- 
I tain Overflows” (Viking).
In describing her long-overdue 
[contribution, Rebecca West com­
ments, “I only wrote this book, 
which Is not to say that l  am the 
I best authority on what it means.” 
(Many a casual reader will nod in 
1 complete agreement.
It is the .story of a  Journalisti 
|hi.s wife, and their four children, 
set fifty years ago in London, 
told by one of the , younger of 
I three daughters.
Like many a fictional and ac-
The other is llio Sophia I met 
on the Greek island of Hydra, a 
hard-working girl who wauls 
more than anything to become an 
acpomplislied actre.ss.
Siie has proved her willingue.ss 
to learn by having masleied tlie 
Engll.sh ianguage to a point 
wheix* it .courids almost native, 
iniu'h heth*!' than Lollobrigida’.s.
•Siio has enjoyed primitive life 
on the Island more than her Am­
erican co-stars of 201 h Century 
Fox’s ‘A Boy on a Dolphin’ be- 
cau.se .slie lias yet to forget tlie 
slums of Naples and -become 
spoiled.
ing movie work on Hydra and 
line-cramming after -hours with 
the happy school years which in 
her case were much too brief. 
An absence of telephones had 
offered her protective shelter. A 
movie crew, mostly Italian, com­
posed of simple folk like lierself 
iiad made her feel at liomo.
ONE MILLION illICKS I
This Sophia lias l>eeii leading a 
fj-ugal existence wliicli .suited lier 
fine because .she lias no concep­
tion of tlie value of money. She 
does not know wliat to do with 
it, so she turn.® it over to motlier.
“1 have nolliing,” .she laughed, 
"and mother keeps it all under
her mattre.ss.
"My world is a simple one. 
When 1 was a child and a dirty 
tumgry child at llial and had no 
lime for play liecause I liad to 
lielp with heavy, manual work,
T was dreaming of the day when 
I’ll tie ulile to sit back and do 
uotiiing. And noW"’ that I can af­
ford to relax I dread tiio mere 
lliought ot it.”
At 22 siic was tioni on Sep­
tember 20, 3934, tlie green- 
eyed, cliestnut haired girl with a 
figure Rembrandt would have 
llirilled to paint is making more 
money tlian any oilier movie star
Fiction: Peyton’s Place —
Grace Metalious; Don’t Go Near 
the Water —. VVilliam Brinkley; 
Auntie Marne — Patrick Dennis; 
The Tribe that Lost its Head — 
Nicholas Monsarrat; A Certain 
.Smile — Francoise Sagan; The 
Last Hurrah — Edwin O’Connor; 
King of Paris — Guy Endore.
Non-Fiction: The Nun’s Story 
- - Kathryn lluime; Profiles in 
Courage — John F. Kenhpiiy; 
Men to Match My Mountains -  
Irving Stone; Tills Hallowed 
Ground — Bruce Cal ton; The 
Outsider --  Colin Wilson; Ar­
thritis and Common Sense —^Dan 
Dale Alexander; The Unicom — 
Anne Morrow Lindbergh; Aut­
umn Across America — Edwin 
Way Teale.
Bestsellers
Liquid type inseelieldes should 
he stored where the tomperature 
stays above freezing. '
Tills .Sophia has been eompar- ii> tlio world. A dirty Neapolitan
urchin a more eight years ago. 
she stands to make the equivi
Hew Products
By CLYDE H. FARNSWORTH 
UP .Staff Corraspondent
Narrow-frame .‘iluminum .and 
glass door.s arc made more se­
cure with a new lock which the 
maker say.s is impossible to 
spring without dejstroylng the 
door it.seif. Secret of the lock 
is a new kind of pivot-action con­
struction that permits a long bolt 
throw from a .short bracket.
lent of one million American dol­
lars within the current year.
•She was paid $200,000 liy Slun- 
ley-Kramer for lier role in "'riie 
Piide and Pa,ssion,” made in 
Spain last summer. She is get­
ting as much for “A Boy On A. 
Dolphin”, and for “I..ogcnd of tiie 
IjOsI,” with .John Wayne, coming 
up next on location in Lybia.
This will be followed by “De­
sire Under the Elms” with Spen 
eer Tracy at Paramount, in Holly 




“Hot Franks” now come in a 
vending machine that cooks t hem 
electrically, then serves them in 
a sanitary bo.x along with a  .seal­
ed portion of mustard. The 
whole-proco.ss takes 20 .seo.ond.s. 
The machine h.as a Capacity of 
84 frankfurters in vending po­
sition and 70 in storage ]>o.sition.
A nqouheem ent .this w eek th a t  the  in­
te rim  b u d g e t fo r  th e  city is th ree  ■ q u a r­
te rs  o f  a  m illion do llars, w here  th ^ s a m e
sive works and  in tend  to  proceed, w ith 
them  as rap id ly  as possible. By so doing 
m ay  well m ean a  saving, a s  less w ork 
will baye' to  be  crow ded intdi thg ish i
f o m u la
o f |h a t :  w ith  <»h ,
cerh  by'^sbm^ residents.'^ctua^^^ i t  js  
nofcau.se fo r a la rp i, a t least in th a t one 
b u d g e t fa c t alone.
Tiiisvfact t h a t  th(i city  is [planning to  
spend this' m uch m oney in th e  f irs t  fo u r  
m qhths of th e  c u rren t y ear does no t 
me.ai) th a t  council is eb ibark lng  on'-any 
w ild spending spree. On th e  con trary , it 
m eans th a t  council member.s a re , and  
have been p lann ing  a  .series' of p ro j^es-
OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN
MEMPHIS, Tenn, (UP) — 
A dog, reiscued after a long or­
deal at the bottom ol 'a  3.&foqf 
cistern,' joyfully leaped about un­
til it fell back in.
la te r  cohb^ntrate  on some p ro jec ts  th a t  
requ ire  or a re  bettei; done in, w arm er 
• w eather. , , .
And th e  fu r th e r  fa c t th a t  th is  city  
can  em bark  on such a p rogram  a t  th is 
tim e, and also can  announce it  is p lan ­
ning  for bo th  a reduction  in tax es  and  
lig h t ra tes is  evidence of good financing  
and  civic th rif t. I t  also show s th e  in­
creasing  value of p ro p erty  and  pros­
pects of Penticton.
A new power beam floodlight 
is saki to 4)6 tlie highest (jowei- 
ed portable unit ever made for 
its. size and weight. Producing 
121,500 candlepower, the new 
light weighs 33 pounds. It come.® 
complete with 2,000-hour power 
.spot or flood, a 25-foot, detach­
able conductor cord with plug 
and aoapter and a prolef;tive lens 
with guard.,.
FA ST R E LIE F FO R
MIH A R D ’S
L i N i M E N t
Incomplete and discontin­
ued lines of women’s dress 
and street shoes. Glearinq 
at substantial reductldhs. 
and grouped in tvyo price 
ranges for quick selling.
Included are Pumps, Straps 
and Sandals in black and 
colours with Plat, Cuban or 
Spike Heels.
2JS Mi
3 6 8  M ain  SL 
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Q o w lk  O f  O l  B e a J
F or generations old-tim'er.s bg,ve, been 
itching fo r  a r e tu rn  o f  th e  good old days,, 
tvnd w e’re happy  to  note repo rts  th a t  in 
th e  m atte r of fjeards they  seem '■to be 
com ing hack.
The V andyke, the  goatee, M utton 
Chop.® and th e  W aved A.®syrian have 
th e ir  devotees, aind b arb ers ' tvho can 
knock o ff a  fla t-ldp  in uo tim e a t  a ll 
a re  leam in g  th e  p a tien t a r t  o f iiim n iing  
th e  A rch im andrite  o f C onstantinople.
The consensus seem s be th a t  ad - 
verUfling has had  a  hand in th e  grow ing 
popularity  o f  beai'ds; th e  Schw eppes 
m an sports a  Plym outh Naval th a t 's  in ­
sured fo r $10,000 and  W olfschm idt ads 
fe a tu re  Cossacks w ho’ve sw apped th e ir  
horses fo t pink chin w hiskers. W e su b ­
scribe to  th e  theory  thal uU th is re re n t  
haii’iiiesfl is a resu lt o f th e  popularity  of
books abou t .the W ar Bptwe§n,. th e  
S tates, which w ere ha ir-ra is ing  tin ies,' 
ihdeed, as one look a t  th e  genqrals’ p ic­
tu res will prove. I t m ay be though , th a t  
E lvis Presley,, who seem s to  be grow ing 
his l)card fro in th e  top  dow n, has som e­
th ing  to do w ith th e  new  fad .
' Hitt before  anybody decid^.s to  invest 
in a , m ustache cup, w e’d advise hiip to 
th ink  over the  rem arks o f one, anpny- 
iYiom psychig trist. '̂ I’his gen tlem an a s­
cribes th e  popu larity  o f th e  beard  to  
“m odern m an ’s a tte m p t to regain  his 
once dom inant p o s itio n ‘in society over 
wotnen” .
If th e  lad ies ever g e t th e  idea th a t  
th is is w h a t’s behind tho h eard , our 
guess is th a t  th e y ’ll sm ooth th ings out 
so fast th e  I’ad will have n o  clm nce to 
grow.
OUl UUH WAY By ].« . Wiirtams
By'JAGK G i^E B  
United Press Drama Editor 
NEW YORK, (UP) A num­
ber of theater persons have been 
moaning for years because a com­
edy by Sean O’Casey, “Purple 
Dust,” has never been displayed 
liere in tbe, more than' 16 years 
it has beeit avsdlable. O’Casey 
wrote it on the eve of World 
War II.
Well, it can now be .seen down 
in Greenwich Village at the otf- 
Hroadway Ciierry Lane Theater 
vv-ith a fully professional cast, and 
U.S I (hlnk .shbuld be apparent to 
anyone who reads the play, it 
adds little if anything to his re­
putation.
There is nothing fresh in the 
treatment of familiar material, 
the huipor i.s heavy-handed in the 
writing and the dialogue doesn’t 
even ".sing”, .something that you 
expect, in O’Casey even If oilier 
elerhents do not appeal to you.
NO GOMEOY Wu it e r  
This is a comedy, or slapsllck 
farce, if you wliJ. Per.sonatly, 1 
don’t feel that O’Casey Is cut out 
lo write comedy as such. It goes 
against his basic grain, however, 
much he might personally feel 
(hat he has the abllUy to create 
a very funny play when he de­
sires.
11 is a fnet Huit in his serious 
works O’Casey lias a  fine eapa* 
eliy for oreuling humorous scenes 
idu'ougli eharaeter and ineldent, 
inti this (does not mean Uiht lie is 
I a first-rale or even passable writ- 
I or of comedy in the whole nenae.
TJiere Is, of course, a sort of 
I cosmic lindertone lo “Purple 
Dust", hut this seems pretty 
polntJesR now and couldn’t have 
been too dynamic even when (he 
>lny was brand new.
The leading charaelers are (wo 
sliiffy and well-heeled Brllons 
and their Irish mlsIreRS who take 
over on onelent ruin ot a Tudor 
mansion in Ireland ond hope lo 
mstore It while reaping the b.'iic 
fits of elean country living. 
FftOnUUTION AT FAULT 
The basic “Jokes" ore the con­
flicts lM3twoon the British ond 
lti.sh points of view and tlio uni­
versal mishaps that befoU city 
folk when they tolco to tho conn- 
(ly In any language. Tills Is tired 
stuff, and O’Casey hasn't Iveen 
able to brighten It wlUi any deg­
ree of flUOOCBS.
J’he thesis and the refloetlon 
obviously Is on British thinking 
and tho empire - - is that dying 
things should t)e left to die and 
people should he off on new paths 
toward Ideas Instead of wasting, 
their efforts on revival.
Till.® must he sahl for O’Casey 
“Purple Dufd” might seem 
somewhat better In a really first- 
rule production. 'I'lu* one t\i (he





Dodge brings you a  new beniity  In th e  Idw-price fleld—big and wide, long and low. (Just 4Vi feet from, roof to 
road!) And brim ful of fresh-from -tom orrow atyllng tdoaa like rakish “ tw in ligh ts” , racy  upsw ept ta il final
The mernanl you ttnieh the button end io, yeu 
knew there’e nothlni eo moilera and exeltlng 
a t the beautiful ’B7Dedgel
For what could bo more modern than tho 
new deep»qradled Torsion-Airo susponsion 
that achieves tho aweotest riding, stoadiest 
cornering (uk). surest road-fcol you’ve over 
experienced 1 (Or more exciting than an 
automatic transmission that starts you on 
your way through the modern magic of
mechanically operated pmh-hutlon controls, • 
proved millions of miles over! '
Got a craving for spirited action? Just 
too tc 
iagml
303 cubic Inches big. Tho most powerful,
a l
put your o that big new Dodge V-8. 
It's tho h g  standard V-8 In its field-
too™215 horses strong.
.So coino on! Bight NOW! Slip behind (lio 
wheel of u new '67 Dodge. Discover liow 
exciUng a car can really bo.
I
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• n a l n n a i  • . . n to w  ,
T ofail«>O ontiu»l le ra ik to n i Y O U  G B T  M O ^ E  i N  A
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AROUND TOWN
' District Organization 
[ Proposed By Jayceettes
The Penticton Jayceette Club members will meet in Osoyoos 
on J5untlay in conjunction with the Oliver Jayceettes and wives of 
the Jaycees from Grand Forks to discuss tlie organization of a dis­
trict group. The meeting will be held in the lounge at the Osoyoos 
curling rink.
Plan.s for participation in the O.soyoos discussions were fore­
most on tlie agenda at the montlily meeting of the Penticton club 
on Wednesday, at tlie home of Mrs. Wally Harrison, Lower Bench 
road.
President Mrs. T, N. Tuck was in the chair for the short bus- 
.ine.ss meeting followed by an enjoyable social hour highlighted with 
tea cup readings by Mrs. Philip Hoot. Refreshments by the hostess 
concluded the evening.
Alan Swift, wlio has been sta­
tioned with the RCN at Esqui­
mau, and Mrs. Swift liave been 
guests this past week in Pentic­
ton with their respective parents, 
Mr. aiid Mrs. W. A. Swift and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A‘. Lowndes. The 
young couple left on Sunday to 
motor to Halifax where Mr. 
.Swift will lake an eleven.month 
course with the navy’s electrical 
division.
• Mis.s Vera j Davies has return­
ed after, travelling to the coast 
to be "the brij^qsijiaid at the re­
cent v/eddlng of Miss Ena McCal- 
Ittm * and' JTohn KfcLeod at the 
Church of the Redeemer at Clo- 
^erdale. ‘th e  wedding principals 
are both residents of Port Al- 
beml.
Miss Kathleen Ellis arrived 
home on Saturday, after visiting 
for the past three weeks in Van­
couver,. tyith her nephews and 
her CoUsins| Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wade, former residents of this 
ceniie. ' '
Mr. and .' Mrs. James Nordal 
have come from, Winnipeg to 
Jive in Penticton and are in resi- 
dencle at the Eckhardt Apart­
ments. ’ '
Mrs. John N. Peareon of Trout 
CreeJc, i imekident>^.of ^the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan District of the 
Kfgfetered 7 Nurses’; ■Association 
Cl! Krttish Oiiumbia, travelled to 
^velStoke,, today Ito attend; the 
anmial ’meeting of' the nufse^’ 
chapter in th a t centre.
Mrs. L4nce'Webber is current­
ly ip , Vancouver . to a ttend the  
wedding Of her niece.
: Mn?. Jerry- Helspn returned 'to 
Van^uvCr: today, after spending 
the pas.t two Weeks in this city 
visltingy heri parents, Mr: ’and. 
Mrs. Murdock MacKay, Scott av- 
,enue:;
Mrs. , James-Fleming, Eckhardt 
Apartments, .was hostess to 
■menib^s of'the Lady Lions club 
at their first meeting of the new 
year held on Wednesday evening 
with president) ^ rs . Roy Hotson 
in jihe chair. ,A shprt business
session was followed with a very 
pleasant social hour and refresh­
ments served by Mrs. Fleming, 
Mrs. Ron Brown, Mrs. Keno Bal­
ia and Mrs. Marshall Wilcox.
Mr. and-Mrs, Bob Novens have 
returned home after a short vi.s- 
it In Spokane,
'Hie Penticton Soroptlmlst In­
ternational will sponsor a whist 
parly 'rhursday, January 31, at 
8 p.m. in the lOOF hall. A door 
prike, card prizes and refresh­
ments will be featured attrac­
tions at the party being held to 
raise funds for the club’s welfare 
activities. Conveners are Mrs. 
Alice Ede, and Mrs. Myrtle Car­
ter.
A former resident of this city, 
Mrs. J. L. Palethoi’pe, is making 
a brief visit in this city en route 
from Vancouver to London, On­
tario, where she plans to take up 
residence.
T h o o t^e
SU M ^ER tA N D , B.C.
Thiirs., Fri.i Sat., Jah-: 17-18-191 
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Mr, and: Mrs. George .Kroeger 
and family) former’ residents of 
Stettier, Alberta, tiave- gone to 
'Pehticton to reside after living 
in. Naramata for the past several 
weeks. * til
Stanley Jones has Teturnfed to 
Naramata: .from . .Carmi .au.d Js 
currently living in the cottage on 
the Arnold Pedersen orchard.
J *  ■ *  til -i;
G.: W.; Raitti, - whp,{ Is i enjployiig 
for the winter at Allison Pass^ 
spent the weekend at his home 
in Naramata. - . , ,
• .  «i  til *  ' • '
M rs., Don Smith, the former 
Miss ■ Deidre, De Beck, and Mr. 
Smith have come from Victoria 
and are in residence on the Vic­
tor DeBeck orchard. •
Miss Rhona Tennant, daugh­
ter of Mr: ami Mrs. E. C. Ten­
nant, left in Saturday, for Van­
couver where she plans to attend 
business college, .
.  .  . ,<i •  «i  .
Rev. R. A. .McLaren, principal 
flit the Christian Leadership 
’̂ raining School, was, the guest 
speaker at two Vancouver ser­
vices on Sunday. He spoke at the 
Central City Mission during the 
afternoon and again • that even- 
Ihg at First United Church.
*  «  .ti>
Rev. W. S. B.eames arrived 
home on Thursday after spend­
ing the past. sev.eraL weeks at 
Nelson' officiating as the pastor 
of the Prd-Cathedral In that con- 
,tre; :
N e w  O ffic e rs  
Insta lled By, 
Church G roups
SUMMERLAND — Officers of 
the 'United Church Federation, 
the Lakeside WA, and the Sum- 
merland United WA, were install­
ed at a women’s service Sunday 
evening in Summerland Uniteitl 
Church. Mrs. Jack Dunsdon was 
the leader, assisted by Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Mrs. George Ryman and 
Mrs. J, W. Raincock.
.Speaker wa.s Ml.ss Helen Moase, 
Dean of Women at LTS, Nara­
mata, who .spent three years in 
Japan, and returned recently.
Members of the Federation and 
the I.,akeside WA assisted in the 
choir and a quartette comprised 
of Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge, Mrs. G. L. Boothe , and 
Mi.ss Ciu'istinn Mair, sang.
Mrs. A. J. McKenzie and .Mrs. 
W. F. Ward took up the collec­
tion.
Rev. C. O. Richmond, the niln- 
Ister, conducted the soivice of 
installation before a large con­
gregation.
P'ollowlng the service, coffee 
and olthor refreshments were 
served by the United Church WA.
Annual MeeHng For 
St. Peter's Guild
NARAMATA — The anuu^l 
meeting of the Gyil4 to S t  
Peter’s Anglican church was held 
Wednesday at the home of iMrs.
G. P. 'Hnker, retiring president. 
Among the many present for the 
first meeting o f . the new year 
when reports are annuE^y sub­
mitted were Rev. Cianoh A. R. 
Eagles and Mrs. Eagles.
■ Reports -read indicated a very 
successful p a s t, year fp? , the 
Guild with an Outstanding don­
ation of two himdred doUars 
made to the development oL the 
parish hall. j
. New term officers-who-assum­
ed their various positions at the 
meeting , were -honorary prejsl- 
dent, Mrs. Tinker; president Mrs.' 
Donald F-urner; vice-presidehts;- 
Mrs. Howar^ Rounds and Mrs.
H. A. Partridge; secretary-tre^-’
urer Mrs, E. C. Tennant. D orc^  
secretaries are Mrs. Perry Darl­
ing, Mrs, Ian Wiseman arid Mrs. 
Paul Wiseman., - ^ „
Following adjdurnaritht,.^ a 
peasant social hour was ’hel4 
with the servirig o f reffeshments 
by Mrs. Fu.rner and Mfs. Paijl 
Wiseman.
V ic to ria  C o u p le  
Principals In 
W e d d in g  H ere
The Penticton United Church 
was the setting on Saturday, 
January 12, at 6:30 p.m. for a 
quiet ceremony uniting in mar­
riage a Victoria couple, Miss 
Muriel Mary Ball, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr.s. E. Ball of the is­
land city, and Raymond Floy 
Barrett, son of Mr.s. J. H. Mit­
chell and the late Richard Bar­
rett of Edmonton. Rev. Ernest 
Rands was the officiating clergy­
man.
The bride was attended by the 
groom’s sister, Mrs. H. L. Beck­
ett of lhl.s city, while Mr. Beck­
ett acted as liest man.
P'ollowing the ceremony, a 
.small wedding dinner wa.s held 
at the Hotel p,rlnce .,Charle.s with 
Mr. and;:Mrs.'Beckett .as ho.sts 
for the happy occasion. Joining 
the wedding group were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Jame.s of Penticton 
and William Hook of Victoria,
When the newly married couple 
left on a honeymoon trip, the 
bride donned' a squirrel jacket 
over her green wool wedding 
suit. Her accessories were brown 
and .she wore a pale pink carna­
tion corsage. Mr. and Mrs. Bar­
rett will re.side in Victoria.
f THE f>ENTtCTON HERAIP, Wed., i m . H ,  1Fg7 |  ^
Public Installation 
For Job's Daughters 
In Masonic Temple
!.
Penticton Bethel, No. 16, Inter 
national Order of Job’s Daugh­
ters, will install Miss JIU Wise- 
man, honored queen, and pther 
officers at public ceremonies this 
evening at 8 p.m, in the ..Masson- 
ic Temple, comer of Orchard 
avenue and Martin street.
The new honored queen-elect, 
who is the De Molay .sweetheart 
for the current year, will be in­
stalled by a team consisting of 
her sister. Mi.ss Beverley Wi.se- 
man, past honored queen, and 
Mi.ss Beverley Roberts, Mrs. Ro­
bert Mutch, Miss klarguerite 
Cranna, Miss Dele Atkihs, Miss 
Marie MePariane, Miss Irene My­
ers, and Miss Marie Glaholm.
Otfiers to be installed are Mist: 
May Hornal, senior princess; 
Mls.s Gall Turner, junior prin­
ces.?; Miss Elaine MePhee. guide 
and Miss Joyce .Staniforth, mar­
shal. .
Appointed officers for the cur-
MR. AND MRS. FRA N K  ERIC BOULTREE
Miss Sydney Kelley And 
Eric Boultbee United In 
Pretty Rijes At Kelowna
d«e of th e  p re ttie s t w eddings of th e  w in ter season 
w as soleinhized a t  th e  C hurch of th e  Im m aculate  (Concept 
,tipn ;in Koiowiia on  D ecem ber 26 un iting ’ in m arriag e  
Sydney D iane, youngest d a u g h te r p f Mr. an d  Mrs. C. C. 
K elley of th e 'O rc h a rd  City, an d  Fi*ank.Eric, only^son o f 
M r. and Mrs. E. L. B oultbee of th is  city. G arlands of ced a r 
w ith  pale yellow  an d  w h ite  ch rysan them um s provided  a 
loyely  seasonal 'Setting  fo r  th a  doub le  .ring.,,jrites perfo rm ­
ed by M onsignof W .M cK enzfe^ '
The bi’jde, who was 'given in ' 
marriage'by her, father, wore, a 
Hpqrf length' govvn ofstarched 
.white la^e Over taffeta'’.
lUBIfWASliEB COLORB
NEW YORK — (UP) — Di.sh- 
washlngmachine.s mow have that 
decorator touch. One firm puts 
out a di.shwasher with removable 
colored pariels' which may ' be 
changed when you redecora.te. 
The disbvvashei’ also come.s with 
a do-it-yoitrself kit, complete 
with instructions, wood-working 
aatterns and hardware if you 
' varit to ebange the metal flu­







ton Chapter, Registered Nurses’ 
A,ssociatipn, at the first' meeting 
Of the new year on Monday We- 
ning at f(ie Nurses’ residence. 
Othens elected to office for 1957 
are Mrs. Iriries Browne," vice-pfe,. 
sident; Miss C. Wade, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Helen Skermer, secret­
ary.
Miss 0, Wade, -and Miss M. 
Seversen were appointed co-con- 
verier-s for the- annual spring 
dance, /
A film “Gata|’act Extraction" 
vva.s -sHown’to conclude the rrieet- 
ing.
Trie bouf­
fant skirt flared froin a  molded 
bodice featuririg a high scalloped
A  '! «« W* ‘ •  M l  a  a ... m
bride WSs'proposed by FranR- 
Morton, while Dr. Ti F. Parm- 
ley toasted the'groom’s parents 
bn the ' occasion of their 27th 
wedding aplversary and hisftecklihe 'and lUv-tioint sIcpvpr >^efiaing .apwersary ana ms 
f p S S  brother-in-law. and .si.ster, Mr. and
fastened withmmiature lace Cov- c . N. BeUmond, on their
HOME WAVES 
birixjinrM




Phone ( io i for App^tment
......... . . ..ttl!;.
rent term are the Misses Dwjna 
Myers, Marjorie H arv^, l^imie 
Wilson, Sheila Colquhoun, Wen­
dy Grove, Judy Littlejohn, Barb­
ara Beanen, Barbara Wiljion, 
Shirley MoFarlane, Mteujteeh 
Clarke, Maureen Pritchard, Ed­
ith Morgan, D ari^e  James, Jean 
Jenkins, Mary Harder, Jpan 
Beggs, Sherry Woritmaii, Mary 
Stanlforth. Claudia Battye, Jean 
Gawne, and a new ad^tlon, solo- 
i.*}t Christina Tlllberg.
ANNIVEBSABY COUNT
PARIS, Tenn. — (UP) Mrs. 
Nora Owen celebrated her $6th 
birthday hy counting i^aKves. 
She’.? the grandmother of 7g, the 
great-grandmother of 161, and 
the great-great-granmother of -kl.
She had 16 children.
Wondedttl BARGAINS for yon at 
EARLEYS semi-amtual shoe SALE
OFF
. SALE ON FROM JAN. 15 To 19
®  A ll w ell known makes O  Suedes, Calfs, PstfenM
O  Black, Red, Brown, Blue 0  Illusion, Cuban and Hteb
Heels
®  Plenty Styles and Sizes ® Broken slses an d  discoft'*
tinued lines from regular sfodt
A  big tab le  o f Flatties fo r  School and Dress W e a r a n d  lota  
o f fine  M en’s Shoes too . Regular prices from  5 .9 5  to  1 7 .9 5 -^  
N o w  reduced b y  1 / 3  o r more and selling 
from  ..... ........ ................................3 * ^ 7  To 1 1 » 0 7
Phoi^ 31.0Mdiji5t. P̂ rttlirfdis.
iered buttons. A cathedral veil of S  annh/cr^rv nvlort Illusion, fbrmprlv worn hv ^riiM anniversary
to  SA TU R D A Y
Rooms should .Well vchtll 
atod when working wUh 6dorles.$ 
palms as they cootaln odorless 
ingredients ivhlch should be vehtt 
ed outdoors. , , ,
JOn. 16<17«18-:19 2  Shows 7X )0  and 9 .0 0  p.m.
Saturday Continuous From 2 .0 0  p.m.
Mm m
M R .  
R O C K  
'N '  R O L L
T H E  
S T O R Y  
H E  W A S  
B O R N  
LO P L A Y I
POAN u n i M i l u ^  . h m , .  ,
(,)l n»/A |*AOI.T , iil V)!>
L O V E  M E  T E N D E R "
EMMA V. 1«QMPS0N
N .D ., $.t>.
Naturopathic Physician
I Board Trade Bldg. -  Otol SB 34|
nylbrt illujJlon, fbr rfiy ■yvom by 
the bride’s slstei* at her wedding, 
misted from a lace pill-box dusted' 
with Sequins iind seed pearls. She 
carried a bouiquet of bright red 
pbihsettlas and a rbsairy, an heir­
loom belonging to the groom’s 
family.- ■ ■’
The bride’s .sister, - IJrs. Dennis 
Bauer o'f Ann Arbpi*, Michigan,, 
and Mis?,Kathy Archibald, as her 
attendants, chbse. fro6ks styled 
Identically of shot taffeta fash* 
loned In the princess mode with 
.scoop heckjlne, put, low in back 
from wjilch a  paijel flowed, In 
gracefid folds' to the hemline. 
The hair bandeaux hiiubhfhg theh 
gowris were trimmed With whltb 
fur ponippm s.lom atphv, thelf 
1 Ihy' virlilte fin* miiffs. A single 
red polnsettia with red tulle was 
Worn' oil bach muff.’ ,
'Denhla . Jeffipy of -Penllclon 
was' best man; 'While tlte ushers 
were Bill Johnston also of thli 
city, and Mark Keller, brothet'd 
the brWt.
'i’ho young couple left the 
ehureh to: (ho tune of "Bonnie 
Dundee" played on th e . bagpipe;) 
by Bill llasltett and DavUl Davies 
of the Peiuipton Plpe .Band oi| 
whlcli the groom is a member.
A tecoptlon followed lit the Ab­
erdeen Hoorn at the Royal Anne 
'Hotel where tlio toast to (he
Mrs. W. J. Ardhlbald- and Mrs. 
il. W. Arbuckle presided at the 
recepl,ion table centred with a 
beautifully, decorated thi’ee tier 
Wedding .cake, which was cut 
?y the yoiuig couple with a sword 
formBriy belonging to the groom’s 
late uncle, Captain F. E. Boult- 
')ee.:
Among (hose assisting in serv­
ing the' guests were Miss Linda 
Gheizi, Miss Sally 'I'urton, Miss 
Margaret McCormick and Mrs. J. 
Burnstlll..
li’dr travelling on a honeymoon 
.trip to yapoouver, Seattle ; and 
other State*:' centres, the bride 
pho.s a a oout of camel’s hair .cloth 
Worn oyer a  bottle green,velvet 
dress. Her matching hat was oc. 
pented hy hlack accessories. Mr,- 
and Mrs. Boultbee have taken up 
residence In Fentlctbn.
HALF PIKE CtEAMIItE OF
S'
361 M artin Street
MAI THEAtRE
Penticton, B.C.
Evening Vhewf At ftOO anil 9i00 
Admliilon Prleeii Adullf 60 t • SfOdenli 40c • GKlMren 20e 
Mottnee Saturday ot 9 p.ni.
Matinee Priceti Aripltf 40c *■ StudenhSOc - Chlldrefi 15e
ToiiighLWodnoiday Only, January 16
££
C iN H M A S c S O P iE  THa graat adventur*
at tha naiorloue Reno 
«»rotn»r«...«na th» 
girl lhay fought fori
Regular Admission Prices
Come and Enjoy a lof of loughi In thl* Hilorioui 
Brltisn Mode Comedy In Coioui".
You Know What Sailors Are”
Tliursday-Friday-Saturday, Jan. 17-18-19
V M lY K IililP  
IMOWI W N ira  Ml 
1HA N ANY TWIlf 
H  HliTOWY
” J2! - _
Laundfy-Doy Hints
for January Weather
A young Penticton resident 
has two laundry.day hints which 
she feels may be very helpful to 
other housewives during this per­
iod of cold January weather. .
She drops her clothespins into 
0 strong solution of salt water 
before using them to hang out 
the laundry and through tills 
simple method has found that 
the clothes do not stick to the 
line. She also passed along an- 
ojher hint; apply rubbing alcohol 
thoroughly to the hands before 
hanging out or bringing In the 
riothes from tlie line. This keeps 
her bands warm Ip any cold 
weathbr.
D r e s s  G o o d s
AT
Shantung
4 5 ” w ide  
Regular 1.39 IfPriee
SAJPISTV IN NEWPON 
NEWTON — (UP) — If you 
muiri: walk - -  do It In Newton. 
It's tlie safest city In the nation 
for •pedestrians. The city reeolv- 
od top honors In 19.56 for Its 1655 
pedestrian safety program. It 
was presented the grand award 
for the entire United Slates and 
first prim hottors by the Amerl 
can Automobile association.
Seml-Anuai Cieprpnee o f d c M  Lines p f  P ies i 
Goods from opr eoraprehensive ftotik.
Wool and Rayon Gobardlho
5 8 ” w ide
Regular 3 .65  .................................
Colorful Slub Cotton
For Skirtt X
3 6 ” w ide. Regular 1.8J .............  *  ■ B a w
Tootol Printod Rayon
3 6 ” w ide X  I l n U A
ReguJor 1 .39 .....................................  2




5 4 ” w ide X  | l | « S l | | l
All Wool Coatings
5 4 ” w ide X  P | * j | l | |
PkiJd Taffotd
3 8 ” w ide V X  l f i i ’i a i l l
Regular 2 .15  .......................................  2  ■ ■ I w v
BRAPERV CLEASAReE
Cleorpnc# o f O d d  U n e i coniliting of Cm tonnei, Pebble Tex, Barkclolh
Cthd Fi'iiUs. Dlv!cS«id InSy Iw o  gfuup*^
BmtON, BUTTONS
NORTH WALDOBORO. Ma.- 
<UP) — Looking for a button 1 
Mrs. Margeret; Newberi, fiO, has 
saved more than 20,000. of.them
I f . m i i i i i A i i
iWaiMie iMMe
Group 1
Priced from 1.98 lo X 'P*r|ll|| 
3.98  —  N ow  ........... 2  ■ I I W
i l f f U in  2'O '
Priced from
3.98 — Now ............









Kamloops Chiefs were robbed 
of an Okanagan senior hockey 
league victory when league 
officials took away two points 
they earned Jan. 8, and gave 
Oie pohits tQ Vernon. ,
OSHL executive said the 
Chiefs used suspended defence- 
man Fred Sasakmoose during 
the game, despite orders that 
he be benched until the Cana­
dian amateur hockey associa­
tion clears his status.
Chiefs won the game 5-L





I t  w as an  in fringem en t on 
ou r hosp ita lity , th a t ’s w h a t 
1 it  was.
T he V ees re tu rn  a visit to  
K elow na, a  coun try  w hich 
isn’t  even f i t  fo r  th e  Eski- 
m oes and  th ey  tu rn  around  
and  b e a t us 5-0.
I But, as playing coach Hal Tar- 
ala said, "We pressed the Pack­
ers but we just couldn’t  shoot 
straight. And. what made
m
■i-f.-'M'i-yA




worse, we had a 
clearing the puck 
net.”
Packers’ Joe Kaiser was the 
first man to infringe as he took 
a pass from Jim Middleton anc 
with the help of some stray 
skates and Ivan McLelland’s leg 











■>*' 1'' V fc. t  F * r  •
Vernon hockey fans sit in tlielr I ninv «,ont intn
S u u i u r ^ l S  lo"* i e "  w h c d ^
S  high llylng caXo, Od™l‘" •'>' “>" W" «or olbowlng. 
Lowe, scores goal after goal.
• V.
Mil
THESE BOYS TRAVELLED th e  fa r th e s t  to  re a c h  Penticton’s second annual Sw eep- 
s takes bonspiel. K en G reen, w ith  to q u e , and  Jo h n  Simpson sw eep in sk ip  Neil Mc- 
K e rraeh er’s rock  du ring  a  gam e yesterday . T hey  re  from  T errace , B.C., som ew here 





But down on Die ice, liic hoc 
key players mumble “why could 
it not happen to you and me."
LOWE'S philosophy is: Be in 
tile right place at the right time 
and it’ll happen to you and me.
Tlie Vernon centre was in the 
light place eight times this past 
week to raise his point total to 
81. seventeen more than ills clos­
est competitor John Milliard of 
I Kamloops.
He needs only 12 goals to 
break Bill Wai”wick’s OSHL rec­
ord of 54 netted pucks,
CANADIANS’ playing coach 
George Agar listened to Lowe’s 
teaching instead of preaching it 
and promptly went out and scor­
ed 10 point to raise his total to 
50. He’s in a sixth-place tie with 
our own Walt Peacosh.
Along with Peacosh, Pentic­
ton’s representation in the scor­
ing list includes Gerry Leonard 
j In fifth place, two points ahead 
1 of Peacosh, Fairburn in 11th 
place with 42 points and the 
league’s highest-scoring defense- 
man Hal 'Tarala tied in 19th 
place with 30 points.
The list, which doesn’t mclude 
last night’s games:
G A Pts
Odie Lowe, Ver. ..... 42 39 81
John Milliard, Kam... 29 
Jim Middleton, Kel. .. 25 
Bill Hrycluk, Kam. .. 25'
Gerry Leonard, Pen... 23 
Walt Peacosh, Pen. .. 26
George Agar, Ver......17;
Walt Trentini, Ver. .. 24
Joe Kaiser, Kel..........21
Buddy Evans, Kam. .. 18 
Jim Fairburn, Pen. .. 19 
John Harms. Ver. — 14 




The pros have tiieir eyes on 
our boy.s. Centre Gerry Leonard 
is the latest of the Penticton 
Vees to move up to the Western 
hockey league for a tryout.
Leonard left for New We.st- 
minster Royals, where he’ll play 
one game before returning to 
Penticton for Friday's Ivan Me 
Lelland night.
Leonard, the Vees top point 
getter, is a Detroit Red Wings 





Day by day, the list of un­
defeated teams in . Pentic- 
td.h’8 : second annual' sweep- 
Btakes bonspiel dwindles.
By , this rnorhlng, the.,list was 
doym to three teams and the sur­
prising thing about it all is that 
one of those ,tetania ;c6risll t̂s. of a 
collection of kidfe' ’ ■ ’ '
Garry Hackman's Penticton 
high school rink, which will rep­
resent this town in the B.C. pro-, 
vindiil school curling playoffs, 
downed veteran Harry Hliieis 
this morning lor its >, fourth 
straight victory.
The kids are alive In both the
two primary events for the W. 
li. Cranna and Inland Natural 
gas trophies.
They've won one g»me in the 
Cranna and three in the Inland.
The other two unbeaten ag­
gregations are Tim Odell's Pen­
ticton crew and Les Harper’s 
Quesnel men.
Bill Carse, whose rink was el­
iminated during the weekend 
from the B.C. regional Brier 
playoffs, stayed undeafeated In 
tke 'Cranna section with three 
wins but was dropped from the 
Inlahd event
Some $4,000 worth of prizes
i, V. j i-t. I. Mike Durban, Kelare up for grabs in the six-event -  prince. Kam
spiel that will last until Satur­
day.
Rinks from as far away as 
the hinterlands of West Van­
couver and Terrace are entered, 
along with a strong representa­
tion from the Olcanagan.
In this morning’s action
VERNON —  The Verndii Canadians extended their 
league lead to 12 points in Vernon Tuesday when they 
took the Kamloops Chiefs over the hurdles 4-2.
A homo town crowd of Icsa 
than 1,400 braved the sub. 2^  
weather. The game wan wide
open from the opening whistle to 
the final buzzer with referee 
Lloyd Gllmour o f Penticton 
handing out only five minor pon> 
alUes. '
PLATING COACH George Ag-
Gerry Prince, Kam. 
Merv Bidoski, Ver. . 
Hal Tarala, Pen. 

















.15  19 34 
17 14 31
13 17 30 
10 20 30
2 28 30 
goalie Dave
Gatherum absorbed a 12-6 loss 
against Vernon Friday night, it 
looked like Vees’ Ivan .McLelland 
might widen his average but a
Odell defeated E. Caughlin, 10-3 wholloping from Canadians
Oliver.
Harper defeated A1 Kenyon, 
Penticton.
Gerry Hallquist, West Sum
the following night sort of killed 
those happy thoughts.
With two games left before he 
retires, McLelland’s hopes for a 
second place standing in th': goal
Moe Young took a pass from 
Mike Durban and with only Me- 
Lelland to beat, the Packer left 
wing slapped thei disc between 
the pipesi off McLelland’s pads. 
(Ivan’s second Packer assist.)
Twenty-two seconds later, Bill 
Swarbrick and preg  Jablonski 
caught the Vees without a de­
fense again making good another 
counter. Jabbo drove it in to take 
Swarbrick’s ' rebound and fire it 
in.
Vees held control of the puck 
for most of the remaining sec­
ond period but their shooting 
couldn’t  hit the broad side of 
a bam door.
With only 2:42 of the final per­
iod gone, Durban took a behind- 
the-net pass from Young as he 
whirled in on the Penticton net 
lesult: 4-0 for t|ie unhospitable 
: ’ackers.
With only three minutes left 
Packers combined their sU(!k 
)assing With andther Of *thMr 
rushes to blink the red light for 
goal, number five. I ^
Kaisei^ “6n the end of a  three- 
man passing' play with Middle- 
ton and Swarbrick, crossed in 
front of the Vees’ net and back- 
handed the pHClc in' behind Me- 
Lelland- ■: j  .
Seriously, the people of . .Kel­
owna were very ' hospitable In 
that Ithey gave a  trem ^dous 
standing ovation to Vees. igoalie 
Ivan McLelland for his lastjgame 
oii[ Kelowna ice^
Almougii Kelowna contmlled 
thi6 scoring, the Vees had, the 
edi:^.ih shblsi onr’gbal. 37-24,, 
v ,l|owever, if thtê  teferees knew 
how to blow a whittle, !Penticton 
would .have had tlie edge in pen­
alties, too; B u ta s .it went, five 
Packers got flie tlitimb to , two 
Penticton ioenoein " ,
M
ENOU GH ELK M EA T to  las t a  y e a r  is d isp layed by these  th ree  lucky hun ters, w ho 
each  bagged  an elk  in one ;no rn ing  of searching . F rom  le ft to  rig h t th ey  a re  BqJ| 
G ow an, Salm on A rm  \ F ra n k  Leslie, E ag le  Bay, an d  V ince Singer, Penticton. :
WhaVa This?
Still
' ? And so, for the fourtli time within a  montlror so, Penticton 
Vees have been unable to win the one game that could have 
brought them out of the cellar. .
Tied for the bottom with/Kelowna Packers, before last/^ 
night’s game, the Vees went doWn to a 5-0 shutout and found 
themselves all alone in the basement again.
Vernon Canadians, as iisu^, fcontoiued.to Win ,by beating, 
Kamloops CHilefs 4-2. AuV the miserable standings stand:
‘ ' / ........ w  l ' ; , T  GF GA I’ts.
VERNON .......................   23 13 3 190 155 49
KAMLOOPS ........... ........18 165. 1 ^  37
KELOWNA ..............  16 2 0 _ ^  153 176 3o
PENTICTON .......................... 16 21 < 8 147 171 33




T J J - V  j  T^niVn. a i  i oi  i  
merland, defeated C. McKUllgan, |g,g individual statistics are also 
West Summerland. i ........................
And Hackman, of course, beat 
Hines.
All this action was in the In­
land natural gas event. Last 
night. In the same event, R. C. 
Power of Penticton beat fellow 
Pentlclonlte Cec Watson.
Just about out the door.
GP GA Avg. 
J. Shirley, Kam.....  37 139 3.76
H. Gordon, Ver..... 37 145
I. McLelland, Pen. 38 100 














Game Time 8 p.m.
TICKETS
Summerland Sport Shop 
Oliver— Southern Home 
|Furntihlngs •  Breen's Grocery. 
Penticton-*—Greyelis.
ar led his Canadians by setting 
up tho first gba]i fuid scoring the 
Clincher with lessi. than 30 sec­
onds to play In Thfi final period.
'  The Cimadlantf . were the first 
to hit the Bcorii board as Sher­
man Blair sank a close-in shot 
taking a double relay from Agar 
and Mark Marquess. Canadians 
were -In on the Kamloops goal 
time after time but that disc just 
would not end up in the net.
Art Davison made It 2-0 lor 
Vernon Just before the first per­
iod ended.
Bill Hrycluk of the Chiefs fin­
ally broke the shutout when ho 
beat goaler Hal Gordon at the 
13-mlnute mark of the middle 
frame.
GOING INTO the final stanza 
holding a 2-1 lead, the Canadians 
continued to put on the pressure 
but Jim Shirley in the Kamoolps 
net wns lust unbeatable. Odle 
Lowe finally beat Shirley to put 
tlie Canadians ahead 3-1, but at 
the 16 minute mark Buddy Evans 
made it 3-2 on passing play with 
Bob Dawes and John Milliard.
Both loams then played wide 
open hockey, looking for the 
breaks, with Agar finally taking 
a pass on his red line to go in 
home free on Shirley and, after
nnlllrtcf him nnf r t f  +hr> not br»
dumped the puck home with only 
28 seconds to play.
Shota on goal told the story— 
Vernon 42, Kamloops 19.
Arena Schedule
THURSDAY, January 17—
10:00 to 11:00 — Tiny Tots and 
Parents
01UOAGO*-Ou(Tleldcr Orostos 
(Minnie) Mlnoso, Chicago White 
Sox leading hitter in 1956, re­
turned unsigned a 1957 contract 
calling lor $32,000.
A CaravanLate, Late News
BOSTON — Coaler Torrjr Poutictoll 7 ®®®’,,.®*®?,“^!^®,?,*?]^^
Snwohuk 1ms boon suspended meeting M onday, is still in a  touijhy
from hocHoy'for life for ref us- directors w ore‘confident th at th ings .would get oeucr.
Ing .to shbw.v up a t a  Boston The meeting, alter discussing
• Just* a week ago, .̂ a '‘Couple of 
Vernon hunterS; came- J^oWri/ tt 
NaramaVaTor the hewlŷ ^̂  
deer and elk season and wont 
home with plenty of coitiplaiut 
and nothing else. ; ‘
Their main complaint was dmij 
there weren’t any deer or; elk {In 
the first place, that bouifidariies 
of the hunting area wefe onlj 
vaguely - defined,, and that th^e 
were not any game departm^itj 
officials around to guide-them '
As a sequel to/.this story,-v 
find tliat Vince singer o^rPendc-j 
ton, Frank Leslie of Eagle B 3̂ 
aiid Bob (Iowan of Salmqn Ari 
went off-/into the woods earl 
Monday morning.
Without any game officials /|c 
guide them, they; found, in thii^c 
hours (a) the vaguely defini|d 
boundai'ios and’wltliin them (b) 
two elk' lierdsi numbering 21 adl{ 
mals in all.
At noon, they were posing fbi 
the picture above.
Bruliis praciloe, coaolt Milt 
Sclunldt aiuiouncod today.
Sawchtik quit ilio Bruins 
yesterday clalnUtig his narves 
were fdiaky, but was ordered 
to roporfi to practloe and to a 
doctor. IM didn’t.
3:00 to 5:00 
ing
Childrens Skat-
IN BOSTON, goaler Terry 
.Sawchuk startled the hockey 
Vees Practice world by pulling on Ivan McLcl- 
General Skat-1 land •— he quit the Boston 
Bruins. Claimed he was nervous
n-ntnAv iao4 hls timing was off as a  ra-FRIDAY, January 18— j-ccent attack of mOn-
3:30 to 5:00 — Pups H o c k ey  pnucloosls. Coach Milt Schmidt
and owner Waller Brown called 
up goaler Norm Deflllce to fill
6:00 to 7:30 
8:00 to 10:00 
Ing
Games 
8 p.m. Vees vs Vernon In till they could talk Tei*ry back.
IN MONTREAL, to add a 
touch of Irony, Sawchuk was 
chosen first-string goaler In Ute 
first-half balloting for the NHTj 
all-star team, with Detroit’s Glen 
Hall second. Cunadlens goaler 
Jacques rianlc, wlio has had the 
best sholH-to-sholH average all 
[year and the least goals scored 
against him, didn’t make the 
team . . .
IN NEW YORK, the National
rentlcton's badminton dub is boxing assoclallon stripped San- 
out to prove that not only hoc- 4y Saddler of Ills leaUiei'welght 
key exists In the fair city. | world chuiuploashlp_ last night
tlic team’s financial, Iransporta 
Hon, and other problems, gave 
tlie directors a full vote of con­
fidence.
FINANCIAL watchdog. Tom­
my Usborno roported that the 
Vees needed to pull at least 100 
more fumi to every game to 
[make their operating expenses 
of $1,6(36 a gumd.
Tho slack iJorlod that comes
,  ̂ ^  „ I every year aro0id Christmas and
tugal, West Germany and Swc- Uje^’’Yc(,i..„ ih over and the gale 
don have also cancelled scheduled Kleadllv inercuso from
matches against tho Russions in y,,
soc^r, skating, chess and other HUgge.sted a earu
“**^“  • * • . ,,,,, van to pick up fans who would
IN L08 ANGELES, Tod Wll- <(, the games but
Uams’ personal manager Fred L  ,̂ ^^0 iransporlallon. A sort 
Corcoran said baseball’s most 
controversial player since Jackie I ”
Robinson Is "in great shape’'
WHAT ELSE IS HEW?
Uie long tr|p to Kamloop.s.
Cost of a bus for the trip 
would be $160, .too much for the 
Vees to absorb if buses had to 
bo taken all the lime, Parker 
said.
Among other amiouncemenls: 
the Summerland high school 
band will bo playing at tho Vees’ 
game this Friday which is, you 
will remember, Ivan McLelland 
night.
S T e n T M  wS.-t* re"L “" S | h y  '''®
sprin, ond’ will pfobably sign [;'
with Boston Red Sox for $100,- P ° “‘**̂’‘’ ,
000 . . .  • ■ HvieKcaOon followed ex
ALSO IN LOS ANGELES, wcl- plauatlmvs by the oxecuUvoa that 
terwcight boxer Art Aragon was a clpa tored bus wasn t financial- 
indlelca by' the county Jury on ly fca.slblo and Iho Glvc-a-fnn-a- 
chargcB of trying to fix a fight Hft" movemeni wasn I workab o 
scheduled In Texas. The fixing, Only one family telephoned the 
It Is alleged, occurred in Calif- Vees to ask |or transportation
Macs Attack 
Ex-Packers
On January 20 the racquet 
squmla are boldltig a Ibroo-event 
tourney which will also Include 
the Naramata learn.
Tho two events Include ladles’ 
and men’s doubles. It will be a 
Handicap round robin tourney. 
Any uiuj wlKlniig to t»lay can
because he hadn’t defended his 
title since last Jan. 20, nearly a 
year . . .
IN EIJIIOI'E, Rvasla’a brutal­
ity In Hungary Is affecting ath­
letes. Only Sweden ond Finland 
will represent the western world 
In tho 1957 hockey nhamplon- 
bhlps, all other countries havlitg
VK  WAS promplly p i a d  «P _  Kelowna's
liilcrmodiato hockey all-sturs, 
actually a collection of ox-Kelow 
na Packers, play Summorlaiul 
Much tomorrow night at 8 p.m. 
In an exhibition game at Sum 
merland arena.
Playing coach of tho vIhUoik 
is Don CuUcy, cut from lh«
i - 1 ve l uh t inm«i«u«*»«.. m«^i..mn nm Jack
ornla. Aragon ottered “Pj*?"®"' J " ' ' '®  iflek! Buddy L ld lor. Tim Him
dlvo"/"! 'i“ “ ' b o o s t s  OI.UB vlee-preal- »oo. John B teo. Phil Horgo.
IN V a n c o u v e r , the B.C. dent Cllff Ilendora oulllncd the 
Lions football club confirmed "Fnn-of-thn-week plan and ro- 
that former Calgarj® and Mont- marked that Its main purpose 
raoj lineman Herb CapozzI, a 31- Is boosting tho gale, 
ycur-oid, native of some obscure Some 300 more boosler tickets 
town up the Okanagan Valley, iuhhI lo ho sold, ho said, 
has boon hired as Lions' general ^Tho boostqr dub thinks It vdll 
manager . . .  be ablo to turn ovet* about $1.,200
IN MELBOURNE, AutiJrallan to the Veos If all iickols are sold,
NHL
No gamc.s last night. Jus^ 
furores over goalors quilting apt 
one other goaler not bcUig namj 
cd to the all-star team In llm | 
half bullollng. Sco olsewhoro. )• 
Ollld
Quebec Ai'os beat Trols-R(yl 
crcM Lions 4-2 and Chlooutiitif 
Saguneens tied Slutwlnlgon FaU« 
Cataracls M, pulling th<t AcC« 
one point behind Icaguc-Icndlijii 
Chleuntiml and 12 ahead 
’I’rolKltlvIorcH.
Willi *
I'.’dmoiilon Flyoi*8 look a seveiil 
; lint pralrlo section lead ova 
tho Kccjonti-place Brandon Regan 
hy edging the Reguls 2-1. ScuttM 
Amorjeuns, leaders of the' coaii 
section of Iho Western Icaguel 
downed Winnipeg Warriors 3-li 
One time Okanagan player An 
Hart (remember him?) acord 
tho winner. *'1
pliono lloland Schwaiz at 6398. wiuidmwn. Bolgiunif Italy, Pon
Kan HoaowaU bear . wuriu pru 
tennis champion Pancho Gon­
zales 75, 6 4, 14-12, to oven Ihdr 
tour series at one game, cacji., . .
son, John Rlsso, Phil orgeshelm 
or, Ken Schnuiutz, Les Schuofor 
and Frank Hoskins.
Johnny Hrycluk will coach tlie 
Summcrlundcrs. 'I’eam manager 
George Stoll announced that tho 
Maes will affiliate with Kelowna, 
picking the best players from 
ouch of the two aquud.H, to enter 
Coy cup competition later tills
%ftm r
They are also lining up cxhlbiUW laUhU. ,GLADY PARKER’S transport , -----
niton eommltton roported it still Itlon games against tho Packers 
had trouble lining up cars lor and PenUclon Veos
TAYLORS
CYCLE A N D  REPAIR SHOP 
4 5 5  M ain St. P h o n t |1 9 0
r il t - ‘ f i-̂ ( V a- S|' If it'-lejr',' If r J.[f V fcu'-l' <4. .j I’ifS**’ Wl ’. I S ' ' f t  iff-f ‘ ’’ \ w>i 'it;' ifnj ■[> -JiTl»» (tfVS -W 'f . A kV ’‘ p  "ff-p ly  i y fi“ F* *  f ‘■tW •h 4 i ,  *f -V / « “i 1 W '  n t .  f= H ^ fiy  fKMlff>peijs'Wn4i t  ■'>< “ i-se 'V'fti «  »■ ff ‘•i 1 i « i-1 i»hf. IJ ' sW-# ' ‘ fw V .<«!* y- Ad*.,*’ t  • 1 1 (
SmEET SWEEPEB
Purchase of a new street 
sweeper, to be placed in oper­
ation early in the spring, Is 
sought by the city public works 
committee.
Alderman 3. G. Harris Mon­
day said the machine should be 
workhig in time to clear up sand 
that- is used on streets during 
the winter months. This will 
prevent the sand plugging catch 





JAN. 1 9 -1 1  A.M.
Detroit at Chicago ■ Channel 4
Enjĉ y Television NOW —  TODAY
Lakeshore Drive  
Churchill Avc.
Aloxonder Avq. (Maple to Power)
A lexander Ave. (M a p le  to W innipeg, Friday, Jan. 
18)
W innipeg St.
M artin St. (W a d e  to Westminster)
M artin  St. (W a d e  to Fairview Rd., M ondoy, Jan. 
21)
Ellis St. (W a d e  to Eckhardt —  West side only) 
M ain St. (Westminster Ave. to Eckhardt Ave.)
The Following Area will have TV 
THIS WEEK
Fairview Rd. (W innipeg to Douglas)
Scott Ave. (East End) Argyle St.
Windsor Ave. M oosejaw St.
Conklin Avc.
W oodruff Ave. (Saturday or M onday)
Eckhardt Ave. (M a in  St. to M oosejaw St.)
Messenger Strand (steel cable to carry the 
TV cable) is being installed in the Wartime 
Housing Area this Week and in the Gov’t 
Rd. to Main St. Area next week
Lund, lib iq iead  Pentioton Teani 
In Hassacre Of Kelowna ilidgets
A fte r a one-period b rea th ­
er, L arry  Lund broke ibose 
for fou r goals and one assist 
to lead  P en tic ton ’s m idget 
all s ta rs  to a  12-4 crushing  of 
K elow na th is  week,
John Zibin sank two goals and 
picked up one assist to liclp the 
Pentictonites take tlie lead in the 
Intcr-eity midget league.
THE HEST ol tli6 goals were 
evenly divided by Mvu’i'uy Dean, 
Larry Halo, Reg Duilham, Steve 
Tomlin, A1 Riciiards ^uid Larry 
O’Connell. \
Kelowna’s Dale Tollman scored 
two goals for ins team,''•and Don 
Cujley and Bruce Kitcli One eacli. 
Kitcli fired ins 55 seconds after
the second period opened to s h a t­
ter Penticton goaler Bill Lough- 
ced’s shutQUt.
Penticton jumped off to a 3-0 
first period lead and Lund’s two 
goals in the second put them 
ahead 5-1 at the end ol tlie sec 
ond... »
NOTHING could stop the bud­
ding Vccs in tlie third period as 
they scored goals less than two 
minutes apait on three different 
occasions.
Just to change the subject, 
here arc some fiugres released 
by the bantam hockey league, 
showing leading scores and 
goales.
Watch Channel 6 for Important 
TV Announcements
Be one of the fast growing num ber o f Television 
Enthusiasts. A pp ly now b y  phoning 5 8 3 2  ' or visit
7 3 7  M ain  St.
Jim Kellett, Rangers ..................................  7
Doug llutcliinson, Hawks .........................  8
Earl Stanifortli, Wing.s .............................  7
Dave Gillespie, Leafs ...........   6
Jos Satlicr, Canudlens .......................;......  G
Doug Crowe, Bruins ................   9
De.spitc their ccliar position, llic 
best scorer in George Brent, wlio t 
diens and Black Hawks sniper.s.
Gf?orgc Brent, Leaf.s .......................
Wayne Novens, Canadiens .%........   13
Corky Raynor, Hawks ............................... 7
Bornle Brabowsky, Canadiens ... .........  G
Eldon Peacock, Bruins ........................ 10
Bill Plcton, Hawks ................................... 8
Lome Tomlin, Canadiens ......................  10
Dale Hamilton, Hawks ........................ 5
Howie McNeil, Rangers ........................ 8
Burt Asay, Bruins ................................... G
Dick Conley, Wings ................................... 7
Ian MacDonald, Rangers ...................  8
Ron McBryde, Canadiens ........................ 2
Pete Pontp, Wings ................................... 6
Pat Stapleton, Wings ...............................  3
Dave Wilson, Bruins ............................ 3
GP GA Avg
....  15 2.14
24 3.00
.....  21 3.00
.....  19 3.16
.....  6 23 3.83
35 3.88
iplo I^afs Ixiast the league’s
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...  6 4 10
... .  ̂ 3 10









Rose Ilcilbron, 42, wearing the white wig of the pro­
fession, is England’s first woman judge. Tlje wife ol 
a surgeon and mother of an eight-year-old girl is con­
sidered one of the finest legal minds in the country. 
Admitted to tlie ranks of England’s barristers in 1938, 
she fought'her way to the top despiite male prejudices 
of other lawyers and judges.
KELOWNA — Guest speaker- 
of Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, at their dinner meet­
ing in the Royal Anne Hotel, last 
week was George Northan, man­
ager of B.C. Fruit Growers Mutu­
al Hail Insurance.
Mr. Northan spoke on the form­
ing of Safe-Teen, a safe-driving 
organization for young persons.
This is an organization for 
drivers, aged 16 to about 25, set 
up to institute safe driving prac­
tices.
Safe-Tcen was founded in Beav­
erton, Oregon in December, 1954, 
and within a year had spread to 
42 of the 48 slates and into Can­
ada and France. There are no 
duos or costs, and if a member 
violates any serious traffic law, 
in the U.S., the judge has the 
rlglu to suspend tlie Safe-Teen 
membership. In Canada, liowever, 
magistrates cannot do tills, so it 
is done by a membership commlt- 
too.
ADULT ADVICE
in traffic mishaps — nbt only aj 
financial saving, but also in mcn-1 
tal anguish. j
Qualifications for joining arc  ̂
basically this: The licence holder 
must have his car clieoked by a 
reputable mechanic or garage, 
^nd must present a certificate 
from the mechanic to the mem- 
berslilp commlUee before mem­
bership is approved.
MAKE OWN BULE.S
Member.s of tlic orgunlzutiou'l 
make tliolr own rules; and in tlie 
case of Kelowna, would operate 
on a city-wide basis, and could 
encompass tlie outlying districts 
such as Rutland, Okanagan Mis­
sion.
Mr. Northan pointed out that 
if a group sucii as Safe-Toon Wci.:e 
organized, members could 
ly procure driving insiruction uiiiU 
information witliout cost to mQnri- 
bers, A;'. Si
The speaker said tlie way’,' to
Phone
5832 SO-TV 737 Main Street
Ko Action Taken 
By City Ceuncil On
Anti-Smoke Bylaw
Penticton’s anti-smoke bylaw, 
temporarily left in abeyance 
last year, was brought forward 
at Monday night’s councU meet­
ing. But no immediate action was 
taken on it.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh 
stated that the Vancouver mea­
sure, which had been passed 
some time ago, was just being 
brouglit into force. He suggested 
that local bylaw be tabled for 
another month and then be stud­
ied into further before being fin­
alized.
Request For Read . 
Extension Received
Application of George Angliss 
for an extension of a road ad­
jacent to his property was re­
ceived byt city pouncll Monday 
night.
Mr. Angliss said he has sold 
part of his orchard property 
through which he formerly had 
access.
In discussion, it was stated 
there is another right of way 
though riot improved, that ;can 
be made' to serve the property. 
Tlie problem was referred to the 
city engineering department for 
recoriimendation.
Canadians Tie 
For Fifth Time 
in Bantam Loop
T t  l «  n n t  n r l i . l t o  I  S tart S U C i l  f X  grOU|) W O U l d  t
but needs adult o r g a n lL i l  to I 
ge the movement underway, and ' 
once this is done. It is left to the T n i
drivers with an adult administra- 
lor to settle problems, but who 
has no part in the mechanics o f 'tlie erouD meeting thought there was too
TI C ♦ ff  * . ' >^uch work to do with the JayceeOne U.S. traffic court reports convention here in June, 
tliat since Safe-Teen was organ- ,
i-/.cd, there was a 66 per cent drop • -------------------------------
GRANT KING’S BIG
A'VV.̂ '





. t • ’l
TOPUOATS
Reduced To
a j 9 - » j s
4SJI5
t  WILL LAST 'TIL SATURSAY
Everyone finds it hard to beat 
tlie Canadiens in tlie Penticton 
bantam league,- but no one has 
any trouble tying them.
The Canadiens, tlie league’s 
most tiod-up team, battled to 
their fifth deadlock this week 
when they scoi'cd five goals 
against the Blaekhawks and let 
five go by themselves.
Coupled with the Rangers’ 5-2 
victory over the Red 'Wings, the 
tie prevented the Hawks from 
getting back into the first place 
they lost to Rangers last week.
IN THE other game, the Bru­
ins blanked the bottom-team Alapv 
le Leafs §;0. • -i*' ■ .
pale Hamilton shot a hat- 
trtek to lead the Black Hawks 
in their 5-5 tie with Canadiens. 
George Wharton and Morlcy Mor­
gan scored the others.
For the Canadiens, Morley 
Hays and Lome Tomlin scored 
two gqals each and Vic Klaringe 
one.
PAIRS OF goals were also 
racked up by Brian Macdonald 
and Doug King in the Rangers- 
Red- Wings game. Howie McNeil 
scoi;;ed the other Rangers goal 
while Bob Callin and Russ Specht 
scored the only two Red Wings 
markers.
Gil Goodman rapped in two 
of tlie Bruins five goals and Eh 
don Peacock, Dave Wilson and 
Kent Marlin one apiece while 






IM S r  a j s
W L T Pts
7 3 1 15
. 5 3 3 13
5 5 1 11
4 4 3 11
2 4 5 9
3 7 1 7
Bill Briggs isn’t one of those 
fussy types. He’ll win at any 
sort of bowling.
Tuesday, Briggs wound up as 
the owner of the men's high 
triple of 524 in the 10-pin league, 
^^.-wm rior o f.the  high single 
and high triple in the mixed five- 
pin league. . 'j
. His scores there were 348 arid 
722. The mixed league featured 
all\ double winners.
Cis Kloster took the women’s 
single and triple honors .with 
scores of 259 and 689 while the 
WUcox-Hall team rolled up 
single-game and three-game tot­
als of 1,109 and '3,075 to' lead tlie 
field. ,
In the 10-pin league, high 
single winner was Frank Vader 
with a 195. Team honors went to 
McCune motors with a single of 
6138 and the Head * Pins with a 
triple of 1303.
Prices In the senior city mix­
ed league also went every which 
way. Stella Swift won tlie wom­
en’s single with 276 and Pat 
Warr the triple with 612.
George Samos was the liesl of 
U16 men with 272 — not quite as 
good as the best woman -j- and 
Tom Pringle rolled 754 for the 
best men’s triple.
Gazelles racked up the best 
team single — 1,151 — and Bar 




There is a definite trend away 
from Canadian students wanting 
to migrate to the United States 
and a strong inclination to asso­
ciate with Canadian industry.
This encouraging news was re­
vealed by R. B. Carpenter, works 
manager of the Canadian Indus­
tries Ltd., explosives plant at 
James Island, B.C., and R- D. 
Bevan, commercial manager of 
tlie company’s development de­
partment, Montreal, after they 
interviewed more than 100 stud­
ents at the University of British 
Columbia.
The recruiting team reported a 
highly successful four days in- 
teiwiewing students ’afc.IffiCJ ‘ ;
Both members of the team were, 
enthusiastic over the ..high rating 
of intelligence of the students in- 
terviewed* /
STUDENTS NOT NERVOUS 
They found that the Western 
students were extremely frank 
and devoid of nervousness, as is 
often the case in Interviews.
Contrary to accepted, opinion 
ihe young students, did not appear 
too mudi concerned with such 
matters as pension plans, insur­
ance and assurances of future se­
curity. Both Carpenter and Bevan 
found that the majority wore 
more interested in the challenge 








HERE’S a  b u t  
FOLKS!








i tionA 3931 4 7 4  M a in  ST.
CURLY CO X, Owner







Sliiils and DraW ert
Each 1.39
2 for 2.60




Forsyth N ow  Lusfr Silk with  
Froncli Cuffs and Pal Col­
lar. Pink. Also with regu­










On Sale And 
All Reg. Sloek
ATTENTION CURLERS!
W e are tlearing  fine oil wool |umbe knit CUhUNO SWEATERS 
•—  M ode by Caldw ell,, Rice, McOrOger . . .  In whitei, 
blues, greys and greens.
M S'- IMS - 1SJS - ISAS
Men’s Winter Weight Werk Stilifs
Doeskin and W incey Flannels, pre-shrunk. Holns ond checks
Each 2.79 -  2 for 5.00
Money Tree Grows 
At OsoyOos Spiel
Where a Sl„500 sum Is cuneeni- 
ed, nobody Is going to wait 
around and lose tlie chunco to 
pocket Iho thick wad of green­
backs.
Wltli two weeks to go before 
onlrlcH cl6so for (he Osoyoos In- 
tornatlonnl bonsplel, the quota 
has been fillod and eight rinks 
have boon turned down.
The ibmi day spiel which gets 
underway on Jan. 25, includes 
rinks from Vancouver, Chilli- 
wacU, Trail, Kamloops, Prince- 
tun, Copiior Mountain, Summer- 
land, Ponllcton, Ashcroft, Hope, 
Vernon, Midway, Grand Forks, 
and Orovillo, Wasli.
Seven rinks are entered from 
the homo club. Limited to 40 
rinks, .$i,!)00 and four troplUcs 
will be Hie target for Hio many 
big name curlers (and the lit- 
tie onoB, too,)
ODDS AND ENDS TABLE
There are Big Bargains on this Table in Pants • Overalls and
Shirts
G K A X T  K 1 I \G
MEN’S WEAR Company Ltd.
3 2 3  M ain  SI. Penticton, B.C. D ia l 4 0 2 5
"FIRST W ITH  TH6 FINEST"
WORK SOCKS
Slonfields an d  Olenmoro 
W ool and w ool arid nylon. 





NEW YORK — .lookey John 
(Rivll Pitllnrfl, ivlio II10
famous race horse SeAbLscull to 
many major victories, announc­
ed loilay lie will mnko a eome- 
hiiek.
Pollard, 46. qull riding after 
being seveiT'ly injured In 194.5.
COACH CAUGHT 
BACRAMENTO— Cluiek Blev-
ens, veloran flral baseman and 
mmui muiiui;ct, tuib been
named playing coach of the Pa­
cific co.'ist ii.MMcbiilJ le!igue’.‘j Sac­
ramento Solons.
]''rum Hie basketbiill bulllctleld 
comes this note of cnlhusUiBin.
Kcncos claimed they outsell 
the Omegas every time when It 
comes to selling tlekols. The re­
mark didn’t go over too well 
with Barry Ashley of Uie Omeg­
as, who retorted that the 0 "̂ »og- 
as will sell more tickets to tlic 
net two longue games Hum Keiv 
cos.
The Hekots, on sale now, en­
able Ihc purcluiser to have 
clianco on Hio $1.50 Omega wiilcli 
to bo drawn for on Feln'uiiry 2.
Koneos’ Dennis Jeffery clnlms 
mahagor Marlene Almas will 
outsell any player on ell her 
team. (A man aubmilling to Hi« 
power of a woman’f)
Penticton Omegas will renew 
tlielr battle with the Curlew air 
ba.so squad to-nlglit when limy 
meet in Hie Republic, Waslu, 
Iilgli Hcliool gym at 8:30 p.m.
Omegas Iiave won Hie only 
two gnmes 1mlween Hie ê i-liibM
Don Marsliall’s bantams am 
midgets will travel to Osoyoo.s 
for tWo games slarllng at 7:.'l0 
lonlglit:.
Osoyoos Junior teams will not 
jilny In Penticton Saturday cvcii’ 
Ing a.s tlie Kumloop.H haiilams 
arc slated for a game at Ponhl 
gym.
RuUapd high school girls tnov- 
cu It) lu a lUbi pmeu im wiui
the Kelowna Teddy Bears foi- 
Jowing a 21 20 nln over the Or 
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l  OH II HEIti llOniE UELIVEllV PHONE 4 0 5 8  ’
VANDDUVER BREWERIES IIMITEB
This idyartisenumt Is not publishod or displayed by ttut 
Liquor Control Doird or by tho Dovornmont of British Colunibii.
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THE PENTICTON HERALD, W ed ., Jan. 16, 1957 W A N T ID
(Hiblish^ every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Classified Advertising 
— Cash with Copy —
Minimutn charge 30c 
One line, one inser­
tion .................  15c
One line subsequent 
insertions ____  lOc
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7V̂ c 
( ^ u n t  five average 
Vrqrds or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)
Cards of Thanks, En­
gagements, Births,




25c extra per adver­
tisement.
:|leader Rates — same 
a.s classified sched­
ule.
by the Penticton 
Herald Ltd.
186 Nanaimo Ave. W. 
Penticton, B.C.
O. rf. ROWTiANH, 
Publisher.
Authorized as second 





Class “A" Newspapers 
Subscription Price by Mail: $4.00 per year In of Canada.
Canada; $5.00 by mail in U.S.A.
Home Delivery by Carrier: 60c per month.
De.'tdline for Classifieds 10 a.m. morning of 
publication
Telephones: General Office 4002 
Nows Office 40.55
Audit Bureau of 
Circulations.
Eastern Representa­
tive: Class “A” 
Newspapers of 
Canada, 366 Bay 
Street, Toronto.
WANTED — Chartered account­
ant students with .Tunior or Sen­
ior Matriculation. Apply in own 
handwriting to Rutherford, 
Bazett & Co., 48 Nanaimo Aven­
ue, Penticton. lOltf
SALES GIRL with sewing know­
ledge required. Willing to give 
instruction in sewing after 
period of training. Apply Box 
D4, Penticton Herald. 4-6
WANTED job as cook, practical 
niwse or saleslady. Experienced. 
Phono Summerland 3933. 5-1
LADY wishes work by day oi' 
hour. Box T3, Penticton Herald.
5-6
AGENTS USTINGS a g e n t s  USTINGS
PAY up back bills. Excliange 
Hours for Cash. Be an Avon liep- 
resenlativc and start earning sub­
stantial income immediately. 
Write Box C5, Penticton Herald.
5-7
YOUNG couple with one child 
wishes to rent two t2) bedroom 
homo with garage tporferahly). 
Box LG, Pcntkrton Herald.
6-TF
LDVELY Nfcw HOME 
2 bedroom, living-room with fire 
place, large kitchen 220 wire, full 
basement, gas furnace, laundry 
tubs. Only $13,50, reasonable 
down payment.
NEW 5 BOOM HOME 
2 bedroom, living-room, hard­
wood floor, kitchen, utility room, 
3-plecp on sewer. .$1,500
cji.sh will handle. • '
FOR RENT
6 room liome clo.se to liospllal 
.$.50 per month. ‘
We liaVe buyei-s, give us .a ring 
on i)roperty for salt*.
V. O. BOWSFIELD 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 
364 Main Street Penticton
Phone 2750 
Evenlngs;-
L. Schell .............  4600
E. O. Bowsfield .... 5634
DEATHS fG r r en t
NEJVMAN -- Passed away in 
tlio’ Penticton Hospital Tuesday, 
January 15, 1957, Mrs. Anna 
Newman of Naramata, B.C., 
ag«^-47 years. Survived by her 
loving liushand, William; '..me 
daughter. Rose Mario; one son, 
l'’reaorJek George; one brother, 
Giis Witschel of Summerland; 
two sisters, Emmi and Elfreda, 
both- in Germany. Funeral sor- 
vieds will bo held in the Concor- 
dia|Lutheran Church, Penticton. 
Friday, January 18th a t 2:30 
p.mX Reverend L. A. Gabert of- 
fidliting. Interment in L^eview 
Cemetery.
SLEEPING room and board If 
floslrod'. Phone 3682. 5-7
FIVE room unfurni.shod suite, 
.self-contained, central, oil heat. 
Plione 4.505. 5-7
HOUSEKEEPING room, private 
entrance, central, gentleman pre­
ferred. 689 Ellis. I 6-TF









ment  R. J. Pollock and J. V.
ONE and two liedroom units. La­
guna Motel, 1000 Lakeshore 
Drive. Please call in person.
130-TF
FOR SALE
‘•GOODWILL’* Used Cars—Why 
pay more — Why take less? 
Eor Real Value and Easy terms 
phone or write:
Howard . & While Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 56*28. 138-Ilf
EXPERIENCED legal steno 
gr.'iplier in Ponlictoii law  office. 
Salary $2.50 per month.-Apply to 
Box JG. Penticton Herald.
0-8
GENTLEMAN requires room 
and hoard In private home. A|>- 
ply Box 116, Penticton Herald.
6-7
HASTY — Passed away in the 
Penticton Hospital, January 14, 
195% John William Hasty, aged 
86 ;i^ears. Survived by one niece, 
Mt4  P- E. Eraut, Penticton, six 
nephews arid pne niepa 'la the 
Unijied States and Canada. Fun- 
eraF services will be held from 
' the § Penticton Funeral Chapel, 
Th#sday, January J7th at 2:30 
lle\®rend E. Rands' officiating, 
Coraittal family plot, Lake view 
Cei^etery. No flowers by re­
quest. R. J. Pollock and J. y. 
C a i^ rry  directors.
THREE room semi - furnished 
front apartment, ground floor. 
976 Eeldiaiidt W-, no children 
please. l ^ - ’TP
TWO room furnished suite. No 
children. 783 Winnipeg.
137-TP
g e n u in e  General Motors parts 
and Accessories for all General 
Motor cars, and G.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main S t
140-3t£
FOR oil furnace, tor gravity in­
stallation, 85,000 BTU, coinplete 
with Cresno Stamn burner and 
controls, $199.50. Pacific Pipe and 
Flume. Phone 4020. 98-tf
HELP WANTED - MALE OR 
FEMALE
EMPLOYMENT AND CLAIMS 
OFl<"ICER, $27.')0-$31.50. at Pen­
ticton. B.C. Full particulars on 
posters at the office of National 
Employment Service and Po.st 
Office. APPLY NOW to Civil 
Service Commission, 6th floor, 
1110 W. Georgia St., Vancouver 
.5,’ B.C.
ana
ONE bedroom, unfurnished ap­
artment available immediately; 
also one two bedroom apart­
ment available February 1st, 
30th have propane gas ranges 
Apply 690 Winnipeg.
; CARD OF THANKS
We‘l wish-ift lhank the doctor, 
hos|Stal^' S ^ f i  ' ‘Meverend " 'E. 
Rai|ds-arid friends for their flor 
al tTlbyteSiianii iriiessages of sym- 
patfiy during our recent bereave­
ment in the loss of our sister, 
Edna Miller.
r. and Mrs; G. F. Robinson. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tinkler
BN MEMORIAM
GOOD WILL USED Cars 
Trucks, all: makes 
Hpwarji & White Motors; Ltd. 
phones to serve you — 56611 
and 5628. 138-ltf
2-tf
ROOM, board if desired, middle 
aged person. Cali 490 Municipal 
Ave. or phone 4882. 4-6
OIL Range, for cooking and 
heating, blower attached, inside 
oil stand indudqdi In . good con­
dition. $K). Phone 6254.. . *
125-TF
TWO room house, 951 James 
Street. iPpr particulars call at 
953 James St,' 4-6
TWQc-fje^rGpm, units furnished. 
OgopS^S^uio Gpurt. Skahh Lake 
Road, Phone 4221. 3-13
FULLY niodern two bedroom 
home in Naramata. Phone 8-2492,
3-tf
MODERN housekeeping room 
with fridge; close in. Phone 3J18
5.TF
PANKO—-' In loving memory of 
Hawy jPanko w.hb passed hway 
January 16, 1956.
“Peacefully sleeping, resting at 
..last,
Theiworld’s troubles and trials 
.past.
In {dlencc ho suffered, in patience 
|ie  bore,
Tul God called him home to 
suffer, no jpore."
—Sadly missed by his loving 
wlfel daughter, her husband and 
family.
TWO bedroom home .available 





Thei marriage is announced of 
Mrs: K. E. Couston to Mr. C. B. 
English, both of Naramata, B.C 
on jtipuary 12, X957, in the Nara 
mat a UrtKod Church Manse. Rev 
<̂ ’cr|l Roy Stoblo officiating
FORltENT
modern ’ house 
W-3-tf
FOR SALE




BRAND new house, two taed- 
rooms, hardwood - floor, 220 Wir- 
ed| Pembroke b a t h ,  _garaM, 
$lj000 down payment:'%
2069. .
NEW two bedroom house. Wall 
to wall carpet, fireplace, automa­
tic oil furnace, full basement, 
situated on Okanagan Avenue, 
West, big lot, thirty-five nine 
year old fruit trees, $5,000.00
down payment. ' Balance to be
arranged with owner. Phone
. Pentietdn 6320. . , 4-9
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS 
THAN $1-1,000 IN A YEAR
The days are gone when a “few 
thousand” a year salary was 
enough for a man to take care 
of his family, buy a new car, 
and “salt, some away for the fu­
ture.”
If you are a middle-aged man 
who has reached the “ceiling” 
on. your earningis and now want 
to make good in a new field, we 
can make you a fine offer to 
join our organization where top 
men are paid up to $22,(M)0 in a 
year.
Our volume is expanding at pi 
terrific rate. We have ah open­
ing in the Penticton area f o r e ­
man over 45. The man we want 
must be high grade (not high 
pressure), ambitious and sin- 
cere. Earnings arc paid in ad­
vance, no investment is needed, 
no collections, ho deliveries.
Write a personal letter to otir 
PRESIDENT, Dept. C-9, P.O. Box 
1373 Fort Worth 1, Texas.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 bedroom witli living and din­
ing room, fire place, oil furnace, 
gue.st hou.se, garage on over- VI* 
acre land with nicely landscaped' 
grounds. Price only $12,600, 
Terms arranged.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
On 2 large lots, one of which 
can bo .sold. Excellent garden 
soil — on sower. Has full base­
ment, furnace, electric tank and 
220 wire. This home is in excel­
lent condition. Terms. Full price 
only $7,800.
Only $2,000 down. 2 bedroom, 
built approximately 3 years. Llv 
ing room has oak floor utility 
room, M basement and furnace. 
Large garage and workshop 
Full price only $9,000.
BURTCH AND COMPANY 
(1956) LIMITED 
Real Estate' and Insurance 
355 Main Street Phone 4077 
Evenings Call:
C. S. Burtch, 382v 
Jads McMahon,/4544
$1,800 WILL HANDLE 
Nice 4 room modern bungalow, 
basement, located on block from 
Main St. Full price only $4,700.
WITH FIREPLACE 
Ideally located 4 room bungalow. 
Listed at $5,800. 'Terms.
$2,000 DOWN PAYMENT 
Lovely 4 room modern bunga- 
low, full .size basement, furnace, 
wired 220,' two extra rooms in 
]3asement. Large lot with garage. 
Full price .$9,500.
Funds available for mortgages 
or agreements for sale.
'l\vo modern liomes to rent
Contact
McKAY & MCDONALD 
Real Estate Omlted 
Phone 4284
Evenings phone:
lO. II. Amos, 5728 
D. N. McDonaid, 2192 
J. M. McKay, 4027
< FOR EFFICIENT 
RELIABLE REAI. E.STATE 
OR INSURANCE SERVICE 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 
CONTACT 
PENTICTON AGENCIES LTD. 





For a good investment, don’t 
miss this opportunity, 4-room 
Stucco House four years old on 
14-acre of land, alH fenced, for 
only $2,500 cash. t.
HOUSE
4-room house on two acres of 
good level land, planted in trees, 
mostly apples and peaches, 
bearing, balance starting to bearj 
full price $5,600. $4,000 down 
payment, balance as rent.
HEAUTH Food Supplies. Herbs, 
Kelp, Lecithin, Stone ground 
flour, etc. Free book, herbal uses. 
Dept, of Sycr’s Grocery.
136-TF
OR ’TRADE — Dealers In aU 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
ind used wlro and rope; pipe 
and fittings; chain, steel plate 
ana shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Pacific 6357. 32tf
COMING EVENTS
RUBBER STAMPS — One day 
service. Made in Penticton by 
TIm? Bugle Pros.s, 55 Nanaimo 
Ave. E. (Opp. Valley Dairy).
141tf
ELECTRIC Arc Weldor, 
180 amp. Phone 4820.
20 to 
2-TF
1955 Monarch Lucerne Sedan, 
one owner, 24,000 original rnlles, 
auto transmission, cus.tom radio 
with rear speaker, safety liner 
white wall tires. This car is In 
excellent condition throughout. 
Original cost over $4,000, price 
for quick sale $2850. Would con­
sider smaller'car in trade. Phono 
6379. 6-7
a f t e r n o o n  Bowling Leagues 
start January 22nd. Phone your 




ONE single housekeeping room 
and tone sleeping room. 501 Win- 
nlpoig. 6-7
TWO room ifttrnl.shed suite, prl- 
valet enlranee, adults only, $ 10.00 
* month. Phono 3513.
! 134-TF
UNFUUNi.SHEl) two rooms. Ap­
ply 3rd West minster Ave. 139 tf
ELECTRIC comenl mixers, 
wheplbarrows for rent. Pontic 
ton > Engineering, 173 Westmin 






JECTOllS for rent, movies 
Stocks Camera Shop.
140-3l£
LARGE housekeeping room for 
rAnt, 274 Scott Ave., phone 3847 
■ 121-tf
NHA home on Over VJ acre lot. 
2 bedrooms, automatic oil heat, 
4.0 1 magnificent view, fully landscap­
ed, few minutes from city cen­
tre. Phone evenings 4098. .
3-TP
Penticton Social and Recroutlonal 
Club 
BINGO
Canadian Legion Hall 
Wednesday, Jan. 16th, 8 p.m. 
Jtickpot $500 
Door Prize $20 
Mcmbor.ship cards must be 
shown.
V -F A R M '.
4-room nipdG rh,,hon^, full base 
menf with furnace,* Stucco, on 
155 aerrisSof land, 30 acres of 
good hay land, inorp can be seed 
ed, cow barn, chicjten house, hog 
houses and pphs,; sheds etc., 
ample fire wood on property for 
many years, pihpprty bordering 
on main highway, for only $8,500 
$6,000 dowri payment, balance as 
rent, owner may consider taking 
a suitable house in trade.
. .
CAtTLg RANCH .
A real bargain In a first’ class 
Cattle Ranch, with plenty of 
good range and water', one hun­
dred head of cattle and enough 
meadow land to produce plenty 
of hay to feed them. Owner must 
sell because of ill health, full 
price $45,060, $21,000 down pay­
ment, balance $1,500 pdr year at
SEALED TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned and endorsed 
•TENDER FOR OFFICE AND 
LABORATORY BUILDING FOR 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRI 
CULTURE, CRESTON, B.C.” will 
be received in the office, of the 
Secretary, until 3:00 p.m. (ES’T), 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 
1957.
Plans and specification dan be 
seen and forms of tender obtain­
ed at the offices of the Chief Ar­
chitect, Department ■ of Public 
Works, Ottawa, Ontario, the Dis­
trict Architect, . Department of 
Public Works, 1110 Wdst Georgia 
Street, Begg' Building, Vancouver, 
B.C., the Tost Office, Nelson, 
B.C., the l*ost Office, Penticton, 
B.C., the Post Office,, CranbrObk, 
3.C. and the Post Office, Cres- 
ton, B.C.;{ ■ t ■'
To be considered . each tender 
nuist be accompanied by a secur­
ity in the form .of a qerttfied 
cheque or bonds as sp^ified in 
the forms of tender arid made on 
t^e forms supplied by the Depart­
ment and in accordance with the 
ci^ditions set forth therein.
i^partm e through the 
Chief Afchitect’s ' office, of 
through , the undersigned, or 
through/the office of ■ the District 
Architect, Department of Puhlie 
Works,, 1110 West Georgia Street, 
Begg Building, Vancouver, B.G. 
will supply blue-pfihts and speci­
fication of the woi± on deposit 
6t a Sum 6f $25.00 in' the form of 
a CERTIFIED bank cheque or 
money-order payable to the or­
der of the Receiver' General of 
Canada. The depjfeit will be' fC" 
leased on return of the .blue-prints 
and specificatiQn in good condi­
tion 'Within a month from the 
date of reception, of tdnde^, If 
not returned within that period 
the deposit will be forfeited.
The lowest of any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
Robert Fortier,
Chief of Administra- 
' tivc Service.?, and
, , Secrcitaryi r ' \  ^  '
Depaftment of Public Works, . 
6ttaw a,‘Januhry'10, 1957; " 5-6
Dr. Robert Dion 
Nameil Tofaderal 
Agriculture Post
O'TTAWA ~  The Department 
of Agriculture has announced* the 
appointment of Dr. Robert Glen, 
Chief of the Entomology Division 
to succeed Dr. W. E. van Sten- 
burgh as Associate Director, Sci­
ence Service, Ottawa.
Dr. Glen; has been chief of the 
Entomology Division since 1950, 
following five years as research 
coordinator of the Division.
Prior tG coming io Ottawa in 
1945, he was well known for his 
work on the Prairies in the study 
of wireworms, grasshoppers and 
the wheat stem saWfly, during 
periods when severe outbreaks of 
these' pests caused serious loss 
and coricefn to western grain 
growers.
Dr. Glen joined the Entomology 
Division as a student insect pest 
investigator in 1928, and received 
his initial training ijn? eritomology 
under p r . Kenneth M.i Ring, then 
officef in charge of .the Federal 
field crop insect laboratory at, 
Saskatqpn.,:pte  ̂obtained . his BachT 
eior of Science degree at the tlni^ 
vj^sity o f. SaskatchOwarisvin 4,929 
arid his ^(faster of Seience, in 1931, 
In 1932 he was appdipted juntof 
eritomotogist and later assistant 
entoiriofogist at the Saskatoon 
Jabofatory. The Uriiyersity. of 
Minnesota awarded him the Ka
eWL Rummage Sale at St. Ann's 
Hall at 1:30, January 19th. 5-7
, '..r; LOTS'
4'H I Largo Scenic Lot oii Slcaha Lake, 
75 feet frontage, by 150 foot
depth.
BE PJIEPARED 
Yes, ho prepared for all condl 
lions of winter driving. ,
DON"!’ TAKE CHANCES! I'WCTORY built Trailer House, 
lave those tires-retreaded now  24 feel long. Reasonable PUt-T-
wllh Town & Country Tread In Cull .5207. _______
sawdust or natural rubber, for ...incomV'whTlo
as low ns $1.3.95 /and your old hurt. Call us to-
ceappnble casing. ilay for complete Insuravico sor-
Conllnental Insurance Ag- 
PLN IIU O N  RIv I HEADING  ̂ Penticton,
B.C. Office phono 5829, Rosldenco
W-139-tf
ST. 'ANDREW’S Presbyterian 
Church Ba'/aar will bo hold Sal 
urday, Noyember 2, 1957.
ilE  St. John Ambulance Ass’n 
will hold tlielr general moating 
on Jan. 28th, 8 p.m. in the Rod 
Cross' Bldg. Everybody welcome. 
Members please attend. Execu< 







52 Front 5U. Penticton, B.C. 1 ™  
Phono 5030 
' 120-tl OLIVER
ONE Coffleld' wnslllng mnc-hlno I A Su?lurn\” Wheol^and**^^^  ̂
1 ngood ahapo. $50.06 cash. Apply
100 Nelson. Phono 4121. h K n d
HOUSE for sale, $5,000. 'l^vq U  crawler at ^  
bedrooms, living room,
room, kitchen .full plumbing, ' Westminster Ave. W-92tf
COMFORTABLE, furnished one 
hoddoom cabin, oil heat. Adults 
only, Quadra Motel, phone 3199,
123-tf
SMALL modern house, close to 
city)centre. Available Immediate 
ly. phone .5268.
SIX; room modern house, snll- 
able for grown-up family Lfuge 
garijien space, few fruit trees. 
Pliojie 4214 or 2801 or write Box 
KO.fpenlielon Hcnild.
- _ J ______________________
LlG jrr liousekooplng room for
two su,n pordies. part hnsement. h a VE your septic tank pumped 
double lot In lawn pnd fruit uy njodorn equipment.
Iree.s, garage. Slckne.ss forces VALLEY SEPTIC TANK 
sales, $3,000 ensh. hulnnoe $10.00 SERVICE
per monlli or $2,000 cash, Vinlnnco Dial 2248 • 3334 Penticton 
$55,00 per month. Immedlalo oc-1 W-130-tf





HALF ton Ford Pickup, 
miles, 0 ilres. Very good condl 
lion. Forced lo sell Will lake low 
down pjiymont. A real bargain 
Phono Frank at 3980, 232 Wade 
W, 56
IN A HURRY! - Sell me srour 
beer botlloB. ‘Til bo tlicro In n 
0,0001 flash with the ensht" -Phono 4235 
W. Arnot. 44-WTP
GONZAGA University Men’s 
Glee Club, High School Audltor- 
um, Pontloion, January 3tst, 
1:15 p.m., admission $1.50. Tic­
kets at Knight’s Pharmacy,
612
PERSONALS
,surroun e by several lovely 
shade, trees, full price $3,500, 
some terms wllh roUable parly.
^  . LOTS
Ro.sidentlal Lois, .$2.50 and up. 
Commerdal lots, $600 and up.
Save time and money and got 
Hallsfactlon, conlact us for Fire 
and Auio Insurance.
PEACH CriY REALTY & 
Insuiance Agcrils I.(td.
723 Main .SUect Ulid 2030
Evenings Dial;’
,Keno Balia, 5178 
A. C. Schanuel (Buck) 4085 
Ben Frleson, 6.370.
AUCTION OF TIMBER 
SALE K 7$859 
There will be offered for .sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m, 
on Friday, February 1st, 1957, 
In the office-of tlk  Rorost Ran 
gor, Penticton, B.C., the Licence
RAWLEIGH’S — The first namo 
you think of In medicated oint­
ment. For other Rawleigh Prod­
ucts phono 3103 any time. M3„ „ „
nhig St, and Mrs. P. Higgins, 
Plncn Motel, will bring one coat 
and one suit to the Modern
BRAND NEW DUPLEX 
•Two 2-bodrobm units on one 
floor. 220, on sewer in centra! 
location. Sec this nc\v home 
plus rcvemio. Immodlnto occu­
pancy. I ’otal price only $14„500.
X72850, to c.ut 94»,000 cubic feet 
of Fir and other species sawlogs 
on an area situated approximate 
ly 1 mile North West of Lot 516s, 
S.D.Y.D., Shatford Creek.
Five (5) years will he, allowed 
for removal of flmbor. •
Pi'ovkletl anyoiio wlio Is un 
al)le to attend the auction In per 
son mky submit n sealed tender 
to ho opened at the hour of auc 
lion ami treated as/mo bid.
Fui'lher partleulai’s may be 
obtained from the Deputy Minis 
ter of Forests, VIctorlo, B.C.. the 
District Foieslor, Kamloops, B.C.; 
or the Forest Ranger, Penticton. 
B.C. W6;0
leb-Dprr fellowship in 1931 and 
the Sheivin, ;fellawship in 1932, 
and he (Obtained his-Ph'.D. degree 
from Minnesota in 1940.
His thesis on wirewbrims in the 
Prairie prbyinces is considered 
one of the besL references avail­
able-on this gropp of insects. 
WIBEWORM SPECIALIST 
Prom 1937 . to  1945; Glen 
was agricultural sciriritist in 
charge bt; wireWprm -Irivestlga- 
tions for the Prairie proviric^pf 
stationed at Svylft Current, Sask. 
He wqs alsp' asspcla with 
grasshopper respareh ari4 cpritrol 
n the severe butbreriks o f thp 
early nirietecn-tHirtlcs and from 
1944 to 1945 with the^ control of. 
tile wheat stem savyfly in Saskat 
chewan.
Hb .spent eight months at the 
United States Natlbrial Museum, 
n Washington; mqklng a spbclaj 
study' of wlrcwormp .under Dr, 
A. G. Roving, ri leading authority 
on beetle* larvap. •
Dr. Glbn Is presklent of the En­
tomological Society of Canmln, 
and Vico president of the Inlorria* 
tlonai Congress of Entomology, 
which held its tenth meeting in 
Montreal, this past summer.
He will uttsi.sl Dr, K. W. Neat- 
by, director of sclonco service, In 
guiding the broad program of ag­
ricultural i'esctu'ch now carried 
on In science service labortiiorles 
across Canada.
I VERNON — A formal request 
to the B.C. cabinet to have the 
Interior of the province brought 
under jurisdiction oLthe B.G. 
Milk Board wa§ made last week 
by the board of directors of SO- 
DICA. \  ■
The area which the board qsked 
be included stretches north to 
VVilliams Lake, east .to ReveLstoke 
nhrough the Okanagan to Prince- - 
;ori on the west and Grand Forks 
n the south,
. At the present time the Milk 
; Board’s jurisdiction extends bnfy. 
to Vancouver Island and the" 
Lower Mainland. Board chairman 
is. E. C. Carr, who last year .held 
a producers’ hearing in Vernon.
The co-op thus joins a number ;; 
Of pther producers in the North 
Oharihgan in asking fon the Milk 
Boards
‘' Mr; ;Carr reported in a telegratn 
to tile board that producers* re- 
titrris in the Fraser Valley for,- 
January arei$5.70 based on'Yart- ■' 
boUver 'miik-vjpHces of 24 ' cerii^ 
6,er quart and $61.56 on Vanco'uver 
iisiland based on Victoria price of 
24 cents and 26 cents.Mp-islaruJ.' 
Lpcal. Decerhber return was, $6 
fpr fluid milk with retail per , 
quart at 25 cents.
The co-op is acting in a . test 
case: with the, 'Tearristers’ union 
iri a dispute over eiitninaiing a 
njd-wjeek |mllk delivery. Widely 
tnpwn* Armstrong; district farm­
er;-Leri Wood, will act for SOD- 
ICA;ori the board of arbitration. , 
Abtlon in eliminating the mid­
week delivery was taken by aU 
valley distributors following the 
price.- rise of;,last .December 1. 
The uriion claims this action was 
in violation of the contract arid 
the department of labor has , set 
Up the board whoso deCLslon wUl 
l)p binding,upon both parties.'
* Tlici co-op., cl.pims that union 
merpbors now, receive the sarpe 
pay for the five-day deliveries as 
for six. The saving made in use 
Of equipment and trucks wris 
.substantial.
PHONE 3 ILLS OUT
A rccomrrieridatlpri that the tel- 
ophonc bill.? of senior police of- 
flcer.4 be joo longer paid by',the 
city was made by the administra- 
tlori, cormhlltco, arid adopted by 
council Monday night, v;
Council stated tliat there is no 
need for city to bear this charge, 
now that there Is 21-hour duty 
nt the police office.
Well
RETAIL BUSINESS 
established In central lo-
WANTED
l-'RliE siee]>hig loom lc»i gcrUk- 
man, In-exchange for looking al­
ter furnace. 501 Winnipeg.
, G7
ONE Coffleld Wnslllng Machine 
In good .shape, $50.00 cash. Ap-
nU' -100 Mrtlt-nn phon '̂ 410)
5-7
FOrTTiale' o7~R^t7Tully cqu 1 p 
ped liakcry, gn.s oven, lY'asonahle, 
rent o»' hargaln lo buyer. IMume 
4000, 07
TOP Market prices paid for,scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, load 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay-
mAfjf rM-iU/i. Alino TrAn .A- lfA)!ni)«i I Toti OO
Cleaners, we will clean them free cation on Main Street. Good rev. 
of charge as a token of opproc- enue, good lease. Owner has per 
lalion. Honal reason lor selling. Price
THE LAUNDERLAND ,or equipment and stock at In 
Company Limited voice price only. Details to sin
Main St., Penticton ...Dial, 31201 buyers at personal Intci
Are you a Launderlnnd HryJview. Don’t miss this unusual 
Cleaning Customer? Watch t h i s o u t s t a n d i n g  opportunity, 
column.
LA raEsTn^^iloV  a f . gumming ltd
entries In the 'I’licsday and 210 Main St., Phono 4320
Thur.Hday afteninon howling] Afto; hours rail
CtnAAlni “ .
N O T IC E
A Public AtUcUon will be held 
on Friday, February 8th, 10.57, 
ot 2:00 p.m/ or ns soon as pori- 
Bible thereafter, at the Forest 
Ranger’s Office nt Penticton to 
dispose of a Special Use Permit 
area of 0.7 acres In, the vicinity 
of Chute Lake, together with ex­
isting Improvements.
Further liilormwUon cun be ob­
tained by writing the District 
Forostor, Kamloops, also the For­
est Ranger, Penticton. W-fl-12
Ltd., 250 Prior St. Vancouver, 
B.C. Phono Pacific 6357. S2-tf
WANTED, needlework, altera­
tions and Inlloi’lng repairs. Phono 
4808. 1-13
nsslHtance for beginners. Phone 
2984. 4-7
ALCOHOLTC.S Anonymoufl, en̂  
quire Box 92, Penticton or Box 
564, Ornvllln, Washington. 55 If
riAn S)ootf* 4386
Roy Pickering .............  5187
E. O. WOOD, BX.LS.
UNO SURVIVOR 
IISCTRIC iUliRRIM¥iNO
Room il • Bil. «f TnM« IMo*
Pliono 8189 m  Main S i  
RanltitRn uw*
You .Can't lieat Herald ClaMUIcd 
Ada for Qirtrtc rmutti) 
Phono m u
I
F oo t S p e c ia l is t  




Withdrawal qf their applica­
tion to purchase cUy-ownod Inm} 
on the easterly end of Pentjlctoii 
avenue was received by city conn 
ril Monday night from J. J, Win 
Itolaar and C. Leslie. Earlier they 
Ivad planned sites for a low-cost 
hmi.slng project In the area.
On reviewing It last year, conn, 
dl had rejected thejir Idea on the 
grounds that certain other condi­
tions were required,,
The locol men In their hitter 
of withdrawal, stated that they 
felt they cmdd not meet eoim* 
eil’s conditions. They asked, for 
return of deposit chequcjj inado 
out to tfio dly for Ihflr roquosf 
lo purd|ase. * '
BOG SHOOTS OW NEir”
ROCHESTEn, M.y, — (UP).'r . ip n W tr . /"s 1 , ‘ a,Ibf ivi..
by hl.3 dog while hunting. The 
dog aceldeninlly stepped on a 
gun on the ground arid dlBcarged 
a bullet Into McGIvevn’s right 
foot,
Ccimpboll, Ddvli
& A ih lo i^
Charlarcd
ftoord «f Trad* llididina  ̂





Cent Wood - Sowdvtt 
Stove emd fumnee <2tf ,
•''T*!' "I, if i>iiii<l»'i»;iWii
* •*) H I C, i  <('*^1  ̂ "  flA i f »; I ? 1 ) fu .J i-n -"I (J- I «  V- f ^ J-n. i>v i'.* - V f  If I  f-iipv ti  >t-1 .r," -'̂ ’1 -,5 ' 'rt- > AM Hi ifi**) L 1 I, j t ,  J) ff.-, i j* A 4̂. ,̂ Y  -'1 V  ̂ I# ’"-j’  '  f  1 V ‘ ' g-.rt ji’ 1 f i ' i - i ' ? iw '■ "-H* * .-t-fi i. -t 1 5 .y < r-fiL, j, f .irin'rt-' V i e 'i iw-ti - .»■ * Wh -'  ̂•s.-s*! j ’» w** -t -f-Mv ̂
Local Red Cross Meet
An outstanding year of activ­
ities was experienced in 1956 by 
Penticton branch, Canadian Red 
Cross Society, according to re­
ports rend at the annual meet­
ing of Ihe branch Monday niglU.
included in its achievements 
for the year was the record em 
roUment of 1,079 in Rotary-Red 
Cross swim classes — the larg­
est enrollment of any B.C. centre 
- - organization of disaster relief 
services to such an extent that 
the local Red Cross by February 
will be ready for any emergency, 
and raising of $961 in funds from 
elementary S(4iool students for 
work of the Junior Red Cross.
The annual meeting, held in 
the Reel Cross centre on Main 
street, vyas well, attended. Acting 
as chairman was J. G. Murdoch.
Chairman of the blood donor 
clinic, A. K. AV. Fraser, reported 
tliat two succc.ssful clinics were 
held and that both topped the 
quota of 1000 pints.
Jn May, a total of 1,015 pints 
Was obtained and in November,
I, 036 pints.
Mrs. L. Traviss, R.N. director, 
of home nursing, reported that 
of, the 10 members enrolled for 
the spring course, seven had 
completed their lessons with good 
standing.
.The. meeting received with re­
gret the resignation of Mrs. Tra- 
vis.s.
On Junior Red Cross re-orggn- 
ization in the high school,' Mj-s.
J. W. Asay said that membership 
in.the gra.de 7 classes had jump­
ed from seven to 20. The junior 
group, she added, has held a 
candy ' sale and is currently 
working oh quilt and afghan 
blocks.
The report of D. P. O’Connell 
on activities of the Junior Red 
Cross in the elementary school 
brought hearty congratulations 
from the meeting.
During 1956, he revealed, a 
sum of $96i had been raised by 
youngsters attending the Carmi 
avenue, Queen’s park. Primary 
arid Jermyn avenue schools.
•phief beneficiary of this con­
tribution was the crippled chil- 
dren’s' hospital in Vancouver.
Break-doNvn of the pupils’ do 
nations was as follows: Carmi 
school: ^150 in funds sent to the 
Red Cross head office, $85' as 
March of Dimes donations; 
Queen’s Park school: $86 to the 
h ^ d  office, $110 for March of 
Diines; Primary and Jermyn 
schools: $325 to the head office, 
and $400 to March of îDihries.
jJMrs. W. S. Reeder submitted 
her 15th annual report as work 
committee chairman paying tri­
bute .to Kaleden, Okanagan Falls 
-and Penticton women for their 
sewing, knitting work for the 
Red Cross.
She praised the work of the 
junior hospital auxiliary, under" 
the direction of Mrs. Wilson 
Hunt, for making 7,600 daubs and 
;€,400 wool swabs for the blood 
transfusion service.
During 1956 there were 996 
■workers using the work room 
and cutting 908 articles, mak­
ing 113 quilts and shipping out 
1,092 goods.
; Reporting on the Penticton 
I Rotary-Red Cross swim classes, 
'Mrs. Harold Donald told the meet- 
j. ing that the city had the largest 
enrollment in British Columbia's 
swim classes. A total of 1.079 
students took lessons under the 
■direction of supervl.sor Chloo Car- 
l^dinuli. Full time instructors were 
Lauraino H a w k in s , Rronda 
i.IJbolho, Maureen Clark, Marilyn 
English, Edna Tribe and Gloria 
J-'lnch.
H; ,The Rotary Club and Penllclon 
I parks Board, it was reported, hail 
hooperaled to the full extent.
Loan cupboard chairman, Mrs. 
ID. M. Deacon, R.N., in her 1956
review, said there were 31 sick 
room articles loaned. She tender­
ed her resignation, which the 
meeting accepted 'with regret. 
DISASTER COMMITTEE 
A, A. Shipton reported on the 
re-orgahized disa.ster relief com­
mittee. He indicated that heads 
of all .subcommittees have been 
appointed and that they are cur­
rently busy erghnizing their own 
groups so that by February this 
committee will be completely 
ready for any emergency.
Building administrator J. Pet- 
ley- told the meeting that the 
Rod Cross centre , had been Used 
to thO' fullest extent possible 
througiiout 195G, In addition to 
being used by fhe Red Cro.ss 
branch, the centre was employed 
by various women’s organizations, 
boy Scouts auxiliary, SPCA, St. 
John’s Ambulance and the depart, 
ment. of health and welfare for 
baby clinics.
Mr. Petley is acting as one of 
Uio branch’s representatives on 
the . new health centre building 
committee., Mrs. C. M. Finnis 
handled the scheduling of meet­
ings heW by the many city 
groiips In the Red Cross centre. 
,MrSi H. Corbett outlined the 
19o6 activities of the kaleden 
group. A total of 146 articles were 
knitted and seven by the Kalc- 
den. group. Also completed were 
eight quilts. Forty-three donors 
of blood from Kaleden register­
ed at the local clinics, and $258 
was collected during the 1956 
drive for Red Cross, funds, kale­
den Junior Red Cross collected 
$18 at their annual open house 
day.
Reporting on the work of the 
Okanagan Falls group Major 
Hugh Frazer noted that $218 had 
been collected in the fund drive 
in that area. Also eight quilts 
were made and the junior red 
cross was active.
Treasurer for the Penticton 
branch, R. H. Beckett, said that 
the March campaign for funds 
had raised, $6,339, consisting of 
1,924 donations.
Donatidns to the Canadian 
Hungarian Relief fund, raised 
through cdurtesy of the .local 
banks, amounted to $198. Mr. 
Beckett reminded Red Cross 
members that the banks will still 
accept doriatiohs.
W. IL Gerwing and F. H, Her 
bert outlined the 1956 campaign 
for funds and paid tribute to the 
roje of the' Red’Cross in the com 
munity.- - ' '  “ "
Prior to ejection of officers, the 
meeting expre^ed deep-felt ap­
preciation .for the . work, of E. 
Watron as custodian of the Red 
Crq^ centre.
J. GtfMurdoch was named local 
delegate to .ihe • provincial Red' 
Cross conference which will be 
held' in -Vancouver during Febru­
ary.
After electing branch officers, 
the meetings closed with the serv­
ing of refreshments by members 
of the SPCA; .• ‘ i..
SPCA Plans 
Poster Contest
High school students will have 
a chance to enter a poster con- 
,est early next spring.
The local branch of the SPCA 
tiecided at its regular Wednesday 
night meeting to investigate the 
po.s.sibilities of such a contest and 
.eporl to the next meeting when 
jjlans will be finalized.
The controversial issue of re- 
irlever trials was brought to the 
altentioii of the association when 
a letter from the Vernon SPCA 
was read. Inspector Tom Swan 
.‘xplainod that the shackled ducks 
were used for bait were dead.
Tlio Red Cross asked if the 
SPCA Branch would serve ro- 
fre.shment.s at their annual meet­
ing Jan. 14. Approval of the 
meeting was given and the mem­
bers will donate the refresh­
ments, Mrs. M. E. Carter, Mrs. 
Amy Gillctt, Mrs. M, Giraldi, 
Mrs. E. Sorlle and Mrs. T. R. 
Johnson will serve.
Mrs. Fred Smith was appointed 
auditor.
Inspector T. Swan reported 
that, from Jan. 2 to Jan. 9, there 
were eight cats destroyed, one 
adopted, two inspections, one in­
jured dog cared for but died.
Council To Consider 
Centennial Finances
than one-fifth of the hogjf 
‘marketed in the United States 
1 are of the meat type. ^
AT THE annual meeting of the 
Western Division, Canadian Pulp 
and 'Paper Association, B. M. 
Hoffmeister, chairman of the 
board, MacMillan and Bloedel 
Limited, was elected chairman of 
the executive committee for 1957. 
Ho succeeds R. H. R. Young, ex­





SYRACUSE, N.Y., (UP) —Mrs. 
Christine Cox was startled when 
an object came hurtling through 
ler apartment window recently. 
But she was even more startled 
when she took a look at the mis­
sile — a pound of frozen ham­
burger.
Application of K. W. Keefer 
for a wafer licence, permitting 
liim to draw 250 gallons per day 
from. Skaha Lake, was referred 
by the B.C. Water Rights Branch 
to city council.
While it was agreed that tfie 
plan would have no effect on the 
city’s- own proposal to pump wa­
ter from Skaha, council pointed 
out that the question of whefher 
this application is to be a condi­
tional or final licence should be 
decided. A conditional licence can 
run for even continuously for 
many years, but a final licence 
would be difficult to revoke 
should conditions change, council 
agreed.
Financial arrangements for a 
permanent type of memorial to 
commemoi’ate the B.C. Centen­
nial and this city’s fiftieth anni­
versary will be studied by city 
council this week.
No final plans for the type of 
permanent memorial have been 
made.
A letter from the local centen- 
nial committee suggested that a 
tentative amount be set up be­
fore further work is carried out.
Council members agreed that 
it would be useless to set a mark 
of $100,000 when only $10,000 
might be available. It was first 
suggested tliat the finance com­
mittee recommend a sum for the 
project, but Alderman E. A. 
Titchmarsh, chairman of that 
I committee, said that the council 
.should declare itself before any 
final arrangement is made.
'fwo key projects have been 
linked to tiie centennial and Gold- 
,en Jubilee. One concerns a his- 
I tory of Penticton, which R. N.
I Atkin.son has been approached to 
prepare, Aldernnn J, G. Harris 
had been authorized to finalize 
the matter.
The other project that has 
been given consideration by both 
the committee and council con­
cerns the establishment of a per­
manent museum in the city. 
Some groups have favored a 
combination of museum-library, 
others have spoken for the mu­
seum alone.
Civic Employees To , 
Help local Veterans 
With Casual Labor
Penticton civic employees have 
followed through with their plan 
.to aid veterans with casual la­
bor. They approved of the idea 
last year, following a suggestion 
from the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities.
At Monday night’s council 
meeting the’ civic employees’ un­
ion forwarded a letter they had 
received from the local branch 
of the Canadian Legion, concern­
ing veterans Who would be elig­
ible for this part-time employ,, 
ment. The list covered only four 
names, which will be kept on file 
at city hall and used*as occasion 
arises.
Such emploment may be for 
only part-days or for such time 
as these veterans can, wllhout 
injury to health, withstand.
All tho.se named in iho locvil 
Legion letter are .senior veter­




'I’lie land sale.s commit loo of 
ciiy (!oun(;il has rooommojuled 
against purchase of the Stewart- 
Warner building, it was reporlerl 
to council on Monday night.
In making the report. Aider- 
man E. A. Titchmarsh said it 
was felt that the building would 
not be suitable for city require­
ments, even with extensive alter­
ations.
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Nearly one half of ail buses in 
the U.S. are school busfes.
6et Your Winter 
Supplies New!





Coughing and sneezing with­
out covering nose and mouth 
with a disposable tissue is a 






For a ll your offico needs see
KNIGHT & MOWATT
O ffice  Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 2928
GroyRd Observer Corps
R. C. A. F.
A Ground Observer Corps
MEETIfiO
w ill be held
Tomorrow, Thursday, January 17
A t 8 :00  p.m. in the
PENTICTON FIRE HALL
A  lecture w ill b e  given by an R.C.A.F.< Officer, and Ihe. 
fo llow ing  movies w ill be showrt:
“THIS JET AGE"
“THE SKY IS YOUR TARGET
it
If
OKN TO THE rUBLIO
Everyone Is Invited To Attend
AFTER INVEN

















Pqntlctoii may possibly Tjavo 
not one, but three new sets of 
traffic lights Jn, th e , city, before 
the year Is out, it was indicated 
at Monday night’s city conn 
cU mooting.
The first .set would bo at the 
Martin streeL-Nanainjo .avenue 
cros.sing. A further set for Win­
nipeg street and Ecklnirdt uvq- 
nue Jiad boon considered os lo 
cation for traffic signals, due 
tq the crossing there of two op- 
l>o.slng, traffic lane.s, similar to 
the Westmlnsler-Wlnnipog Inter­
section.
The oily will have to pay ihe 
cost, of the Nunnlrpo-Miulln iraf 
fie Ughls, whldi may cost about 
$2,000, The provincial highway 
department will lie appronchoil 
about sharing In or paying for 
tho not tit Wlrinlpeg-Weslminster 
hut no decision on the Winnipeg- 
I’kikhardt set has ho far been 
reuchod. Am Eckhardt Ih an alter­
nate to Westminster for High 
way 07, altltough not now gir/el 
led UH Hueh, the need for the 
lights hos been liulicnuid.
The provincial aiithorlUoH will 
he asked for pivivlHlon of a foot 
path along Highway 07 helwoen 
Green uvemie and Skaha lake 
(Skaha Dike Rond), esllmalet 
cost of which Is $1,500.
They will also bo approaehe: 
on easing of tho sharp corner on 
tho Naramatn secondary high 
way at Munson Mountain. Cost 
of thlH projeei Ih esllmnled at 
$3,0(K).
3 only Washers of various makes. “As C  ||jr
is" mechanic special. Your choice, ea.
1 only Firestone semi-automatic 
Washer, with pump ..................
1 only Beatty Special 
A.nationally known make
1 ohiy Bendix Automatic 
Excellent condition
Frigidaire Automatic
1 only . . . "
Reg. price 2 7 9 .9 5 . Speciol
199.95
125.00
1 only Coolerator Refrigerator 
12 CU. ft. capacity. Only 2 yrs old
'I
1 only Servel LP Gas Refrigerator 




















Tor full iDfnrimiMdii «'Ohin(!i 
rjrayhouiid lliu 
M n H I i i . f'«nllrtnn. or TiiliMiliniii* 
or Nri- ymir inciil Orry-
G R I E Y H O U N D
There are more than 12,000 
fruiter pnrk»! In the 1] ,̂.
I
A M D  THE LOWEST FWCESI
Grand Forks Garage
o o . v m .
1 only Gurney 
Electric Range
1 Cottage Model 
Electric Range





1 Eureka Vacuum Cleaner, upright model
Brand new, used as demonstrator only. 
Complete with all,attachments.
Reg. price 129.95. Special .....
EASY TERMS ARRANGED
DuO“Therm Oil Space Heater
1 only Duo-Therm Oil Space Heater.
Brand new, 33,000 B.T.U. complete with 
blower ond tank. A A
Reg. 174.95. Special .............
Sorry, No Trododns On These Items
Frigidaire Electric Range
Brand new Frigidaire Electric Range 
40" liz© with deep-well cooker and Hl-
Spoed elements. 99K AA
Reg. 299.95. Special ........ .
1 only Frigidaire 4 Burner Cottage
Range — Only 3 years o ld .............
MANY MOKE ITEMS ON DtSElAV
FRieiDAntE tEFRieEnATen
1 only Cyclamatic Frigidaire Refrigerator
11.5cu.ft. Regular 11^
639.95, Special ...................... ‘ t l l l u W I
1 only 20 Imp. Ggllpii Beatty 110 volt Wafer 
Heater —  Floor nfiodei, slightly 
marred. Reg. 119.50, To clear at
(. ■ ' : V' ' yi;'rv ■ -y.: •■■̂■'
1 only Coierndh Heatpri
32.000 B.t 'u  „:L..:..„™;
1 only Norge Oil Heater
60.000 B.T.U.
1 only Duo-Therm Oil Heoter
41.000 B .tu l
lî GGG'; ANR '  GGAI RAnG ^  .
:yjit
• * • • •
1 Beach Full Wh t̂e Enamel Ratige
with high shelf ............... .....
1 only Gurney Coal and Wood 
and Electric Range.... ......
OIL RANGES
1 only Enterprise Pot Burner






1 Stromberg-Carlson Mantel Radio ^|| Atj!
with 6 tubes ................. .................. I v w V
1 only brand new Spartem Radio Combination
Floor model 1AA AA
Reg. price 289.00. Special .......
1 only brand new Spartan Radio Combination
Floor m odel,
Reg. 389.00. Special.................
lfll H 1̂1 jĵl 11̂11̂1 ll̂  SSi n̂ji ilĵ  SfH SSi sun IE! Bl
NOTE: Within 60 days from date of purchase of any used appliance 
we will allow the full purchase price or more as credit on any new 





301 AAeinStiM t Ftnliclen irMcb PliGii* 303A , It
^ Ik «  Iff’ to (» 'i l  . ,  Ir 1 ,1, - /5y 'S  .-t J It" 1 c M 1> ^1. I (
soon as possible how far to pro­
ceed with a number of projects.
Tlie additional month on the in­
terim basis will mean that many 
of these projects will have been 
carried almost to completion .by 
the time the period ends. Prac­
tically as much care will have 
to be spent in consideration of 
the interim report as the final 
one, because it will haye a ma­
jor influence on the ultimate 
financial picture and tax- level 
of the city. 'i
Hope of the finance committee 
is that it can be finalized a week 
from Monday. This will clear the 
way for preparation of final est 
imates.
In pre.senling the budget, City 
Treasurer II. W. Cooper stated 
that it is quite possible the pro 
gram as presented Is in excess 
of available city labor. This 
could not be checked, he stated, 
as capital or major expenditures 
of public works department hat 
not been supported wltli cost 
breakdown. Those would be hr 
iang(*d before the final budget 
is prepai'cd.
liLIOCTIllCAL OUTLAY
The electrical department 
sliow.s practically four times the 
capital outlay for the four- 
month period of 1957 compared 
to the first three months of 1956. 
The reason: Allan Amundsen, 
eiiy electrical engineer, stated 
that he wants to carry put the 
1957 pbrtion of the switch-over 
from delta to wye system early 
In tlie year.
Approximately $25,000 is being 
spent on this one Item alohe; and 
represents almost all that is 
being put into it during the pres­
ent year. Total capital outlay for 
the four monllis Is $#^245; , A 
3'car ago. it was $11,429.'
By getting the work ‘ done 
early, the crews will be free for 
Ollier major, line work, pr minor 
extensions that may coiile tip 
during the year.
' Similarly, with the board of 
works committee, the capital por­
tion of the program has been in­
creased. Capital outlay is . estim­
ated at .$115,050. A year ago it 
was $31,000. The three major 
items covered are J*entlcton 
cj eek, $12,700; street grading and 
drainage. $19,975; stonp sewers 
and catch basins, $10,0(^.
As with th e , electrical depart­
ment, the major ivprk' placed 
underway early in the. year is 
expected to result in a saving to 
the city. It will also free crews 
ior other projects, such-as side­
walk and paving which can more 
satisfactorily be done in t̂he 
warmer months.
, The’j.^m ^stic  water , ĵdept̂ rt-
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INTERIM BUDGET
Continued liom Pago One ment is also sharing in this
speed-up plan. The capital work 
las been upped from $15,110 
spent in 1956 to an estimated 
$45,600. A total of $37,550 has 
aeon provided as estimate for 
expenditures on new mains dur- 
ng the first four months of the 
year. A year ago only $12,442 
was spent bn new water mains, 
with many projects carried into 
the later months of the year as 
a result.
Capital expenditures by the ir­
rigation department are set up 
as $6,400. A year ago it was $14,- 
420, representing additional pipe­
line work.
Some minor adjustments of 
the interim budget and altera­
tions or deletions may yet be 
forthcoming, but it Is not expect­
ed there will be any drastic 
changes. By the lime the four 
month period of this year has 
elapsed, some items cited may 
not be carried out at all, or re­
main Incomplete. They will be 
noted In the final budget of \\w. 
year, and, If at all possible, will 





★  Screen Previews ★
Yvon Jolin of Montreal soars over 14 barrels in his bid 
for the world barrel-jumping championship at Gressin- 
ger, N.Y. Joliri, a 30-year-old veteran of the sport.
finished fourth to Lebel of .Hartford, Conn., who 
defended'his title for the third successive year by sail­
ing over 16 barrels.
OSOYOOS — Councillors were 
advised last week that the new 
water system extension by-law’s 
legality has been questioned by 
the Inspector of Municipalities.
An error in the date adver­
tised for voting on the plebiscite 
was inadvertently made. It was 
realized after the date had been 
set that the bylaw could not re­
ceive the required 10 days from 
publication, although the time re­
quirement was met by , the coun­
cil when the polling date was set.
When this,was realized. Village 
Clerk Stratton obtained six copies 
and' posted them at strategic 
places within the village.
The inspector gave the village 
the choice of holding a new pleb­
iscite or paying for an enquiry. 
Council chose the latter.
A n  amendment giving a $25 
salary increase to both the clerk 
and village foreman was passed 
and will be made effective March 
1.
The clerk received .a new cal
Local Unijtarians 
To Study Divinity 
Of Jesus Christ
Local Unitarians met at tlic 
liomo of Noel Burry lust Sunday 
and took part in a program pro- 
pared and presonlcd by Kay Hav- 
ergal.
This included readings from 
Kahll & Gibran's "The Prophet" 
and a group discussion of the 
subject which had been introduc­
ed at the pervious meeting - -  
"After Death — What?"
The next discussion topic, to 
be considered January 20, will be 
"Jesus — God, Man or Myth?"
A number of excerpts from 
sermons by ministers of various 
faths will be read aloud, pre 
senting views ranging from the 
belief that Christ is the Divine 
Son of God to the statement that 
Jesus never actually existed.
Members will present their 
own opinions at next Sunday’s 
meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F6nger, Skaha lake. Anyone 
interested in attending may 
phone Paul Fengqr at 2014.
CHARGES





Dudley Pritchard of Kelowna 
will manage the new local office 
of the British Pacific Insurance 
company here with a  territory 
extending from Keremeos to Oli- 
culator that was recently ordered. 1 ver and the Kootenays.
An order wa^ placed with a local 
firm for six new council chairs.
I t was also reported that coun­
cil was still waiting for West Koo­
tenay Light and Power Co, to 
instaU six new street lights Te- 
qu^Wd .ebme months ago.
Mr. Pritchard, the son of Mrs. 
R. A, Pritchard of Westbank, 
graduated from Ridley college 
and after managing his mother’s 
orchards, he left last November 
to join the staff of British Pa­
cific in Kelowna.
of llu! agency do not reveal the 
amount of fruit re-shipped. 'Hiis, 
Mr. Duncan felt, was an liVstunce 
whci'c the board is wlUi-hoIdlng 
information from llie growers. 
"That is why thci'c is distrust 
williln the organization,” ho .said.
Mr. lull’d agreed that tlie ex­
planations of pooling returns arc 
"absolutely abominabio" and 
termed it one of the "weak 
links."
Hcib Corbi.shley believes that 
the propo.sed boost was Justif­
iable, but there are numerous 
other levies, such as advertising, 
which are inflexible and "get no 
break."
He desired that llie rest of 
the.so charges l)e investigated 
and “brought out."
Mr. Morris felt that tlie main 
issue on the proi)osod conven­
tion resolution was “.somewlial 
confused” in the .debate, and said 
that the board's levy dealt only 
with the sales effort, not adver 
Using.
John Glass declared that the 
4c does not go directly to the 
board of governors, but that 
there is “just a scramble” for 
funds by the various Kelowna 
agencies.
He urged the agencies to use 
the same “philosphy” used by 
growers in running their or­
chards, that of cutting expenses 
and charges in short years.
Discussion concluded with Mr. 
Laird asserting “We’ve got a 
royal commission, let’s lay it on 
the line.”
SUMMERLAND ~  Offlccr.s of 
the Lakeside WA elected at tlie 
January meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Vern Charles arc as fol­
lows: President, Mrs, Max Me 
Kochnlc; seci’etary, Mrs, Jack 
Ruincoek; treasurer, Mr.s. Wm. 
Barnes.
The WA plans to hold a Valcn 
tine Tea on Saturday^ February 
in the United Church Hall, 
West Summcrland, an annual 
custom.
Miss Mary Scott will continue 
a& convener of the committee for 
the sick and Mrs. Herb Pbhlmann 




Changes tn Police 
Warning Light In 
City To Be Made
Changes will be made in the 
police warning light at the junc­
tion of Westminster avenue and 
Main street, council announced 
Monday.
Police haye requested that a 
second switch bej installed, en­
abling the police office to turn it 
on, as well as the telephone of 
flee.
At the present time newcom­
ers to the city have stated they 
had confused the light with 
traffic signal, Alderman E. A, 
Titchmarsh reported. A sugges­
tion that the color of the light 
be changed from red to blue will 
be considered.
SUMMERLAND — Roy Cliap- 
man, Kiieuking to Summcrland 
board of trade last week, 
said tliut Okanagan Television 
Ltd., of which he Is a ropresenta- 
ttlve, cxpeel.s to have good tele­
vision viewing In Summcrland by 
Scplcmbci of this year. Mr. Chap­
man outlined the company’s plans 
for TV In the valley.
Annual banquet and presenta­
tion of tlie Good Citizen Cup has 
been announced for January 31 
Iti the lOOF hall. Guest speaker 
will be the well-known authority 
bji outdoor life. Dr, Ian Mglag- 
garl-CoWan.
The annual meeting and ‘elec­
tion of officers is scheduled for 
February 14.
The matter of a breakwater for 
Summcrland will be re-opened 
wHIi Ottawa by tlie, trade board. 
The number of small craft used 
by residents and tourists is, large 
and growing, and a breakwater 
Would be a great asset to them. 
In similar situation on Okanagan 
Lake breakwaters have been con­
structed, it is argued.
Benches may be obtained for 
the main street for elderly people 
who might want to rest awhile. 
This action is being looked into 




CAIRO, (UP) — Egypt yes­
terday seized control of all Brit­
ish and French banks in the 
country and announced they had 
been “Egyptian ized.”
An official announcement said 
the institutions would bo grant­
ed “fair compensation” to be 
worked out by an Egyptian judi­
ciary body.
The nationalization of tlie fin­
ancial agencies came with the 
same suddeness that character­
ized president Gamal Abdel Nas 
ser’s seizure of the Suez Canal 
last July 26.
Shortly after the canal nation­
alization, Britain and France 
froze all Egyptian funds in their 
countries. The United States fol­
lowed. Egypt x'ccently said It was 
trying to get the United States 1 PEN-MAE 
to release its funds. Showing on Wednesday only is
All British and French bank- an English technicolor comedy 
ing institutions in Egypt were “You Know What Sailors Are.” 
sequestered after titc Nov. 5 The side-splitting laughter be-̂  
Anglo-French invasion of Egypt, gins on a navy “night out” when" 
wliieii prevented tlicin from do- innocent Silvester (Donald Syt^ ij 
ing further business. den) concocts a brand new weai-
Actual value of Brltisii and pon which to his amazement 
Freneli financial agencies in blasl.s an enemy plane out o£ the 
Egypt was not revealed. sky- From that point enemy
However, tlie senil-offlelal mid- agenis uslier Silvester off to learn 
die east nows agency quoted mi secret and give 1dm “ihy« 
official source as saying the cs-1 iking lie wants to keep hiih hap-
CAPITOL , -
“Love Me Tender” with rocR 
'n roller Elvis Presley will- bq 
showing Wednesday to Saturdaj^ 
Featured in the all-star cast are 
Richard Egan, Debra Paget and |  
the pelvis himself.
Presley plays the part of A 
Southern farm boy in the filni 
which relates a tight, suspenseful 
stoi-y of the closing days of the 
American Civil War. In the 
cinemascope picture Presley and 
Egan are shown as brothers who 
fight to win the love of Miss;- 
Paget. Between his scraps Elvig 
finds time to sing "Love Me Ten? 
dcr”, "We’re Gonna Move,” ana 
Poor Boy”.
timated value of "enemy prop 
orty” in Egypt was ,$485,520.(X)0, 
The banks were being placed 
under control of a newly-formed 
"economic foundation,’’ organ 
ized to supervise Egyptian econ 
omlc development under 
l>crsonal supei-vislon of Nasser.
Marble, ground as fine as 
flour, forms body for rougq, 
toothpaste, paints, rubber and 
linoleum.
The wheel-shaped Milky Way 
is so vast that it tekes light, tra  
veiling , at 186,000 n^les a second; 
a hundred thoussmd years to. 
cross it from rim tp rim.
jpy, ’ including tlie veiled ehloi’- 
itainment of Arabia.
On tlie billboard Tliursday to 
Saturday is tlic spectacular cine­
mascope film "Comanche,” star- 
.7,’ I ring Dana Andrews.
It is the story of ,the last Co^
The foundation was created
law two days ^So and was cm-1 HoUywood, "killed
powered to Ts abl.sh owi I 
bajiking, real csUito, agileullural 
and commercial agencies. pjĝ yg
Tlic main British banks oper- Blanche chief, while Dana An- 
ating In Egypt were Barclays Ljj.g^g jg peacemaker trying 
and the Ottoman banks. Chief prevent a slaughtering betray 
French institutions were Crotiitjaj 
Lyonnais and Compt dc Paris 
The Egyptian seizure prodam 
ation recalled that Egypt had 
claimed compensation from Brit 
ain and France for damage and 
losses sustained through the An­
glo-French and Israeli invasions 
of Egyptian territory last Octo
her and November. 1 An arrangement permitting the
Egypt also liad insisted that j .  Byington subdivision to pr 
payments by canal users must ceed was announced at Me 
be made to the Egyptian canal day night’s council meeting- A 




SUMMERLAND — Whether 
the six robins seen by J. C. 
Barkwili in his orchard on Sun­
day have beep here all ,winter, 
or whether .,; they are the litst 
sighs of spring is not known, but 
Mr. Barhwill reports them as a 
welcome'sight
sisted that such payments be 
made to the nationalized Anglo- 
French Suez Canal company.
HARTFORD, Conn., (UP) 
After falling three stories, Rich­
ard Brewer, a  window washer, 
complained only that “the bot­
toms of my feet are sore.” He 
landed upright bn soft turf.
Mrs. M. Davenport’s property, 
to permit any possible egress 
through to Government street;? 
wUl be established.
Later, if It, Is demonstrated 
that this is not required, it 
be wiped out. If it is, tlien a  de? 




Thurday, Ian. t1 
At 9.QB P>ni.
Men’s Idqther Gladstone bags. , , 1 7  0 9








Brand new  fibre glass car top  Boat, 10 ft. long, a itd  w eigh­
ing approxim ately 9 5  lbs. Has built ln a ir  tank ond sells 
regulorly fo r  2 1 0 .0 0
179.110p'oeteeoeeefa
Ladies genuine leo lh o r Handbags In  MoroccOr Fine Calf, . ^  _  h m  j k a|,c;oo».oui., prt... 7.0S .. kio / Afj SALE........99c
All must go a t .............................................. 711 V i  I  |
MEH’s mum
Broken lines and sliits tn wools, mClton 
cloth, tweeds, etc.






One only used Scott A tw ater outboard  ̂  motor in excellent 
condition. W as 1 2 5 .0 0
SALE PRICE ONLY......... 99.90
I
Brand now 1956  Evinrudo 10  H.P. O utboard M otor. Regular
prices w as 3 9 8 .0 0
SALE PRICE ONLY
WiulBr Sport Goods








A ll pro-m ade go lf clubs
2 r^ 0 F F
Sets of 5  clubs or clubs 
an d  bag
LOFF
I FOR THE HUKTER




















A ll w ool blankets going at
\  \' '  A  i '
\ \
Fishlnc Rods, Resist 
Taekla Boxes, 
Landing Nats, Etc.
A LLO T  
15% OFF
No Ex6ha|iges or 
Refunds 
During Sale
! r, I p i| MA WMaUiMLr’’̂ <' I ■»* ( 1 1
''' ' ysgr'Tft ,{j; [ -,
11 r . 1 ? ' ' » .jiiiiiii>lMUPMMt<*A*sem^ i Maseew ' ' W ) I  >
' -4 \ I S ie <-*»*•! -• - r'*i .WL*»sXm>,4 a I
]  I  a A  .. .......................... ............. .................. ..... 0  I I
f  }  I  a. 14 s i i im i  siweAi m  Miiiamaseamsweas «l I
i . '. i  ‘ t  I  .. ............... ...  Sii »ii i iiWiilP»ll  , •  1 1 . )
) i I  M W  ' lUsWimieiaerveeiiesMmNeaMefSemMaM .. A  i s> i
‘, , 1  M  t  I' i ML «U i
See Cur Bargain Table Loaded 
With Outstanding Buys
O no only now  7  m.m. Bruno Rifle, Regular price 13 9 .0 0
SALE r ilC E ................... I I I jU
O ne only n ew  M oiberg  12 gouge Shotgun with p e ly e h e k t  
ond clip. Regular 6 5 .9 5
SALE PRIOE.................. M -M
. '
SLEEPINQBAOS ,
lo r a .  » . l .c ( l .n  » f S l. .p ln «  B o# .. T o k . y jiii; « !> ••»  « '  " * • • •  
speciol prices. Prices regular front 10 .95  a n a  tip.
SALE PRICED AT 16% OFF
VENETIAN BLINDS
New Flexalum blinds In 21 sizes. All reduced
fo clear at
Example of your savings on these blinds: sliit 
32” X 53” r e g .  1 0 .2 0 ..................... SALE 4  J O
Size 82Va” x 54V4” reg. 27.20 .... SALE 18.13
eeeeeeee 20% OFF I l A N i #
^  I I  m  ! ’  \  3 2 S M . I . S I .
f Y  U ^ U u a r d  J /  n u n .  A m i
V, " ‘
• I'l, Tt M T 'u{w •  ̂ ■'‘F’ (-< i-t-j *  ̂f- •'vSK-W "a S i If ^ fl' I tV V- ft » y "'fhiW.i *a. (31 Hi {f W f-, < v- •.1, -1, v n* '■ifW
P D IC A
Names Spokesman 
For Union Dispute
Tile Board of Directors of SO- 
DICA have secured the services 
o? Len Wood of Airnstrong as 
their representative on tlie labor 
dispute board of arbitration.
Recently, botli dairies. supply­
ing milk to Vernon homes discon­
tinued Thursday deliveries when 
most stores are closed, and sales 
usually less, Wednesday milk 
deliveries in Kelowna and Penlic- 
.ton were discontinued at tiie 
same time.
The millt deliveiy men v'^i’e 
paid the same wages for working 
the five day week, as they liad 
been previously' receiving for a
six day delivery week.
It would appear to SODICA 
directors tiiat the Teamsters' 
Union officials feel this economy 
measure should not have been 
taken without their approval. 
Tiiey have therefore notified the 
daily farmers’ co-op of their ar- 
bitration proceedings.
Mr. Wood has considerable ex­
perience with labor matters.
For some years he was presi­
dent of the B.C. School Trustees’ 
association. He is a past president 
of the Interior Provincial Exhibi­
tion association. Mr. Wood has
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Used
Valley Motors Clean Used Cars are priced 
■ lor quick sale — your best deal is here . . .
compare! .
1953 Pontiac Sedan
N e w  fro'nt end, lovely condifioii ... ^  “  ® i  w  w
1953 Studebaker Low Boy
Tudor. Beautiful maroon ..............
1 ̂ 50 Plymouth Tudor
V e ry  . Clean Condition .....................
1951 Austin Sedan 
O n ly .... ...4 .....................
O nly





Custom, radio, seat Covers end new paint
1950 Meteor Sedan
$895
for: a  'real' tiirill and get back In the habit of 
aiteiiding eai^h.vgaine! The Vees and the Hockey 





A M O NARCH SALES A SERVICE 
G ENUINE FORD PARTS 
G . h  "G li»$" W in ter, O w ner and M anager  
3 8 0 0  Nfonolmo a t M artin
ture. was. cpmniissione<3 a t  B elfast, N orthern  Ire land , 
the first G ana4iari a irc ra f t  equ ipped  w ith j e t  fig h te rs  
and new Aptilsabm arihe a irc ra ft. T he ship carries th e  
la te s t 'f ly in g  lac ilitie s , including th e  a n g led  deck.
land ing  m irrors and  steam  catapu lt. This com posite 
Photo show s th e  a irc ra f t  th a t  w ill i l y  from  h e r  fligh t- 
deck. To th e  le ft is th e  CS2F-1 “T rack er” an ti- sub­
m arine a irc ra f t and  to  th e  r ig h t a re  F&H-3 “B anshee” 




Minister of mines, Hon,.K. W. 
Pieman, has informed Penticton 
board of trade there might be a 
possibility of a  district mining 
engineer being again established 
here.
The local trade board in recent 
months has attempted to convince 
he minister of the need for such 
a geologist to meet the needs of 
prospectors and amateur ore en- 
huslasts in Penticton and dis­
trict.
Latest cortespondence with the 
minister reveals that the mining 
department is considering a re- 
ocation of offices for its inspec­
tor-resident engineers.
On January 10 the board of 
trade wrote the minister asking 
hat one of the offices be located 
n Penticton so that “Penticton 
and district might be better serv­
ed."
At present there are seven such 
offices: in Lillooet, Vancouver, 
Prince Rupert, Cranbrook, Prince­
ton, Nelsop and Fepnle. In addi­
tion, there fs a district petrol­
eum and natural gas enigneer at 
Dawson Creek to meet the needs 
of geologists in that area.
Trucks wni
VERNON — T^n^er ; the name 
of the Veriiion ̂ ^d. PenUetpn Mo­
tor Vehicle Seiyiee, ; trucks car­
rying airrhail be^€«u': 'aie two 
points were piiess^ into service 
Tuesday ill an Effort to iihprove 
deliveiy to Eastern i^d  'VVestern 
outlets. ’ v; - , ^
Outgoing airm ail,will;- leave 
Vernon atjiSr^pNpife^
3 o’clock A ‘
making Van­
couver 
"at 12 nobnr 
Incpniiiig
VERNON ,— Dr; James Mar­
shall’s crusade cry of “Let’s 
Scr*ap the Bushel Box” rang a 
bell in the practical -and econo- 
nriic' belfry • of Vernon Fruit Un. ^  i. ■ : V '  yoiuc vjL-A;uiii,cuu«;rs x^uuin
ion Growers^ last week, vvhen he' .would be reduced by $123X100.
OSitnek "YlTb AXTifli o nirv̂ rirtcsal V icame lip w ith a  proposal that 
could keep that bell rin^ng clear 
aqtpss; the; Qkanagan • V ^ey  in 
an- A,uhprp(^dente^^' reorgahiza- 
ibii vpl ; picki
IngAaindthbiftdl^ industri^i  ̂
|A^The ; p^ vvhtcii could 
_. mean a saying of $61i000: in a
Uve a t  ye^-noii growers aiid packing hoiise offi-
' ̂  a t a  ^peqiaj meeting a t Wiii-
V* iflbld.4lt! was.;Suggested Tjuids' al*' 
Two despatches, 4pne iop Van-, t o t e d  ioV'bushrt^ 
couver city mkll ■, and,; .on^ fpr ?^^^ buy. 5,000 ex-
Eastern, pi^ta:;4n ,;Gpaaa' Will :peWWental 50 bushet bins -as the 
both close-at 12-hodri In ,]Vet'nonV, ;f frst' -n ipyein , re-variripirig : the
The ; se r^e '; Wl}i - ddiiy ex­
cept Sunday,: ;•> •r? .’V- H:'' .
ROYAL EXPORT is 
the best beer • .  .  a malt 
 ̂ beer with real body
No! OLD_____ .
is the best’̂ itVgot^^^.i^ 
country- flavor ̂
No! I like HIGH LIFE 
best it’s so light and 
. ‘ refreshing
V J
This indqpea class and, &ait -: industry’s handling and
airmail up, to, elglftDO!^ picking;, raefeds. ^
tr!r.«v «ifi ., k«i‘ .T«n., V ^^b**meeUng w£^ called by the
'dinrctpfsof' the Fnilt .Unlbii :to 
secure^ approval of ; 41)e membbi^- 
s|ilp^tq-an intensive Investigatibn 
df 'all phases of 'the  new hand­
ling-si^enie. Presiding , a t the 
rneetihg was president Vernon 
E. Ellison, of Oyama, and mana­
ger P. K. Wynne, of Vernon, who 
presented detailed figures.
As the'result of a trip made 
three year's ago to New Zealand 
by p r. Marshall, details of this 
new metliod were brought to 
B.C. for the first time. Dr. Mar­
shall’s prime mission actually 
was entomology but he b e c ^ e  
Interested in the practices of the 
growers down under.
Dr. Marshall explained details 
of tire method used and showed 
slides of actual operations.
Statistics of the pt'oposol liidl 
cate a possible outlay of $116, 
760 for the approximate 279,000 
boxes still needed for tthe com 
Ing 1957 crop season.
Tlio figure Is based on a 42 
cent per box cost.
Purchase of the suggostod 5, 
560 bins of 50 bushel capacity, 
at $10 per bin, would cost $55, 
600.
TImt is u saving of $61,160. 
The proposal further suggests 
that In thte years following 1957, 
that the same procedure as 
above be followed, and In this 
tnamier, as the apple box stock 
Is reduced by shipments to mar. 
Icots, the operation will progros 
slvoly convert to bulk bins.
Assuming the apple box re 
quimmonts for 1057 is 600,000, 
with a value of $252,000, there 
would be Instead: 40,000 apple 
boxes (being stock used lor odd 
varieties in small quantities, 
Such as vegetables, etc.) at an
DUBLIN
i m
Yell a n p  tf(2e
a r g u n m t  and ,6tUl b$ rightl 
Royal Exporlv High 01^ 
Dublin A le-r each ig i  find 
Princeton boor, the best In it  ̂
class. Take »U three boci^ M  
r*  aad fa,t!£5fy aU j;oist ‘gneata?:
original cost price og $16,800.
Purchase' of 11,200 • bulk bins 
at $10 per bin, vvould cost a  total 
of $128,000, which means that 
the val e of containe req ired
The proposal further states 
that packing house operations 
savings to. the first year would, 
work Gttli to dne-half cent, apple
box ..iii.. xi.
bV no problem, since no-hutorria- 
tic destackers, dr dimips are pre­
sently ; used, by growers.
)Varehouse. storage space for 
bins is estimated;'to be >̂ fiv €0 
tP;'OSApieiWji^ o f ^ r e q u i ^  
for ari .equal amount of fruit in 
apple ; boxes. ■ !
, j i s  Tor cidls, it was kpped that 
the.iBiC. Fruit; processors; would 
'consider.- taking' deliveiy in bins 
out. th is, wouid^not be'necesSaiy 
fo r two or three seasons from 
how .̂''
I t  ,w ^  felt that growers them­
selves would be able to adapt 
bins.;, to their varying require­
ments.
Considerable loss, dqe to im­
properly filled apple boxes will 
be a thing of the past with the 
new bins
And finally, it was estimated 
tliat a piclcer using thq bulk bins 
will pick 50 percent more in the 
same amount of time, as the 
s ^ e  >lcker using bushel boxes, 
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All rrliieetoii Beer 
now oomai In nnw
MlHlnJ IJ|. (Jo^CII




FREE HOME DELIVERY I, »*honoi'onticfon4058
•Us lUlriMM IK Ute nlwinkbUL
■aJKsr
- .iedlmtiM, uiu-
|U mI» MA HWSWM.
Valley Flaid 
Milk Price Up
VERNON —- Materially higher 
prices paid to Nortli Okanagan 
dairy farmers for December pro­
duction were announced here lost 
week.
The SOOICA organization said 
Uiat payment for flqld milk ship, 
ped lost month would reach a 
repol’d $6 per hundredweight, 
which Is $1,20 per cwt. more 
than payments made In Decem­
ber, 1955.
Sold os flilid milk was 64 per­
cent of production, higher by one 
percent tlian a year ago.
The largest cheque issued to an 
Individual dairy fam e r for tlio 
month amounted to $1,830.
. The .$6 rate reflects both tlio 
lilgher retail price and the co op- 
emtlve's policy of paying above 
the market In the wlntqr months 
of high coat production from sui 
plUHCH accumulated during tlic 
late spring flush season, so gen 
oral manager Everard Clarke 
said.
Galcis of fluid inlUt during Do 
comber shovvod a decline of about 
ten per cent, Mr. Clarke report 
ed. T ills, Is believed to 1̂  tlie 
direct result of Increased prlcea 
In effect from the first of the 
month. Milk now retails at 25 
cents per quart home delivery, an 
Increase of two cents over Nov­
ember.
Total paid to member patrons 
wtt» :jhMk,uuu lor jiuiu and an addl 
tional $15,000 for churning ci'cam
For Ooast Driver
An accident at the comer of 
Wade avenue and Main street 
Monday night had a  costly after* 
math for a Vancouver resident
John Jeffrey was lined $30 in 
city court yestertay on a  charge 
of careless driving. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge. - ;
His car came t o  collision withl 
one of two cars stopping at the! 
traffic light on that totersectloii. 
Damage to Jeffrey’s vehicle was 
estimated at $250 and damage 
to the other car approximately 
$50.
BONE GOES BEGGING
PHILADELPHIA — (UP) — 
The Academy of Natural Scienc 
es here is literally aching with 
old bones. So much so that it re 
fused to accept a  15,000-year-old 
mastodon leg found John Hir- 
schmann, 10, of Delaware Town­
ship, N.J., at Long Beach Island.
BBINGS $35 FINE 
John Alexander Croft, Sum* 
merland, was fined $35 to city 
court this week when he plead­
ed guilty to a  charge of driving 
without due care and attention.
The accused was reprimanded 
January 12 after ROMP noticed 
his vehicle weaving on Highway 
97, north of Penticton.
NeaHy three quartersof a  inilHoa 
Canadiahslikeyouborrowij^
HFC last, year. IBFC is Canada 
larg^ . and 'most xeqoi^nend^ 
comaimerfinaiuMcompary 
by 79 years* ertiedence to helping 
fhmiltoi tolvo.thi^ 
lems. So if yoU;rteed np to $1000̂  
--yi^HFCwhekm 
borrow vidth;cbhBdenci0i; . '' .
compaxatl^e> assessto
Ions presitoted^-to city ebunrt 
last week'-by City-Assessor G.
Bo^.' .;A;" ■
Total assessqient; in. 1957 Mdll 
reach ah idlittoie^ Jhigh . of - 
029,342i cpmparM w4Eh a iota! hs 
fiessment of ;$7,573,965 to* 1848,
the .topbrt'sho)^ed,'‘T t o  
values, as rtifiabtod^toL^ass^stoen: 
; Igures, sho-wed a.stea'3y“̂ incto^^ 
during toe pfi^bd,' of vfrom’ $1,. 
938,640 in-1948-to.,i$2,6()2,42S'.to 
1957. BiggbSt i-tocrcase Jwas to 
1956,- wheii v a  \ju|np ; of $891,3^ 
over toe previous-^year was re­
corded. : i
During toe nine years under 
review taxable'’' improvements 
rose from $4,079,395 In 1948 to 
$10,643,190 to-1957, and the total 
axable asscs^eh t went Irbm 
$6,018,035 to $W.802,735.
Assessment value of properties 
exempt from taxation nearly 
tripled during toe ntoeycar pe^ 
od.
Assessments on tax-bxempi 
and showed a decline from $3b4,. 
510 In 1948 to $232,195 in 1957, 
but improvements rose from $1.- 
251,420 to $3,579,895.
Total assessment value of ex­
empted property rose during toe 
period • from $1,555,930 to $4,- 
226,607. .
Among tax-exempt properties 
Included lu Ihe report are schools, 
federal and provincial buildings 
and churchea
HGilSEHOtB
48 Rost Manolmo Ava«» soconid flbbr^.|sh^a 4S(M





Penticton High School -  7*30 p;m.
Open To Anyona Intereeted
Anyone deilring fo take these classes may attend 
Tuesday for Information. Phone Jack Wall a t 8051 •
for comfort, convenience,
rent a new enr
for your business trip “3
II
m m
u o T I t M N I
It’ll 60 enny to rtmt a new car 
from Tildoo! All yoû  .need ia
your dtlver’ii end Idcnll-
iiuatloii.
Call your Tildeu inuu. and a 
Hparkling new oar will li« re* 
served ior you right awayl 
Bit^nesa trip ? Vaealioning ? 
Cat laid up? Go TitUBN . . .  
Caiiada'a largest and only Cana* 
diun-otvued rent-a-car aysteml 
. . .  125 ala Ilona cooat to coaat.
T i l t O M M  re n i^ a ^ c a r
-............, asai ararsM
400 Mein Street — Phone 662$
THg PgNTiaOW HettA p ;  Wed., Jan. 16, 1957n Ml l-M iWia flinn ff»- t. ... -■ ---- ----- - - -------------
Prints are in profusion for 
spring. Mostly floralt they show 
Jn everything from sportswear to 
evening clothes, One designer, 
James Galanos, shows floral silk 
afternoon dresses worn with 
companion printed cartwheel 
hats.
When the holiday feast is over, 
rub the spots on Soiled, linen 
with paraffin before putting 
them in the laiitidl’y. The stub­
born .stains will then cottie odt 








D o w iit ig h f  d e le e fa b le ...th e s e
flavorful Cheese Puffs, fresh 
and fragrant ftoin the oVen.
Made with FleiSchmann’s 
Active Drv Veast, they're a
cinch to prepare. Next tim6 
you bake at home, bake
a batch of these delicious 
chee.Re treats!
NE'W YORK — It’.s bark tn the beige i.s featured In her colldc- 
natural waistline for spring . . . tion ih Worsteds, tweeds and 
with your face showing once' silks. But beige needs special 
again under off-the-'face hflts. 'make-up to give a bright accent 
The hlgh-Wal.Sted Empire look is to iliis monotone color, wltli 
over and we’re moving into th e ' clear, ligiit bright, red lip.sticit 
best features of the 19204930, and rouge and subtle eye make-
, e 'o m a n  J W o M




era — With the tigly extrava­
gances omitted.
We'll still be ladylike but not 
as fragile. Belts are hack, too, 
both self and leather, for .suits 
and dresse.s . . . and the peg-top 
skirt is a new fashion trend . . . 
the stronger tones of lilac, Very 
pale beige and vivid prints are 
making a bid for top Importance. 
And there .seems to be more fiaVy 
than u.sual in recent spring col­
lections, as seen in the dbUture
tl* Scald
V * cup m ilk
Stir in
1 tftb lasp o o n  g ran u - 
Icriled sugai'
1 ted jtpoon  salt 
■ leup 'shddenlng 
CoQl td  lukAv/idrm.
up.
Cap.sule nole.s on what 190 
fashion editors (Including 21 
Canadian) nave .seen during tlie 
week; .suits, soft bul slender. 
With Ren Zuckerman, a pace .sei- 
ter in tailored Irend.s, poinilng 
up both the boylŝ li cutaway line 
and the .straight or .semi-fitted 
jackel . . . capes from full-length 
to shoulder effects, with cape 
back to coa'l.s, as featured by C)f“- 
Iginaia . . . the co.stititie look,
Into. 3 *  M eantim e, rhedsute 
bowl
- V a cUp lu kd w d tin  
■ Wpter
Slit: I f f : :
' 1' fed sp o o h  grd n u ld fed
Sprinkle- with cqnfenh o f
’ rffdhh’s A c tiv e  IDlV 
Y edst • , .
• Let sfdrrd'
Stir w ell.
Stir In lukewarm milk mixture 
and
T cup shredded old 
chaddat cheese 
7  cup< orece-siffed 
dll-purpdia flour 
Va teospoon celery 
seeds
and beat well—obout 2 min­
utes. Sctdpe down sides of 
bowl. Cover with a damp 
cloth. Ldt rise In waftn place, 
free from draft, UhtU doubled 
in bulk—about 50 minutes.
3* Boat down batter. Spoon 
Into 12 greased OvOtage- 
sized rhuffiri parts. Bake In d 
fiof oVOn, 40O®, Obdut 25 
mibufes.
Yjeld-12 puffs.
Group of the iSTeW York-OWfla even lo tliree-piece coat, dres.s 
In.stJtiite during Press FaffHldh and bolero . . . Trlgere’s double 
Week . . . Incimling sucit- Well- tutu (‘flared lllte a bnUei-lna's 
known names a.s (I'ecU Chapman, .skirt) jacket coslume . . . anri 
Pauline Trigere, Hattie Carne- chiffons everywhere for after-
minutes,
H&eils
le fa tio n
gle, Claire McCarrlell, Reii_Relg, 
Nettle Ro.sensteln, Oleg Cnsslhl, 
Dior of New' York.
ft‘s a blonde hair season, says 
Adele .Slinp.son, and rneilhgtie
five and formal wear . . . and 
doited .silks and .satin organza, 
as well as sheer wools fov day 
time. Fashion l.s <'erinlnly .say- 
Ihg it Softly iliis .spring.
I, < ' -i '
s ,  f t  \ '
I".'
■-■A
I,KT’S- MAKIil OMEliBTtlE^ '
Once you'ye trlffd ihis-.'fGclpo 
for Maivhfllade OmelStle/-li’S pds 
sible you Will, have discoyGfed a 
brand new favorite lUnclijfe,dh or 
.•nipper dish. -It Is light aii^ opert 
ill lexiure, yet has-a/sttflMylhg 
cjiaracfer which Iff'•pal’fi|iUy due 
to the bi'lRad^criimhff ih-)p|arther- 
ship with- the eggff ahdvcheese. 
The marmalade Riling adds pi(j- 
iiahcy to thiff vary'deUgh^ifiil dth* 
elettGi,', Amothera^pGf llrfî ‘.’Yfedt* 
are oi 'this MaVihalada jO^eleR^^ 
particularly for, , ;trte .aiiriathuF 
cook, l.s that il shows miiw le.ss 
tendency.:..tp-JaU. ilmiv-Uie'.Vsti'.ffy 
fUtf^. dmeleftes- But: ii  shoiiid 
be: served .immediately. ' 
CHEEiSE .MARMATiAflE• 
o m e lE'Pt E^a 7
Yield: .3 id 4 seiwlngs. - i 
cup ,cparse .soft bVead; ̂ ^umbs
b V- . ■
NT.Vy'/'fr'!
f ~ < X-I --* J  '■***.*' J-fs > ^ V  5T a* " 1 S \
•iy Gdrof
' VYdiffln’s ttaV^'AitfUdrliy
\is cup shredded old cheddnr 
cheese 
4 eggs
1/4 teaspoon salt 
lis cup milli 
1/4 cup marmalade 
' Prepare bread crumbs ind 
shredded ciiee.se. .Separate eggs; 
heat egg yollm with a fork; .stir 
in salt, milk and prepared bread 
cnulib.si Ijet.. stand 10 'rhlnufe.s.
Meantime, heat ^ fraying pffn on 
range’or heaCejectric pan as «.ir 
eeted ih pan's direction boc'k.
Redt egg Whiles until .stiff i)ui 
.not ^dry. (They beat hfetter if .U 
room temperaiure).. Fold slireJ.- 
ded cjiee.se . iiito bread mixture, 
then adh beaten egg whites and 
fold together lightly until egg 
vVhltes'7are reduced tb' si’/e of 
large marbles. Bn.isli lieated pan 
genetbusiy with biiftter or ma-’- 
gbrinej turn In omelette mixi.uro 
and cQOk slowly,.without stirring 
Ant i r  .set and golden on the bot­
tom: Bake opielette. if pan . has 
I .hekl-probf handle, 
ate Oven,-350 deg. F. 
iintil' top Is dry 
Stwe pmeiettd crb.ffswl.sie, almo.il 
triitbUghl; .sprekd hkjf With tnat- 
icbade and fold over onto laekted 
piattet. Serve atjaiice.
vifiioEE w h e a t  n h t  ’
'7/6 cup • onc(»-.slfted all-purpose 
fibur.'or 1 cup once-.sifted 
pastry flbur.
4 teaffpbofts baking pbWder 
Eteaspboft s&lt • ' ■ :
I teaspoon grbUnd cinnamon 
1/2' cup fine granulated sugar 
1: teaspoon vanilla . 
i-Va ,c;up.s: whble .wheat "‘flour 
e.up lightly, packed bro\yn 
sugar . :
'/a cup chopped •wainut.s .... Rffn't let yourself be' “.snowed" 
r> well’ beaten egg. by snoW, .sleet, ice and other vic-
114 cups milk issUudes of wintertime driving
1/a cup shortening, melted You can put your wiplertimo
Gre,,a.sfi:18 average-.siz.ed muffin vvoiries “on the skids", by follow 
pan.s. Rreheat oven to 375 , deg. hng a few basic .sdfo driving 
I'l, (moderatelY Hot'). Sill the all- rule.s.
Purpose or pastry flour, baking Here is my list of tried and 
powder, .sail, cinnamon and gran- ‘‘musts" for .safe cold
Klaied .sugar togeliier once,-then motoring:
Into a bowli Mix In whole wheat .Accept yoiii' reson.sihillly lo 
flmir, hi’own .sugar and: walnuts. Without accldenl. l)on't ex- 
Cpipbine .egg, milk, melted 'ffhort* jack Frost to take the
enlng and vanilla. Make a well for a possible accident
Irt dry Ingredients, . add liquids, Lyj,ga you're at, the wheel. Bucli 
and mix llghlly,. ju.st. unlil flours Ladbra as reduckl visibility, in 
are. .U-iolHlenetl. .n'hree-ntiarlersL,if.miute traction and tempeio 
fill prepared muffin pan.s with L,ire changes make the winici 
hatter. Bake lnj)»‘ehealed oven, lubnihs more acoldent-proiK- 
lintll cooked and golden “bout YlsiblUlyi Is reduced by more 
mlhides. Serve, hot wilh lu(t- of darkness,
ter or morgarlno. . land coaled wlndslilelds and win-
K,,-,.., I daws. Snow, sleet, Ice and we(.
NEW YORK - • (TIP) —- Ocr combine to decrcAise youi’
’.erl .shorl.Md ah enrty-ln-make (Va,‘t(oh. All ton few motoi 
.shortcake. Ileal one con of chn-hf5iH ,.oallze that (emperalurj 
/•y pie filling wlllt 1 iPO.spno)! of „„ all-imporlunl role in
pure vanilla extract. Spoon over k,,„|4i„g filslances; us the leminu- 
which liave been I'lsc.s, lee and snow become
.'(Pin. T'ort eaeji will) a spoonful much more slippery, 
of vanlllu Whlppc'i ereum, marl.‘ l u Gj.( nu, of the road
by adding l/i leaspoon vanilla oy applying brakes while (liivlng 
extroci uhd 1 Idhieffpoon of su- ^nwly and in uncona('8led
Designer Norman 'Norell, #hd  
for the third time this year Wort 
the American Fashion Critics 
Award, said the most significant ' 
Style innovation in 1956 was .the i . 
high-waisted dress. Said Norell, 
“the most talked about ma.ior 
style change was 'my lady fair’, 
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POY’S- SPORTSWEAR — Boy.R jiist loVe pullovers and' toques - for winter sports. 
This briochfe ri)3 pullover and toque .are' quiekly;kriitted with'large wool a'p.d..oeedles, ,
Boy’fi P u llover-aud  Toque, L eafle t No. C.W . 93.
WR.%R PRETTY GI.O'riiES
' fine top designer-ihelicves wo­
men should 'wear'preity clollic.s 
to liglit up.’ a ‘dark, tense world. 
A»lelo . .Simpson puts Iho accent 
on partiet preKine.ss In her .spring 
collection. She favors sliealhs in 
one-colnr litien Willi miitelilng 
ea.shrnere .svvcaier.s .‘iml patio col-
lon.s — gay prints -in. cotton pol- 
i.shed to resembla \h,er;pattfia .in 
wood. She also accents flaihfe red 
in .silks and chiffons.v/’''  ̂ ;. :
i  .....................................I— — -r.i • • .
By havinj? derttal'icarb. for a. 
eliild at the-age of jhree,- many 
of the dcnlaMroul>le.s.,that start 




The greatest invention since the needle
N E C C H I
PUSH-BUTTON SEWING
' ' '■ *' ' ' ■
r
gar lo *'a cup h(‘avy crenm, whip­
ped.
What Ciaum Wool
to  Shrinlf ^
Wadiing wool Ih lioi woKMr and 
u«lng (111) wrong kind oi coop 
CoUiti rhillibni of Hny (lbr«t to 
br«oK doVm ortd ihrlhk. Ploy sofid 
Us# ZERO Cold Wofer Soap. N6 
rthrlnklngl Soff«h<i wdhirt S9o
patkag* flood for doreni of woth 
ing«. At your locol 
and w60l shOp̂  F̂c.̂  . . _ _
writffbipt. I, /FR6 So«f>, Vicrorln,
a druo, groeory 
or Fro« sampla
B.C.
(jiM l'vm f DUMPLSN6S eoAq 'vm k& !
Tmm fMif Wrt hrrtrti«( ifl»r«[(nn r>r j
ditclrie frypdh 
1 (applox. IS Ourtc'**) 
thtUBi and tyrup 
Add and illr until tugar It rili-1 
ibktil
1A (cUp oronulatnil liiadr 
Vi cup wtatcir
CAviir onU bring |uil to boiling 
point.
//■I'liUMlIiiiti, lilfl tuyiilliiii Into u 
bowl
lV4 cUpi enco.ilOcil pailry 
flour
or lYi cups oncor-tllloA 
olhpurpoia lloUr 
3Vi ftaipoont Magic laklng 
Powder
Vi lodipoon tall 
9 lobItipAont gronulolod 
sugar




Vt loaipeon graiod erongo
riftd
amoff. fllrtcc you camioi Hlop on 
uti k'y dime, udjiiHl your sime*! 
lo roiirl and weal her ennilil iortN.
II. keep your wlnrlahleld clear 
of fog, froal, Hrtow and Ice. You 
lifive to nee dangei' (o avoid Ii, 
Ko keep your headllghtH, wind- 
Rlileld wiper hladea and defrost- 
era in tiptop effildlllon,
'I. Pump your hraUea lo alow 
down or Plop, .qiommirtg them 
oh con throw you Into a akld.
F), Keep well hnek df the car 
ahead --  giving yourself ample 
room to stop.




Mala a well In dry ingradionli 
and add 
Vy tup Milk 
! and itiU llghlly with a folk,’ odd- 
Ino mnr* mill, if noroalHrv, fa 
moka a drop dough. Drop by' 
largo ipoonfult ovor iHorrloi. 
Cover ond ilmmor IS Sitnutcr,
I wKhnul Ilfdng lid. Sorva Knma- 
tlldlaly. YItIdi 4 or f tardngi.
fkuui’ci aaffiHsi 
fellurak. . .  uta 
depAndOlila MAGIC 
Baktffg l«6wddr. MAGiC 







MANV ITEMS M ARE 
Goot) t a b l e  IiECORaTi Gn B
EINGOLN. Neb., (tlP) - - W in­
ter may mean an end to gardon 
flowerft for centrepiccos, but It 
shouldn’t mean ml end lo atlrac-
llvCi, hii;x|'ViJilfiiyi! Ultilb decora- 
Ilona.
Your Imaglimflrtn lit the only 
limit whfftV It effmea to Mfditnift 
table rlccrn-fttlffnit, necording In 
Mrs. Clora I-iCopOld, UnlVAfdlty nf 
NebratiUrt heme mAiiagemertf wpe- 
llast.
Kverydfiy nhjectfl enti hfl picked 
Up In fields or gardena, or fuodff 
that Can hff erticn Iffler can be
Naiitlil Push-Clutkii m aant -  modern, sinipio n i l  (a s te r  sewing
O
NLY, NBGCin oir«#g you 2t)0/)0g embroidery dcelgtit wilii varlAtioHi In lengib
«• deilitd, autogintk! d»Mlo|. Wlndditcblng tnd monoirillittiKlI,
NlHSLht itWi 6atm((AAi inS fKIkti buttonlioiei without Ifflttllll (B4 fklirki
It ftTOrntfCssIflt fifImiVf trv wennfcl I# »ha-twn.tnna meilnrii dn«l|,h"**. ?l 
dllTerenf cnblneU benullMly ilyled for your home. All Necchl iewln| Minililn<l cirry 
• lifetime gunranlet bond,
, Aiit ypuiNeceht-Berninn deftler for n free home demondtratinn of this >rhtlinf 
rnnehipe Ihll «*WI iliTofiinUcmiy — with piish.hmion «w.
a i c a  Afft) n W h V id itt 'av  Hok o t * i . c n t  tu  e * N * 0A AHii u . y  n .
^ iO O H l aiewiNO kdAOiuMma (aAMAua) t.iMivirff
l « 4 f  e A N d 'A V Ilh u R . m A n Y n v a i .
Nitfhl MadUr ticil a) nog 00
, John J.^cob Astor got hl$ start 
ih Michigan when he organized 
the American Fur Co., in 1808 
With headquarters at' Mackinac 
Ji^land, Mich. The building from 
v^hich Astor directed his busi­
ness I.S preserved as a historic 
site.
YO0R SCHOOL AHD TOO
The School Opportunity Class
H m l W o n d e r  w h y
H iR V E N X m
«o many p<N»p|« «aij|p
f t




•—worries pile op« 
that’s tfad time to 
take Dr. Cbase’a
Warte Food. __
The V itam ip  B1 and Bledd
BtiUdinc liroh in Dr. Chase’s 
Nanre FoRood work together to 
snip BaiidopTourgeheral health 
-•b a lp  yon ie m  rebxed,'at akHk 
ahki to  forget yon a m  had 
I troemles.
Chase’s N erre  Food btips 
yea  . have th e  sonhd a te id y
I th a t go with good h aa ld i 
J ra a iM  in love tH tit Hfs
it~enWintIe<^ro(id'r 
to? en joy y o n r fa m ily * y d t»  
work* yonr friends.
.'!%« sooner you8tart»jli^ CMaar 
yOB may fern the benefits of,this 
att*rOqnd tonic. 89|!— 
siito $2.23 Mves yon 44^t Q'
C H A b e t* !
'i‘he Opportunity Class in the 
Penticton Elementary School was 
started in September of '1955 to 
help those children who for vari­
ous reasons ate not able to keep 
up to their regular classes.
.Sffice they heed more individu­
al attention than tithe will allo\V 
in ah ordinary classroom- and 
sometimes different methods oi 
itiStl'hcUon, difficult to fit Into 
the timetable of the tegular ciaAs, 
smaller special cla.sSes for those 
people are necessary.
The number in this class Is lim­
ited toi lfi and a classroom has 
been fitted for their ifse. Extra 
tables, chairs and work benches 
have been installed as well as 16 
ordinary desks.
The children are carefully cho- 
.sen from grades three, four, 
five and .six. They are placed in 
litis c1as.s* only with the consent 
of their pai'ents. Since the enrol­
ment In the class is limited, only 
iho.se that are expected to bene 
fit most are cho.sen. 
INDlVimiAi. ATTENTION 
.Special emphasis is placed on 
the thiee ll’s. As itulcli as pos­
sible each child is'taughi individ­
ually'. lie start.s at his own level 
of achiovoineht nhd pi^gresses at 
his own rate of learning.
loading receives the .ihiost at 
tention bet^aUse most of the other 
subjects are affectedr'by the in. 
ability to read adequately. An ef- 
fort is made to deterifiilne what l.s 
causing the child's reading dlffl- 
cutly and remedial methods are 
u.sed to help overcome them.
A good .supply of. remedial
reading material is on hand, in­
cluding interesting books with 
easy vocabularies so that retard­
ed readers can find books that 
intere.st them and at tlie .same 
time are not too flifflcull for 
them to read.
The pupils in this clas.s learn 
as much arithmetk* as each i.s 
capahle of learning. Each child 
works at his otvn level and pt>o- 
gmsscs at hi.it own speed. They 
learn the fundamentals by drill­
ing each other ahd by lihvtng 
games and.eonte.sts.
The language arts are taught 
largely by writing about trips 
and other interesting things that 
tlie ela.ss has done. .The.se storie.s 
are kept in .special hooks that the 
pupils have made. .Spelling stress­
es tile building of words and the 
use of plioiieiii;* rules. This also 
lielps them to Identify new words 
when'they are i’Cading.
MTltill TWIE ON rBAFT.S
A eonsiderablp aniouiii of time 
is spent on art.s and erafts. The
BLUEBffiD NOTES
main objective being to give these 
pupils a sen.se of accomplishment 
and so lielp to overcome some 
of the effect.s of the failures they 
have had in their other school 
life.
An adequate .supply of tools Is 
on hand as well a.s a very popu­
lar jig-.saw. Some of the articles 
made by these pupils would do 
credit to person.s much older than 
they.
Report cards are hot u.Sed in 
tbi.s class, instead the patients 
vi.sit the claSsrootn several times 
during the year to see their 
cliild’s work and di.scuss his prob­
lems and progi-pss.
The parents are encouraged to 
vi.sit the class during school 
hours to observe the class in ac­
tion.
It is hoped that this class will 
fill a long felt need In our school 
.system and that other classes of 
I Ills type will  ̂be added as the 
need arises and conditions per. 
mil.
With the onset of snow dnd; 
cold, most aches and pain.s seem 
wor.se than usual, and arthritis 
and rheumati.sm are certainly no 
exception. Patients must some­
how attend the clinic in the ho.s- 
pital, and tho.se without cars of 
their own are more than ever- 
grateful to the volunteer driver.s.
Three mornings each week, 
bu.sy housewives, members of 
lODE, Kiwa.ssa, Royal Purple and 
Eehekhhs brave the Weather and 
the Slippery roads to drive aroimd 
town and pick up their allotted 
pa.sSenger.s.
At the Clinic waits the skilled 
physiotherapist, Mi.ss Dlafth Trky- 
nor, who has to handle many 
pieces of the mo.st modem equip­
ment used in the alleViatlon of 
muscular ills. Much of this ap­
paratus has been given by local 
clubs and intere.sted citizens.
It is felt that these generous 
donors, arid the public generally, 
.should be given the chance to 
see this clinic. “Open House” will 
be held, therefore, at .some time 
in the near filture, after the 
latest gift, the wax bath from 
the KivVa.ssas, has arrived. Par- 
Uotdars wiU be anriouriced at the 
branch anhlial meeting On Jan. 
21. This "Open HOVise” Will be 
an Interesting affaif, aS With no 
patients present in the clinlC the 
physiotherapist will be free to 
answer qUestion.s. It is hoped that 
the women drivers will be repre-
m u i b .  Wed..
0are!ess SHving 
Charge Dismissed
Saturday in city cOUrt Magi.s- 
trate H. .T, Jennings dismissed a 
charge of careless driving laid 
against Andrew Frank Majew- 
.skk Penticton, following an ac­
cident January 8 with an RCMP 
Vehicle.
The magi.strate ruled that
.sented, and also the men who so 
regularly undertake the return 
trips from the hoispital. Also pre­
sent will be members of the W.A.
there was insufficient evident^ i 
that Mr. Majewski was .speedihg ■ 
at the time of the collision. Cbllh- 
sel for the accused was Gorddh ' 
Halcrow. Acting as CroWn pros­
ecutor was Peter Van der HoPp, ’
The collision occurred in th«f ' 
600 block lane between Main apd 
Martin streets.
Cst. R. D. Riddell of the 
MP was proceeding up the lan^' 
in the police car when it coUld̂  
ed with Mr. Majewskl’s fc&ti' 
which was turning ihto 
lane.
The police vehicle was daihdg- 
ed extensively. The front of W
acoused’.s car was also damag'Od,
The pocket gopher can rUff 
to CARS Who are lielplng Miss backward as fast and easily k'l
Traynor with this entertainment, lit can move forward.
IN S U R A M C I
i i s « .>r-
A ctually tiife iftjsiflihee tblinpaiiy ddefe n o t 
in su lt your house oi* your car, y
-It hii^res you. It is a |(>ersdnai chhtifect 
Which promise to reimburse you when a 
loss deturs’. ’
. That is why ypu the ̂ Tvices and the 
persdnhl interest that ydu can get blily from 
I '. youfldcal ihsul^hcfeAgent ô  bfokef to Whom 





When vou buy iniitr* 
anee eontuh an AoenI 
uho ditplayi this emblem.
BURTCH & 00. (1956) LTD.





376  Main SI. Phone 4206
VALLEY AGENCIES
4! Nonalmo Ave. 6. Phono 2640
F. 0. BOWSFIELI
364 Main St. Phono 2750
LOYD READE
164 Main St. Phono 4302
A. F. LTD,
210 Main St. Phono 4360
P. E. KNOWLES LTD.
618 Moln St Phono 3615
6.C . Economy Enjoys
In 1956
A 1956 summary of busine.ss 
activity in Briti.sh Columbia just 
released from Victoria .says the 
record "clearly, Indicates tlftit the
growth In the ecqrtomy in |956 
surpa.s.sed tlie high level.'! of re­
cent yeans,
Tlid principal measures o f hco- 
nOTnic strehgth: enipldytinvnt, in* 
come, apd, production, are at rer 
corti levbl.s, ' ' • .
Avbragfe indtistlrial employment 
.i.s 10 per, cent above ;thal';prevall- 
Ihg in'I95§; toial personal income 
(e.stimated at «nvel'-tWo dnd ond- 
qnarter billion dollars) is almbsit 
15 per cent hlglier than last yeaV; 
ihe net value of alHh,ati«fac,tWr­
ing produetion i.s 60 riliilloh dol- 
lar.s, or eight’Vercerit, 'gi'eatei^ 
than in tlie prdvlouis ye^r.
In tlie agricultural department 
wlildi is paHlcVtlarly' pertibdnt 
•to the Okanagan, cash income 
from the .sale ot farm . products 
during 1956 is e.stimated at $109,.. 
50(K000, an inqiease of iWo intl- 
liori dollm's oVer last year.
The Bureau of Economics and 
.Statistics States, that because of 
the .severe frbst damage ih Nov­
ember of 395.5, the, production of 
tree fruils, winter cereals; for­
age erqpSi and .SiriaU fruits espe­
cially was reduc^ed.
Prphleihs affectlng^iB.G- farm­
ers include the aciite general la­
bor .shortage, the reducilbh in 
available family labor, because of 
the aitractions offered by ojlibr 
industiie.s, arid' the epntiiVuIng 
squeeze bet ween costs'and prices 
for agriculture commodities. 
SEVERE FROST SETBACK 
A.s a rc.sull of the .severe fall 
and \Vinter condltioas, the produc­
tion of tree and .small crops gen­
erally was down over 3955;
The apple crop was reduced by 
tw6 mUUon bushels While small 
fruit peodiictioii was bhly about 
one-fifth ,of normal.
- Vegetable produetlhn, bn ’ the 
other hand, was up considerably.
I'iie qualily of botli fruit and 
vegetables wn.s good because of 
the. favorable summer .glbWlng 
.sen.son ahd excellent fall havest- 
ing conditions.
Fruit prices wore high this 
year arid us a result the casmip- 
como from fruit production Is liot 
eklMN'ieir to Ik? very much below 
tlie 10.55 figure. Vegetable prices 
were maintained fairly well and 
cash Income consequently will bo 
appmelnhly higher than In the 
previous year.
The forest iiidusirios of B.C., 
vvh|e|r have been setting now 
reeorrts each yenl’, eonlinued to 
do .so In 195(5, with (he exception 
of lumber. While the long-term 
outlhoU Ik good, various difficul­
ties ncetin'erl during (hii year 
wlilch may seriously effect the 
Industry tiuring 1957.
In brief, mmlthly itmlrns from
this indu.strial group in 19.56 in- 
dloaje new heighi.s in timber cut 
of 6,205 mil lion hoard feel; pulp 
production up tb 1,400 •thou.sand 
tons; paper to 7.5.5' thoiLsand loiis; 
and." softwood plywood to 1,0()5 
million .^uare feel; while lum- 
het’ pl^ductlbn Is doWn slightly 
lo’.4,53Q million board fefet.
Higher metal pHces-contributed 
to making this a record breaking 
year Tor the B.C. mining indus­
try. Major gains in the |>rqductibn 
of zinc mbre than offsetvdecllnes 
in.the output of copper and lead, 
to make the total Value of miner­
al productloh ati e.stimated $190,- 
000,000, Some 8 per cent higher 
than in 1955.
Values were boosted by a 
•strong World demand for raw 
materials plus the neet|^ of heavy 
con.sirUctibn in this country.
During the year the price of 
cbiilier leached 46 cents a pound 
compared to last year’s average 
of 37 cents, while average, lead 
ahd zinc prices were also sub­
stantially higher than in 3955,
‘ The Board of Commissioners 
of the Village of KeremeOs :is 
currently meeting in the bUildthg 
formerly occupied bŷ  the StmU- 
iLameen Healtli Centrer^ whloli 
vva.s turned over to the commis­
sion at a well-attended meeting 
of the Keremeos Public Properties 
.Society prior to the end; of the 
year.
Mrs. Grace LaWlor has been 
appointed .secretary-treasurer of 
Kerbmeos and District Credit 
Union. Mrs. Lawlor, who has art 
office with B. W. Mundbh, he- 
coumlhg, will be present on the 
afternoons of Monday, Wednes­
day and Friday of eaoli week tn 
receive depo.slts and transact 
other business.
Albert Van Unen Is currently a
patient in Pen'licton ho.spital.• * « .
Services, comUtciedv ulirter the 
spon.sbr.shlp or the' Canadian 
Council of Cluirche.s, 'hold dur­
ing (lie week in common wltli 
churches throughout Canada, con­
cluded here on Friday evening. 
Cluirches taking part included 
Ihe United, Anglican, Bapllsl and 
Penlecostal, with services lifting 
lield In the United Church Manse.
VlsKors at (he, homo of Mr. 
anil Mrs. W. IJddk-nnt recently 
were their .son and dangliter-lh- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Uddl- 
coaicout of New Westminster, re- 




*t  A na it> a n y  
y j o b w a a g a ^
N ot ainoa 1 lear d about
Kruacheitl 1 didn’ d t : 
too toon, dther. M j. 
ting too much for me, am* u 
got home at night, I wag auny aa 
a bear with nly family. A eiiap 
at work put mo on to Kruablien 
end now I wouldn’t ba Without 
it. JuBt a little in my morning
ftoffei w hen  needed  m Ui  m o u p
, ICnuichfor tha day. Of course,
Is a  geh ile  la x a tiv e  an d  d lm r^ im  
loo . 11 aoe» to work fak t w im o m  
a n y  f im n g  o r  bubbH nii Q o t  i
bNelratrn tndftv end Mt«rtenlAvli<ii
on
Frank .Schmniis Is it pal lent in 
I’enllcion linspllal.
Mrs. George Armslrong and 
her mile dmightor, Ann Lmilsr, 
irluhied from the Penilclon hos- 
pllal over ihe weidteml. The liabv 
IH Ihe gramldangiiler of Mr. and 
Mrs. r-:. (3. Annslrong and Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1, |), Cornell, all of 
KeivineoH,
tlAiqgaint
f c u y s c i l i l i
Mrs. G. A. Ross is visiling her 
slsier, Mrs. M. Benedlcl In Taco­
ma, VVn.sli.
* » *
The following slate of officers 
wn.s (ilcclcd al ilin postponed an­
nual mealing of ,SI. John’s Angli­
can Gill Id held this week; presl 
deni, Mrs. C. Vansnnien; secret 
tiry-ireasnrer, Mrs. Harry Ctirr; 
iHl, vicepresidoni, Mrs. H. T. 
Cnrr; 2nd vlce-presldenl, Mrs. E. 
Wilson; .3rd vlce-preWdent, Mrs, 
;Y’ ^ : / ‘̂ **dlh. One now momber, 
Mrs. Charle's .Smith, a newcomer 
lo (ho dlslrlcl, joined at; the 
meedIng. This hsi;d-workliig group 
made n gift of .̂325 to Ihe rec- 
ibry building fund and sot aside 
sufficient funds in nsv hlnnlr ««. 
sessment for 1957 In full. An ot 
.Taniiary 3 this year the newly 
frit hletl parish of Keremoos-Ofioy- 
ooH iHwamo a resllty, with the
new Inimmbimt. not y «  ap|>omh
ed, to he resident In Keremeos,
BUGS BUNNY
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Nj(/e figured folks, w ou ld  g o  fo r  
th e  '5 7  B u ick—an d  b ig .
But w e su re  d id n ’t  figure th is -^iho  
m ost ro u s in g  re cep tio n  w e ’ve ever
Shield o f  Vaster d im en sio n s  an d  A nd h e re , to  d e liv e |/ th a t  m ight» 
g re a te r  visibility. T h e  tW ee t,so lid  is th e  pow er*pitch  a ^ io n  Of t h  
S h m y  o f  tt h e w  ’’nested'* f id e .' A ' a d v a n c e d  n e w  V o f ia b le  l* itc h  
b rill ia n t new  h a n d lin g  o n d  co r- Dynaflow.* A D ynaflow  o f  such
seen  In oil o u r years o f  se llin g  nerJng  an d  lovellxcd b ro k in g  th a t  in s ta n ta n e o u s  o b e d ie n c e ,  smeh 
Hii]Hr«i c o m e .o f  Oh In g e n lo tii A6W ball* sm oo th  an d  v ersa tile  c o n tro l ihn ew  B ulcks. e  , i  an  I l u i
joint iuspfehaihh. It ....... .....
W e ’re  g e ttin g  m o re  cn th u s ia itic  m o d ern  answ er fo r 'to d ay ’s  d riv in g  virhially ended .
titi eytn his the >’Drtye”-the need for J’thw” Is
talk—along with the signed orders —a pew Safety-Minder'^ that 
—than ever before. And, neigh- Watches your mlleS-per-hour 
bor. If you want to know «'Ay— for you.
Ilsien;
'I bis ’57 Buick hos tbot sleek low- But cVen mote Htnpottiint, this
I n  a ll tru th , you’ve neVer b o f le d  $; 
car so  keen ly  aliv6, .so s in o o th  In  
m o tion , so  so lid  1ft feeL I t ’s  ah e ad  
o f its  tim e , ahead  o f  th e  IndnitTy
.w M b 'ity U a g tli’i t l t o d ^  t . k l i h  « w e e p o t .u tb i i > o b l l .b . ,«  » ''««■* o f  , o n r  g r . f  .
w . n l - . i i a  U’« b . t e  In  < M f..W n 8  " • ’w W n d o t t o t o b l f M p o n , .^  «peM .tbt>n«. 
in M iu n ,  in  .b e  *»««» B n ick  j ia .  «•<» « * * « «  '•»•<><» »D« C o m . e h e tk  u p  o n  a ll iW . t o t
I t  has th e  ro o m  t h ^  W a n o -fo r  so a r in g  pop u la rity  o f  th e  n e w e s ty o u r s e l f .  C o m ed riv e th issh o u ld e r- 
B uick’s new  w ide-fram e chassis  B nick yet. 
p e r m its  a s p o r t .i‘co r s i lh o u e t te  F or h e re  is perfo rm ance '-* sm oo th  
w ith  wore in te r io r  ro o m in ess  th a n  a.sspun s ilk — un leash ed b V n to ta lly
new  V s  eng in e  5 6 4  ciib ic  in ch es  
b ig , an d  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t com -
iiig li sw ee th ea rt w ith  the  s tro n g  
h o -and -ihe  appeal. C om e b e  o u r 
guest—fa/Ary.
even las t year’s  ip a d o f ts  B uidks. 
It has new ness iv e ry w h e r t , and  
new ness th a t’s i r n n k i i . .  *
A Sm art h ew  p a n o ra m ic  w in d -
*Ntw Adi'antti
m ' lAbly
p re ss ip n , to rq u e  a n d  h o rse p o w e r 
ift B uick annals.
U a u d a rd  oh  K O H a m a t lir ,  y u p o r n n a  c,'«nF«ry
-^o p tim u tla t m odest extra costort the  
Sajety-M  in d tr  standitYd OH Roadm eiiiterM ly,
A GENERAL MOtORfi VAIUD
N e w e s t
mr- .WHIN tlTIfN AUtOMftlllll AM IMlf SUtCK Wilt tUllB IHIM- ■WMbMiiaA
M M am biiiiw  fti ■ la a a . m  . « A a i N N i « i « i  IR II cMsMUIvRMi'iih n
n u w A K U  a  w m i t  i h u i u k s  l i h i i i e u
Htaita 1666 or 1621 PENTICTON, I.C. 496 MoYnm^ai
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H e r e * i o n e o f  
t h e  W o r ld * $  F in e s t
'\ ôr mothers and fathers wiith children 
Ja grade school, .hisih school, or 
foUegel For the mari and 
r̂om̂  in businessi, or th«'
Vn
SEE IT FOB YOBRSaF...
; X'.' ' ■ . . ■ . i
t Examine the binding, gilt stamping, end* 
papers, paper and printing—all the insi^ia > 
a finely snadO bo6k-a truly beautUbt 
' bookmadetolastandpour 




itself. ”^ e  ^̂ now ’you’Uf 
agree that such a set at 
this low price is truly an i 
^opportunity of a lifetimo.:
$ i |0 0  V o k ,
P; +K- t ̂  ^ f  ^
V GUARANTEED 
' $ 1 0 0 .0 0  VALUE
Then-ei?ery week thereof test
EACH WEEK




k ;  : j / /
Fine Products Featured
Hunt’s Choice Foods Helhz Quality Products
Fruit Cocktail r r . 2 <or 47<̂  Pickles
f
<(•
Stewed T omatoes Hunt's Choice 15 ox. Tin.... 20




Catsup 13 oz; Bottle ......
Tomato Paste 6 oz. 1111 
Tomato Sruco 8 oz. ti.
.... 26c
2 tor 21c 
2 tor 23c
Soup Toinoto or Vegetaiilo • 10 oz. Tin ;............. 2 tor 27c
filmed Beaus nooion swo......... ...... i» oz. im 24c
Pork & Beans lit 'Jonittto Bunco .........  15 oz. Tin 22c
SpAj^hcttl 111 Tomato Bunco ..................... 15 oz. Tin ,
Macaroni III Tomato Biiuco uml CIioobo . .. 15 oz. Tin
Sweet M ixed ........................................  2̂ oz. Jar
Sandwii;|i % |ad ry. oz. j . t !..... . 33c
Sweet Gherkins la oz. Jar ..........................
Ketchup 11 oz. Boltlo .............. .............®
Baby Foods Btraliioil fruits & vogolablos, 5 o» 6 lor 5aC 






Kraft Parkay U ID  API E W UID* lllllaflilllaliB floIlD
MARGAk INE For Sandwich#,
2-lb. Block . . .7 5 c  1 6 oz. Ja r . . . .  53c
KRAFT DINNER A Quick MimiI   2 for 27c
FRENCH DRESSING » ..... 32c
HORSE RADISH Evaporalod.......................V k  oz. BoHio 35c
MiNIATDRE MARSHMALLOWS »/> r>«. Z9c
SANDWICH SPREAD i6„ .„ ..................  53c
VELVEETA CHEESE 1-pound Ptickcjtie ....:......... iSc
CANaOIAN CHEESE 8 oz. Package ... _______ . >7e
CHEESE SLICES Idoal for Sandwiches 8 oz. package »c
Procter & Gamble
IVORY SOAP Large Bait ........... ...........  2 for 31c
PINK CAMAY K ” 3for29c 2fcr29c
IVORY SNOW largo Package ........ ....  .............  44c
IVORY FLAKES Special O ffe r.........*............largo Package He
DOZ DETERGENT c . . . 1.1.1 r\StM  Alnnl Ppirknan 77cClue -  W ith  Tea Towel Special O f f e r ................. G lan I Package
TIRE DETERGENT ! x ^  . 4fc ? X . 85c
77c
Robin Hood Products
CAKE WXES QUICK OATS
e||» 3-Pound jS S e





CAKE MIX Golden ............................................. IS «*• Package 31o
FRUIT CAKE MIX f . , .  T p o c a  c l .  72c
OATS 3-p ..n d  BOX ........................................................................................................... '  41c
SONUS DETERGENT W ith  Silverware .... Special O ffe r
The a ll V egolabte Shortaning ................................. ^ Lb. Tin
fluffo  sh o r ten in g  1 Lb. Package ...  31c
OXYDOL
Soap Powdor TOOTHPASTE
%m «« mm>>. f* JilMa WMMI 4|Mlk W IW MMMI 11 NW
Uiant rackace.  u ie  uiaat lu n e . . .  oac
WHEATLEYS 5’pound Bags
»HEPEMTiaO^HERAtl>;We3;/yqft.#^rt^^^
You Cant Jud^e food Savings on
C o m n a r e  A i i  P f ic e s  t d  G # l  t h e  P a c ts  • • •
s'.
I
I t  &
Y««1I end tlwt pm m t9 phsly 
«n yew tcllil find lie 




F«ll O 'G o ld  ..............................  ^8  o *. Tin
Country Home - Golden  
15 oz. Tin ■.......................... 2 for 29*
Solo largarine Top Quality - 1 lb. pkg 2 fOf S7C
Sweet Mixed Pickles McLaren's .... 16 oz. Jar 35fi
QreeoBeaos 2lor49o
Mixed Votetablos 12 oz. package . 2for43c
P o r k & B e a n s 4 l o r 4 9 e
m ■ T ^
mm
s m m m
Taste Tells, Choice 
Assorted - 15 oz. Tin
Swift’s Prem .........  12 oz. Round Tin
2 for 27c
Sun-Rype - Clear .....  48 oz. Tin 34c
Louisianna Small




Blend O ’Gold ................................ 48 oz. Tin
Bums ” For Sandwiches, Etc. 
2’ pound carton .... .:............ ' Z  i;
Halves O ’Gold - 15 oz. Tin for
Tomato or Vegotablo
. PURITY
F L O U R  S A L I
23-L b.M on Sag . . . . . .
20 oz. Tin
T o o th  P o w d er 1>1-. Lyons ......... targoi Tni 5 5 c
T oo th  P s s te  CoIsut4is .................................  Large Tiilic 3.3C'
Old D utch  C lean se r tu, .......... ' 2  for 4 5 c ,
B rillo  S oap  P a d s  package or lo p a d s ....... .............2 8 c
S la Simoniz Self Polish ............... Pint Tin 6 9 c
1  3 p C r  p 8 |  U p C  P e r fe x  B leach  64 oz. Botue ..... ........ . . ........5 9 c




For a quick easy to prepare 
im al - 15 oz. Tin ............... 2 for 69c
m
 z. ttle .....  ....
Come in and see how  you con win a  Plastic Cannister Set. * Huskey - Dog or Cat • 15 oz. Tin ...; 
Displayed a t tire Check-out Counters. C a t  F o o d  p „ ss *n  Boots .......... . . ...  Six ^ oz. Tins 4 9 c
Clarke’s w ill b e  dem onstrating: Chicken Stew this,, week-end  
.dt your Penticton SafeWay Friday .Night iarid Pc*y Saturday
h i > V,*
p m
' ■ - ' ' • ' f':'. • i ' • • , .
O ranges
Sweet and juicy -  Keep plenty in 
the fruit bowl at all times
Size 126’s 2 lbs. 3!
Lettuce
Carrots
2C risp , T o iig y  • 0 oz. cello  hag ...................  “  lo r
I
Cauliflower
tiliMVVIlIU!, Coilipnei llcttda .............................  lb.
^  C In cello bag 
P  Size 100's.....6ib.79<
% Calif., Ideal for 
slicing..............
1
. 14 oz. tube .
FfrAsh Criip Meads.... .. ... 23'
Firm cind Crispy....... 2 " « •  23'
Sweet Potatoes
Hurvo Caitdled ... 2 lbs
C hinese C ab b ag e
For Noiiiolhing difforont.................................Lb.
M u sliiu u u is
Adds flavour to Muups and Haucos...... 0 ot. pkg
Celery
Crisp Tender S ta lks........................................  Lb.
Parsnips





P o u n d 2 1 c
Spinach
Curly « Criip -  Convenient
^̂1!̂  1̂!̂ 1̂13 Hits
Squash
Hubbard - Tender Y e llo w  M eal
9 luiiiitfla IQ aHi |l<yr|iiiii«i « .  » Baril
SAFEWAY sells only Top Grades
of Government Inspected and Graded
Trimmed just right for perf^t eating . . .  Properly Aged - Mcmey-Back Guarantee
Round Steak
or Roast • B o o t        ©rado
Chuck Roast
Beef or Round Bene Roast, Round End .... Grade Redj
Pork Butts
Fresh ■ Grain Fed................  .......................................... ..... |b ,
Pork Picnics
Fresh ■ Grain Fed........ .............. ........
Veal Shoulder Steaks ci„,i™ . . . . L,^ 47c Sliced ^ ^ B&COn B uiiin LLonoiuy ........ 114 lb. pkg 95c
Veal Shoulder Roast Reddy To *̂**̂ H rUI Wliola, Hnlf or Qiuirtur .....  lib. 69c
V crI Stew UmiNt or Sliaiik ...................... .,H 25c B oIogflA  III . i<b. 29c
Prices Effective 
January
17th, I8lh and 19th
,fT" -f
C . ^ I N I / V D X \ :
C  A  C i r i A # A \ Z ^
Z U ' j n  " ' C  w w  J r %  W
t
W e reserve the right to limit quantities
: tj'.'u;-..'V i;
f t TH6 PENTICTON HgliAlb. Wed., ion.
lit Ddense
By VVIUJAM SKSTON
LONDON, (UP) - Prime Min­
ister Hdrold Macmillan’s govern-, 
intent opened its anticipated cam- 
llaign to slash defense spending, 
last night by cancel ling orders 
for 100 .iPt fighters and culling 
liack reserve training.
The government announced 
that:
1. -The supply ministry has 
cancelled orders for 100 cannoh- 
equipped Hunter interceptors
' ‘if.
,• • x-v-’Jii’.' ••K'.VT!"
./- ■■'.
/  w h e f f  \
/  \
/  y o u r   ̂ \
I  r e c ip e  « \ 
f  c a l ls  ‘ f o f "  . *,
! . '  i
I e iv A B O W iW riftp  I
/
: / "sweeter 
I< V fresher flavor
Y  3; \,̂ ;r-C-»>eSt
V * for all your 
\  baking
“as a result ot a reduction in 
air vforc ,̂ requirements.” The t>î - 
cisn.'mi^ahing of this hrtove.wna 
uncertain, because the total num­
ber of jets oh order, is a military 
.Sectiftt,;
2, The air ministry will disband 
most of the avociliary air force 
tmits whose “weekend fliers” 
provided the core of Hrhisii air 
strength at tlie outset of World 
War II.
3. 'The war office has cancelled 
summer- camps and other part- 
time training scheduled for Brit­
ish Natiohta (3lia;rdsmeh and 
ai*my reservists this year.
- 'I'he.se measures were regard­
ed as tiu' first (riolde of what is 
ejcJ>potod to. ho a dfood of, i'Ut- 
iiacks in defense. l*'ulll details 
of tile .slash in military si>end- 
ing t»rohahly will 1)0 announced 
nexl montli.
.Britain already l«as revived 
a threat to wllltdraw lialf or 
more of its tro6i».s- fVo^ ^ler- 
nfany as part of ,a cariijpaign to 
per.stiadc' We.st Gopinatty tq  con­
tribute. $196 rnmion a y e a t; ,to  
the c6st pf^malnt'alnm^^ iis''^Brlt- 
i.sh , gatTisph. ■; : 'j
• Macmiilan'-- .than Chnncellor 
of; the v Excheqxier-^^V 
lqi t̂fmdnl;H ihat .Bfiiain w^s pre­
paring to cut defense spending in 
Uie hope that atomic weapons 
would provide a satisfactoty.sub­
stitute for -mahpov/dr and con­
ventional' arms. .
iMnpuhreme#: of defense 
baci^ fbUdWWiiceports that Mac­
millan in ills first major', diplo­
matic move^ias Prime ' Minister, 
had fpropQg^i^ritish' 
in a “partial free frade airpaV de­
signed to eliminate* mbst Of west­
ern Eui'ope’s tariff barriers, 
i Authpritatiy^sources said the 
Prime Minister formally presejjjg- 
ed the Jdea ,to Belgian  ̂ foreign 
ministM’ Paul H. ‘ Spaak, chief 
sponsor of the six-nation cus­
toms union now taking: shape 
on the continent, at. a meeting 
yesterday.
An official announcement on 
the tidks said 'merely.'that-there 
^pad. been vkluable exchange 
;Of . viewsX pn .thO proMems ;pf 
^dbjtnmon .Inb^S t” Ore^ted pS? 
iS p ^ k ^ ; effoife^;^ d f^ ife e  ̂ an- 
economic union . of West Ger­
many, Frahce, i, Ifaly, ..Belgium, 
The ■ N d ti^ ^
bourg.'; 7-
It . pre^cted >-that the dispus 
sions wpifid > J‘%dlhatê  
European • talks' scheduled' iiii 
Paris next; month, a,t which the 
continental‘ natipns, willdecide 
Whether Jto'qceê ^
^The7 ftOefitradef^^i^  ̂ proppspc 
by Brft^p X ^ul^pto  
lie-of 2Sd miUionrfor the, ihduS 
trial products of its members- 
ah economic' bloc comparable, in 
.sfee tw: tpe dpinestic m ^kets; of 
the United States, or ROssiar.s ^
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OSOYOOS NOTES ]
Home for the holidays were 
the following! yoOhg ’'people: ''Joe 
Makse and Tom -̂ SpOheer, Gonz- 
aga. .University; Hehty Thaller, 
Christ the king Sethihilry in 
New WeSUninsJer; ken kpil ahd 
Aubrey Hhbig, St.' Anthony’s 
College in Edmonton; Delphine 
Mint, the Royal Columbiph* hos­
pital in NeW VV'C.'̂ lhî hStor; liank 
May, the Arthy ba.Se at Victoria;
David McCallum, Howard Sling- 
•sby and Walter Specht, of the 
RCN; Bob Berze, Mary Gnitt, 
'MhUrtiee'; <Basketi '̂-i®ob‘- Slittgsby;v 
Bill Scott, Ralph Engelsby and 
Elmer Yusep, all of UBC, In ad­
dition Don and Lucille -Neuman 
and small .son came frem Hor.se- 
Shoe Bay-, August tllpiinger from 
the’ Cariboo, atid^Maryiln Pugh 
frqm .Vancouver. ' ,
Ijl Cl
Of ihtei-est m O.soyoos resi­
dents is the news of the mar­
riage, of Lieut. James Pugh,, 
youngest son of Mrs. Jean Pugh 
of Osoy.oos to Mrs. Claire Robin- 
soli -oh * December -21, in tS t, 
Jo.seph’s church, Kentville, Nova
lary w/edding.
Colored “index cafds for yOur 
recipe file — such as white ones’ 
for meat, piok for do-sscrls, 'and--, 
grebn for salads — ihake youti 
recipe finding easier. ' \
Why suWer wilt 
lolnU? Many fiHt 
Df. Cbase'g Kt 
pr̂
iI
liil feacldiche or pa^nt 
Ipi ridOuick
ScoUa. Father Buliard, camp f 
clMplain, officiated at a full mill-1 .̂(M;Obntains'i)nii(!̂ t.î odlhli 
■“ieili! cauM .■'tdlckacdw.-'Dh
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MAStEH CHEF MIKE FARANO of Nanaimo, is one of
the i)uM̂ 8t-.p,<ipM'4Pv<th!e«(SKfi!cJ4r>maKlw«-oK 
wbrld^s largest cake. The 10,000 pound fruit cake, stand­
ing 20 feet high, is being made in honor of British Col­
umbia's 100th birthday in'10&& All of the c^ke\s’five 
tiers will be ornately " '̂ ĉoratied with''rhprte than 20,000 
decorations depictin'g diitsta:nding historic events im the 
province’s first 100 years. Sugar statues of B.C.’S early 
explorers and statesmen, as., well as giant replkas of Nan­
aimo^ famed bastion and'the B.C. legislative buildings 
are tp be placed around and .on top of the, ,cake. Farano 
has been working on the'^deedtations for^the last eight 
months. His. object is to ifiiakeVthe cfiKfe t |̂,  ̂biggest, the 
most d;aSty ever baked. To help him find the best ingred­
ients, and formulas, he has asked the women of B.C. to
submit their'refii®el ;̂'rWhep t̂her/ealc6?).i8 f̂inished ŝ^^^
on display in Nanaimo during the summer of 1958. It 
is to have its own house with an air conditioning system 
complete with chlorophyll scented air to take off the 
leavy smell of sugar and spice. Later, the cake will he 
cut, into smaU pieces and sold — the money received to 
go toward^ Nan|imo’w Centennial Project.
.k 'ft .’i’s
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OSOYCiOS vii Ne^^€tfficers ^ f  
the OsoybDS Legion and Ladies’ 
Auxiliary were installed at a 
jb ^ t cererpoiiy l ^ t  week. Harry 
Jones acted; .as ihaster of cere
ihohies. .....
The two special guests .iQfvhpmi 
%r were "Past ZoniS Cbmthafldbf,’ 
Graham Kincaid, and present 
Zone' Commander James Bolton
of PeptiCtUn;.,..%
The. 1957 'of£iĜ i‘s|uf 
feraricK; installed’ by ̂  ’Bbitoh, 
are R. D. Crossley, president;
J. C. Keswick, 1st vice-president;
R. A. Balllie, 2nd vice-president; 
Bryan For<?man, secretary^treas-, 
urferj Tom prentice, setgeahtv 
Ut&rm^l ; C. MacLaughlip;' 
padre.'^
Named to the executive council 
were Harry Jones, Roy Johnson., 
and Wuhef’ Graf. '
Mr. Kincaid installed the lad: 
los’ officers including Mrs. E. 
McKay, president; , lyirs. B. 
Thomirson, 1st. vicCHpr'esldcntl, . 
Mrs. M., PcltfoW) 2nd vieft-pfegr S
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Penticton Primary-Ele­
mentary P-TA will be held in the 
high school cafeteria at 8 p.m. 
on Thursday', January 17.
Dr. W. J. Rowe, an eye spec­
ialist, will address the meeting. 
He will, alre ansvyor any qiics- 
fS'tions>: 'in ^ if •
dent; Mrs. H. Johnson, secretary; 
Mrs. R. Graf, treasurer; Mrs, E. 
|Asrelhpfa, sergearit-at-arms. 
V’Thp' iadie_s’ executive council, 
incIudfeU ,M-, ^nipiiss, Mrs. 
H. Green^h,,. -|vrrs; C. Weddell, 
Mrs. D. Becker and Mrs. A. 
Stappler.
' «ka'''C«oftrai)̂
The new Chryslef for lO.*)? has mast 
assuredly earned the ' distinction s* of 
;bcing called "clas-sic” .
For in its long, graceful lines there 
is a kind of beauty that is both timely 
. . .  and timeleffl. A beauty perfectly 
-,4U hannony:^im«^tida|^?y^ “
of an enduring quality that will make 
it a pleasure for many years.
. And, as you’d ̂ expect, thCt.engin^r- 
irtgrif
as its styling, dhrysler, this brings 
you many new deVeloptnents, such as 
Satin-stUbbth Tombh-Aire Ride . . .  a 
remarkable new thTeeispe^. automatic 
trattsm^ioh,,. . • and a ^ ^ g ir ie  With 
grenier. pqwir thahs ahŷ . in Chrysler 
history. See the new ■ Chrysler, soon.
We know you will be pleased.
■V V'
A haw cansa of moHon is yours in the 1957 
■ Chrysler with Torsion-Aire. Ride. There- is ho 
feeling of leaning as you round ebrnefs, Virtually 
no bumpiness, even bn rpugh rpads, and no 
uncomfortable dip of the hood when you brake.'
A new pdde of ownership is yours, too, with the 
'•1957 Chr^fer.'For ittFlight-Stveep Styling refl^cS 
not only a look of superlative beauty; but of quiet 
good taste. It is thfc car for those with an intuitive 
appreciation for the finest. ' " 7
A rtaw feellhh..of:;smo'aih-harnas«e«l power is
yoiiii with Chryilef ’s new fully UUtblrtikVic '
transmission. You merely 
push a button . . .  nudge 
the accelerator s,;'. . and 
ease forward wim amrge t:) ' 
of qiiiet, self-lii^tifig, 
power you can expifiencis ■ 
only jn the magnificent 
. hew Chrysler for 1957. \
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R r in c e to n  > T u la m e e n  M o t o r s  L im ite d
< ■»/' y , art*'-.**., t'
* t'.
,A
e A N  f  S E T  L i f f E F O R
V ' .V ,
.1 I-;
X)f course not. But Sun t ife  of^anada has a policy 
give you all your uiO|ney
For Fro© Home Delivery Phone 4058
81CK8’ CAriLANO BRttWhKi LIMITED
This sdvsrtiwment it not fiuhiisl)*d at dlspUtyetl l»y d»* Li<S|ft** 
tk.rttrol Bouril ot by the GovsrwttSiU ®1 %mth Ck»lu«ibiiV
wieo
“Think of it ! t<m can buy a Sun L ife  policy thalt provid^i 
life insurance proteclion for family u n iil you  are 6S, 
and guarantees that all tfie money you pay, plu$ accumul­
ated dividends, will be rclMlriied to you \ f  yo tt live to  6S. ^
, . '  I • ( »  i ' ,   .  .  I,»
I *'At that time, if you do not wish to take the money In a lump sunli; 
it can be left on do|̂ stt V̂ lth « guaranteed rate of liiterest, or used either 
Id Jirdvlde On ondiilty hr to pi-bî ldt'*' • pald#p life policy.
*"No. You can't get life insurance for nothing. But the, value this policy 
offers as protection for your family In the event of your death or for your* 
gelf If you live to retirement age, is something well worth investigating.**
t  '’•*
With Ut firtt poUctf Ututd US ueart Sim Uf* »f Vmwda Af, today ont of .
the great life tniiiranpo companlei of the world, with hraiioh officei and
' agency reprounlalion from coa$t to coast.
 ̂ « S u b /icM * •rft'O fie* * l* ( lM il|
e r t v id . n c  • !  In iu rM llity ,
S U N  LIFE A S S U R A N C i C O M P A H Y  OF CAM A D  A
’ ' . *'
NARKY A. bHANNUN, Urqnch Mciriciger, idilfS Cedar AyenuerliKAiL, B.C.
i
f ‘. fit — ‘ I4hi' H t •<’» 'f ttjf ,
THE PENTICTON HERALD. W ed., Jan. 16. 1957
This is fhe sate every housewife has learned to watch for, at 
Super-Vatu. Save a few pennies on every 49 certfs yov spencf 
•—  on canned goods, package foods, and non-food items. See 
how quickly pennies saved add up to much more for your 
money. Shop by the signs that say **49' ând save at Super-Vatu.
Table Covers
Simulated Linen Plastic
54 inches square 
Assorted colours Each
Scotties - 200*s
3 l ? r 4 9 '
Squirrel 
ll4  ox. iar
I




S upO .r-yalu  
2 ©d^i^i?qge . Each
yitle:l«(lpper -̂ 5 Varieties. . . . . .  „ ir- u  Tin
Nabob 
2-pouhd Tin
Regular “tOO Bars * Alf popular makes
6 * » r 4 9 '
. A A
0lo.ice - 28 dî .iTirr
lof
Delta Pak • Choice t. Tin
' 5’




■ A ■'̂ 1 i' - ^ ■ ' ■ v  '
m
Plonks .
. ■ i\. *
lbsTV'' : •
GrOde A  
' Red. ltrbnd  
Beff , tb.
G rade A  R e d ' 
/Brand - ih.
K
t e a d  .....  ̂ ■ ■ •Lb
.. '' ■ ' ' ■
•.i'isSSf;'' S'
r 'W e s h ’. 'N le i i ' /d ^ a  
1 .G qverilm enr 
r ‘ In fle c te d
AOe
. . .  tb . - H r , -
,Swlfts;, Premium
.  #
•' ’:;VJ .  .,rt-  ̂ A *f / S. •■ . X  - : : X ' \ ‘
i5̂ E |.N O p
p k l $
* ' ■ V . '■
Apple Juice
Sun-Rype - Vitaminized - 20 oz. Tin
3  for 4 9 ‘
Beef Stew
Puritan - 15 oz. Tin
f o r l€
Red - Symbol - Va lb. Tin





i^Micaq* - iq rge -  Pidf <lf Jbice
- ' ' ■■•:v , /•'■'■,■
\ ■ \ ' . u ' : .A •
l a r d e f i H d l d h k l y e r
______,
I.*; \ X  '''iJ
■ f'.,.»,>'•
■ ■vr ’
,. . r. ■. JjT • * * I' .. :*
fo r
« « •• «•* Jim • •• m « 4,*.|iV. '
,v ■ ,
Fresh, Tropical ...........
Snowhite ................................................ ....................... Each
. >
tendef.........................................h....;.,......... J p̂o^  ̂ ban
Florida - No. 1 Rod ' % 3
• r'.
.1-4 V ri» . M
I®
1 t)'
Thursday - Friday - Saturday, January T7-T8-19
\ 'J'''
-I
s t k  m  r W o V  M  M k  ' a M '
W0« B.C. OWNED and DFERATED
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Of Bad 0 i | i ie  Danger
: A 15-page booklet entitled. 
f'Bewarq of Bad Cheques” ]is„cdr« 
l-cntly being circulated by BCMl? 
as a warning to all place 'i>f' b t^  
iness in Penticton to watdfr our; 
ior bogus cheque paSspr^v • ;
 ̂ Compiled by the ftauflul*^ni 
fclicque section o f '! the?. 
tills booklet outlined'.a; nunilieip 
i)£ timely safeguards fbr bustf.. 
nesses. ‘ ' »•
The common charactefisti'es of 
the professional swindler, suph 
as his "front” and plausible ar­
guments, are also listed.
' There is a section in the paiitiV 
iililct which gives the featuyes b£ 
Canadian currency, and hbw to 
tell when it has been counter-' 
ieited. - ' . /
* Ajnong the precautions a^hinst 
swindling, the booklet urgeis clt- 
iisens to chock their bank 'dtate* 
menis carefully and notify tltplr 
betler business bureau aha cham­
ber of commerce as well as* i>pt 
h;c of any swindles.’ •
« In statistical terms, the ^nit- 
let notes that each^yeay ,Ciin»- 
dian business loses an esti|a^t- 
$d $2,000,000 because ^  
cheques, raised cheques and 
money orders. . '
X About 85 percent of fratidulent 
cheques are cashed ih sfoti^faii^f 
^ther places
the pamplUet states, are well 
dpwn on the swindler’s list of 
iyicUms.
Vjn 1955, the fraudulent cheque 
sectibn of the R(EMP received 
advice of P total $459,000 in forg­
ed negotiable paper and it is est­
imated that only 25 percent of 
such forgeries were reported to 
tjhat section.
• Private individuals, as well as 
jiaces of bpsiness, are weU ad­
vised to obtain a copy of this 
5'precautlonaicy” booklet as a 
s^eguard against«this form of 
fraud.
of business. Bbnl̂ siV '̂ seiase.
inefcag# lifted In 
BaRifie $ i^ em ger
A msirhod increase in the num­
ber of ci^es of eanine distemper 
is reported by th® Penticton Vet­
erinary hospital. The disease Is a 
vpause of canine mortality and is 
incurable by drugs.
• Early, symptoms are lack of 
appetite, snuffUngi dullness and 
.perhaps, a slight discharge from 
the eyes.
 ̂ Xmmuhlzation is 95 per cent 
effective in preventing the dl-
V-,'
1. . . .  f.
9 ''B
M o d e l 2 1 -4 6
A voluc-pocked 2 1 ” tab le  model, the 
Merton w a i created for budget buy­
ers o f taste. 2 lr tu b e  horizontal type 
AC chassis and single Alnico V  speak­
er assure top performance in both 
urban. onfd fringe areas. Choice o f 
W alnut, M ahogany or lim ed O ak fin ­
ish cabinets, complete ,with tapered  
matching legs. '
W idth, 2 4 ” , depth 
21 Vj ” height ,




The sweeping lines of this open consolette reflect the functional 
trend in modern living. In your living robrti, den or playroom, it w ill 
compliment your own g o o d 'tas te . Febtures big 2 1 ''j 'ic w jn g  ^ r e a  
plus 3 speokers for motchless Hl-Fideiity sound 




Low, w ide and handsome is this 
definitely modern 2 1 ” tab le  mod­
el. Controls ore right up front for 
easy adjustment of perfect picture 
end Hi-Fidelity sound. Cabinet, 
complete with tapered matching 
legs, comes In your choice o f W p l-  
nut, M ahogany or Limed O ak_Jln - 
ish. W idth 3 0 ” , 
depth 2 2 V i" ,  
height 35  Vi "  ...
y-i
THUI.,
JAN. il. It , I I
W i b








Trade in your old radio^
U
Everything you hove ever want-'7^,s 
ed in home entertainment. Slyled^y., 
for convenience, with Its lift-lidtp^ 
for easy operation o f the radio  
and fully automatic 4-speed rec­
ord changer. Large sound b a f­
fle  with 2 speakers fo r full rich 
tone. Fleetwood's new  21 tubej 
TV chassis. Separate 6  tube ra ­
dio'. G iant 21 "
Aluminized 
picture t u b e ....... S4S9.
E x t r a  V a lu e  In
I;,'?-, I
•V- .(
. 2 5 ' %  T b ’5 0 % | p ^ a  
F ifc re n e ';f  V V
"»i4 »•a.J
Muskrat $139.
I ;  e e f e e a e e
$ 9 .
M i^ a ijl^ l^ ^  3$9.
Welding h^wii, I; a i i l i i r ..... $tQ.
IDresSas ...x. $$., , A ■ T", ■ . , , *
HSjTOSSdS A . ^ f i O a
Skirls,' 100%: ............ '
Suits, warstad lili^iila .................
Ski Slaaks . . ......................................   B.i99
Blouses....................................................    iW-
Blouses................ ......... ....... ........ . S2.
Crinolines............ ........... ...................   $0.
i
SHOP EARLY FOR dEST SELECTION
E v e ry  I te m —A ll  R e g u la r  S t o c k
CHILDS’ VmiR ClEJUIftllCE
R a y p n  B r i e f s  G i r l s '  D r e s s e s
Dainty, pastel shades in Broken lines and sizes,
rayon’ briefs. A  special ''ayon and viscoi^
purchase' in substandards. Assorted shades, jp irls
Sizes 2 to  6 . Limited teen-age, Sizes 7
.............. . 1 0  .... $ 1 .
Tk 1 1 T  S h i r t sDressy lumpers  ̂ .pecioi ppreha,* i,. ,pb.
Quilted flo ra l ta ffe ta  jump- standards from high priced 
er in pretty pastel khpdes, lines in fine cotton. De- 
full .circle skirtsl' .-Sizes 4 f^cts w ill not im pair the
to dX- -  7  ^  9 5  . w earing. 1  o 9 8
RCgbl^:5:95n..:.C .. Sizes 8 to 14 ......
CKlS-:’SkKlf'K-:
Tweed and fancy checks in w ool. Slim or unpressed p le a tid  
styles.^ Colours are brown, blue and black. 
i O t o H X .  ; , : r  f j . f
Regular" b*.^S.''bnd^,7»95 ..... .......................-.......................
Ba^2n<wSmts7^^^
Pretty pastel ye llow  Slue and pink nylon —  zipper cjusing, 
quilted linihg, knitted cuffs and ankle  bands.
O ne size only. .Regular 6 , 9 5 ......... ................................
W M  lerseyrBbuses
Girls' wool blouses, fi'iiy collars w ith contrasting trim —  
three-quarter, length aleevei *— dainty buttons 
closing. Assorted shades. y * 9 8
Teen-age sizes 10 to V4. Regular 4 . 9 8 ..................... - “
Taiieta Skirts
Printed and embossed laffo lu  on light and dark grounds. 
Full flare style with controitlng ta ffe ta  or velvet f l j jd l j* ;  
Teen oge sizes 10 to I4 X . 4 1 , 9 9




Dress w eiglit woolens In attractive shtides.
Rust, green, charcool, m aize, and '^hjte.,
W idth 54 inches. • - ^  4 9
Regular 3 .75  yard  .,i........ yard « *
, *1 .
. . ‘ . , t
Colour fast cotton In m a n y -g ltra c tlije  
poMorns and colours.
WitJlIi 36 Incliei .................... yard •
Pillow Cases
S * » •  , I  ■ I  . . , . •  ^  ...V .J  f  i  a ,  M .I- A  I I  At*» i tw iU U ia .  W wvM t
Delicately embroidered 'polterni» 1  " 9 &
Hemstitched . ' ............... .' •$•*
! - A l l  P r ic e s  G r e a t ly  R e d u c e d  F o r  Q u ic k  C le a b n c e
SHOE GLEAUUICE
Boys’ stretcliie 1 0 0 %  a ll ‘ nylon Ankle Socks. Fancy 
diamond pottern- ; Regular .89  pa ir .........................  •
Fbst qualify nylons taken frauv regular stock to make room 
for nevy shipments. Included are 5 1 -1 5  and 4 5 -3 0  ^ t r a  





W om an's first. quaUty A nkle  ^ocks made from soft co'»{>cd 
cotton inner lining with long w earing nylon outside. Rolled 
cuff. Sizes >8 Vz to 11. O Q
Refgylar .49  M f ..................... -v:........ *..................................
V la rg e  idlecfion o f wool remnanls. First quality. Ideal for 
knitting socks, avyoaters; etc. Com plete selection of c o jo ^  
to ehooDe f(om . ^ , 1  M
I oz. Bolls .......................................................................  Each •  &  W
Women's Style Shoes
Branded lines o f  Belter G rade Style Shoes. Straps, RumPJ 
and Sjings. Good selection fo r early  shoppers. > ^ ; 9 9 '  
RcQuIor 7*^5  to 11*^5 -i-«.
■ ■ ' I  * .. ,tV
Branded Line Shoes
Men's belter grade footw ear. Black calf or brown 
style. Balmoral, Blucher or Brogue styles.
RcQuIor 1 2 *9 5 * '" OoonnQ ot **-rv**
Teenage School Shoes
Ballerina Flattie or Penny lo a fe r styles. W idths 
A A  and B. Regular 7 .9 5 . C learing a t ....................
Men's Dress Oxfords
Black ca lf qnd brown stylos. Loafers, Blucher 
or Balmoral. Clearing a t ............. .................... .........
vav I  raE||a ragWomen s Walkers
and pumps. W ith w alking heels or 
w edge styles .........................................................................
Boys' Dress Oxfords
Better G rade Shoes for ca»u®f .  ,T|f*»
Smooth leather or pebble grain Moccasins. Oxfords  
brown only. Sizes I  to 5V i ....................... ......... ........  "  *
Plain shades of blue, pink and |  , 9 Q  
rust. Regular 2 .5 0  yard .......... . A
Drapery Cloth
Asioilud (.(clatui.«is uud LuiK clolhs In 
floral p a lte rh i. W idth  3 6 " . C C  
Regular .98 yOrd .................  yard
^etin Comforter





Ideal for halls, porches, etc. 27  inchds 
w ide. Regular Q |[1
2.50  yard ..............................  yard
Tubular Melal BedA
4 only, assorted sizes. Q . 9 S
W dlnut color. E a c h ......................  v
Blond BuHet
Arboritfl lop In limed ouk. M ade b y  
Kitecldels. O C |  S O
Regular 12 9 .95  ...........................
Sectional Suite
2-piece Suite upholstered In g re in  Wool 
frieze. Foam rubber A g ^ | | | ^ | |
cushions. Reg. 2 8 9 .5 0  .... « J i w
2 only lim ed O a k  N ight Tables. 1  1 ^ 9 5  
Regulor 2 3 .9 5  eoch ........ A
Assorted sizes. W a lnu t color. |
3  only —  E a c h ....................... — *
■ 1 |x tiyy ijiyiaiew
2 . piece Suite? uphols(ej;6d In blue, wool 
frieze. Spring 'fille d  teverilbJe^u^ilon«^  
le g u la r ' ‘
2 2 9 .5 0  .......U . . . .....................-
3^Speo^ri, t^ lube HbFI Rttdioj, 3 spM 
rocorii p la y e r .'/ VYUinei’' 
finish. Reg, '/299.50 ..........
Clearance Men's W ear
' ’ . I
Winter Jackets Men's Car Coats
, , , N e w  slock In sand qnd
Including w arm  parkas and 0“ ® w in ^  ,| ,a d e i .........................
breakers. Splash
windbreakors reduced to ............ W
Boys' Jackets
Including licavy Parkas
Men's Walking Coats - " O ^
‘ . t I ‘
W illi Mouton collar, grey and mid-blue. |
W arm  quilted jOBB BOVS MdCklliaWS
................. : R, duc. u 0 . 9 9
I
Men's Gab Overcoats gQyg' Campus Coats
m m ^»* . • * » » •« ^  $ iIWI iRlOINk.Uiyi kkl iaWstU ♦stu 'u s# *  g  j ^ t S  » s'.-*.- >...5,. i .. v..
Outstanding value ....................  X w *  Sizes 1 0 -1 2 -1 4  ...................................  W
